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To the Lady Bedford. 

YOu that are file, and you that's double fhe ; 
In her dead face, halfe of your felfe than fee;  

Shee was the other part, for fo they elle 
Which build them friendfhips, become one of two ;  
So two, that but themfelves no third can fit, 
Which were to be fo, when they were not yet 
Twinnes, though their birth Cryco,and Aisifeo  take, 
As divers flarres one Conflellation make, 
Pair'd like two eyes, have equall motion, fo 
Both but one meanes to fee, one way to goe 
Ilad you dy'd firfi, a carcafre fhe had beene ; 
And we your rich Tombe in her face had Irene ;  
She like the fonle is gone, and you here flay, 
Not alive friend, but th'other halfe of clay ; 
And (ince you a& that part, As men fay, here 
Lies fuch a Prince, when but one part is there ; 
And doe all honour and devotion due 
Vnto the whole, fo we all reverence you ; 
For, fuch a friendihip, who would not adore 
In you, who are all what both were before, 
Not all, as if fome periflied by this, 
But fo, as all in you contra6ted is ; 
As of this all, though many parts decay, 
The pure which elemented them than flay ; 
And though diffiis'd, and fpred in infinite, 
Shall recolleCt, and in one All unite : 
So Madame, as her Soule to heaven is tied, 
Her flesh refis in the earth, as in the bed ; 
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Her vertues doe, as to their proper fpheare, 
Rcturne to dwell with you, of whom they were. 
As perk& motions are all circular, 
So they to you, their fra, whence leffe fireames are, 
Shee was all fpices, you all metals ; fo 
In you two we did both rich Indies know. 
And as no fire, nor ruft can fpend or wall 
One dramme ofGold, but what was firft 
Though it be forc'd in water, earth, falt,aire, 
Expans'd in infinite, none will irnpaire ; 
So, to your fclfc you may additions take, 
But nothing can you leffe, or changed make., 
Sceke not in fceking new, to feeme to doubt, 
That yOu can match hcr, or not be without; 
But let Tome faithfull booke in her roome bee, 
Yet but ofjudith no filch booke as Thee. 

Slim to Phitenis. 

V  `T Here is that holy fire, which Verfe is fad 
To have, is that inchanting force decay'd ? 

rerfe that draws Natures works, fro Nam-es law, 
Thee, her belt works, to her worke cannot draw. 
Have my teares quench'd my old Pottique fire; 
Why quench'd they not as well, that of defirc ? 
Thoughts, my minds creatures,often arc with thet; 
But I, their maker, want their libertie. 
0 nely thine image, in my heart, doth 
But that is waxe, and fires cnviron it. 
My fires have driven, thine have drawne it hence 
And I am rob'd of Prtture, Heart, and Senfe. 
Dwels with me fill mine irkefome Alcmory. 
Which, both to keepe, and lofe, grieves equally: 
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That tcls me how faire thou art o Thou art fo faire, 
As vods, whengods to thee I doe compare, 
Are grac

, 
 d thereby; And to make blinde men fee, 

What thingsgods are, I fay they'are like to thee. 
For, if wee juilly call each filly man 
A little world, What [hall we call thee than 
Thou art not foft, and cleare, and [trait, and faire, 
As Downe,as Starres,Cedars, and .Liilies arc, 
But thy right hand, and cheeke, and eye, onely 
Are like thy other hand,and che eke, and eye. 
Such was my Phao a while, but (hall he never, 
As thou, waif, art, and, oh, maill thou be ever. 
Here lovers fweare in their Idolatry, 
That I am fuck; but Griefedifcolors me. 
And yet I grieve the leffe„ lead griefe remove 
My beautie, and make me unworthy of thy love. 
Playes fame foft boy with thee, oh there wants yet 
A mutual' feeling which flaould fweeten it, 
His chinne, a thorny hairy unevenneife 
Doth threaten, and fome daily change pofreffe. 
Thy bodie is a naturall Parade, 
In whofe felfe.unmanur'd, 3.11 plcafure lies, 
Nor needs perfeaion.;  why ihouldIl thou than 
Admit the tillage of a harth rough man ? 
hien leave behileide them that which their fin fhows, 
And are, as theeves trac'd,which rob when it fnows. 
But of our dallyance no more fignes there are, 
Than fitkies leave in ilreames,ar Birds in aire. 
And between e us all fwectneffe may be had ; 
All, all that. NatFtri veelcig. or Art can adde. 
My two lips,eyes.thighs, differ from thy two, 
Sur lb, as thine-from one another doe 
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And,oh, no more; the likenelTe being fuck, 
Why fhould they nor alike in all parts touch ? 
Hand to tlringc hand, lip to lip none denies ; 
Why ihould they brefl to breli, or thighes to thighs? 
Likeneffe begets filch arange felfe flatterie, 
That touching my felfe all feemes done to thee. 
My fell(' I embrace, and mine ovine hands I Mb, 
And amoroufly rhanke my felfe for this. 
Me, in my glade, I call thee; But alas, 	(g talje 
When I would kiffe,teares dimmc mine ges, and 
0 cure this loving madneffe, and reflore 
Mc to mee; thee my halfe, my all, my more. 
So may thy cheekcs red ontweare fcarlct die, 
And their white, whiteneffe of the Galaxy, 
So may thy mighty amazing beauty move 
Envv'in all women, and in all men, Ave, 
And Co be chang,e and iickneffe farrc from thee 
As thou by comming ncare,keep'ft them from me. 

000 

To Den. lobnfon, 6./a4.16o3. 

ws, 	T-Te Stac and mens affaires are the heft playes 
Nextyours,' Tis nor more nor leffe thi due praile, 

Write, but touch not the much defcending race 
of Lords !mules, Co fettled in worths place, 
As but themfelves none thinke them ufurpers. 
It i , no fault in thee to fuffertheirs. 
lithe Q9cene Mai-Tic, or King a hunting goe, 
Though all the Court follow, Let them. We know 
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Like them in goodneire that Court ne'r will be, 
For that were vertue, and not flatterie. 
Forget we were thruft out. It is but thus, 
God threatens Kings, Kings Lords, as Lords doe us, 
Judge of firangers, Trull and believe your friend, 
And fo me;  And when I true friendship end, 
With guilty cadence let me be worfe fiung,(tongue 
Then with Pophams fentence theeves, or Cooke! 
Traitors are. Friends are our felyes, This I thee tell 
As to my friend, and to my felfe is Counfell : 
Let for a while the times unthrifty rout 
Contemne learning, and all your tiudies flout. 
Let them feorne Hell, they will a Sergeant fea.re, 
More then we thcm;that,ere long God may forbear;  
But Creditors will not. Let them increafe 
In riot and exceffe as their meanes ceafe, 
Let them fcorne him that made them, and ail' fhun 
His Grace, but love the whore who hath undone 
Them and their foules. But ;  that they that allow 
But one nod, fhould have religions enough _ 
For the Queens Maique, 41.7 their husbands,for more 
Then all the Gentiles knew, or Athu bore. 
Well, let all paffe, and milt him who nor cracks 
The bruifed Reed, nor quencheth finoaking flaxe. 
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To Ben. lohnfon, 9. Novembris, 1 603. 

I F great men wrong me, I will Ipare my felfe ; 
If mane, I will fpare .r14,e*, I know the pelfc, 
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V hich is ill got the Owner doth upbraide, 
r may corrupt a I udge, make me afraid 
'Ind a fury. But 'twill revenge in this, 
Chat, though himfclfe be fudge, he guiltie is. 
What care I though of weakncife men tax,: me, 
i had rather fufferer than doer be. 
That 1 did truft it was my Natures praife, 
For breach of word I knew but as a phrafe. 
That judgement is, that furely can comprife 
.1 he world in precepts, moll happy and moll wife. 
What though ? Though leffe, yet force of both have 
Who have learn'd it by ufe and mifery. 	( we, 
Poore whom every pety croffe doth trouble, 
Who apprehend each hurt thats done me, double, 
Am of thi6 ( though it Ihould finke me) careleffe, 
It would but force me to a firiaer goodnclYe 
They have greatgaine of me, who gaine doe winne, 
((flitch gaine be not loffe) from every finne. 
The flanding of great mens lives would afford 
A pretty Iunme, if God would fell hi'1 Word. 
He cannot ; they can theirs, and brcake them too. 
How unlike they arc that they arc li!:cned to ? 
Yet I conclude, they are amidfl my evils, 
if good, like Gods, the naught arc to like devils. 

To Sir Tho. R 	t 6 o 3 

Detre Tom : 

TE11 her if fhe to hired fervants fhew 
Diflike, brforc theyvtik.“heir leave they got ; 
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When nobler fpirits flart at no difgrace, 
For who bath but one minde, bath but one face, 
If then why L take not my leave flue aske, 
Aske her againe why the did not unmaske. 
Was fhe or proud or cruel', or knew tile 
'Twould make my lofre more felt, and pittyed 
Or did flie feare one kilie might ilay for moe ? 
Or elle was file unwilling I fhould goc 
I thinke the bell, and love fo faithfully 
I cannot clinic but thinke that the loves me. 
11:this prove not my faith, then let her trio 
flow in her fervice I would fruelifie. 
Ladies have boldly lov'd;  bid her renew 
That decay'd worth, and prove the times parr true. 
Then he whole wit and verfe groves now Co lame, 
With longs to her will the wild Erifh tame. 
trowe'r, 	weare the black and white ribband, 
White for her fortunes, blacke for mine (hall (land. 
I doe efteeme her favour, not the ftufle ; 
if what I have was given, I have enough, 
And all's well, for had fhe lov'd, I had not had 
All my friends hate, For now departing fad 

feele not that : Yet as the Rack the Gout 
Cures, Co bath this worfe griefe that quite put out: 

difeafe nought but that worfe cureth, 
Which (I dare forefay) nothing cures but death. 
Tell her all this beforo I P.m forgot, 
That not POO late (he Grieve the lov'd me not. 

Ilurden'd with this,1 was 'to depart kik 
Willing then thofe which die, and not confefre. 

The end of the ,L otters. 
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ANA TOMIE 
OF THE WORLD. 

By occalion of the untimely death 
of MiariS ELIZA r, E T u D h 11 1: Y1  

the frailty and the decay of this whole 
World is rcpreiented. 

The firft Anniverfary. 

To tie Arai of the dead, and the 
AN "\. T 0 M Y. 

VV  Ell dy'd the World, that we might live to fee 
This world of wit, in his Anatomic 

No evill wants his good:  fo wilder hires 
Bedew their Fathers rombcs with forced tcarcs, 
'Whole !late requites their lc'Tc:whiles thus we gain„ 
Well may we walk e in 1)1.11-?;—:, hut not compiaine. 
Yet how can I con Cent the world is dead 
Whiles this Mule lives? which in his fpirits tknd 
Scemes to iniorme a World; and bids it hr., 
In fpight olio& or frail(' mortality 
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And thou the fubje& of this welborne thought, 	'pat high Thrice noble maide, couldft not have found nor 

Then whiles this fpirit lives, that can relate 	

,hereto hn,  
A fitter time to yeeld to thy fad Fate, 	(fought, iirg on t 0  

(For whi 
More on their Tombes, then houfes : thefe ofclay, 

- It fee, an But thole of braffe, or marble were : fo wee 	
And by ( Give more unto thy Ghoft, then unto thee 
May lod,  

Yet what we give to thee, thou gav'il to us, 
And may'fl but thanke thy felfe, for being thus : 	Wheat]  

• Yet what thou gav'll and wert, 0 happy maid, 	And,as  
Thy grace profeil all due, where 'cis repaid. 	Where'  

' So thefe high fono's that to thee fuited bin 	 Shee sn  
Serve but to found thy Makers praife and thine, 	This Vi  
Which thy deare foule as fweetly fines to him 	For in a 

• Amid the quire of Saints, and Sfraph, 	 Which 
Bu As any Angels tongue can fi rig of- thee 5 	
W

t eis 

The fubjeas differ, though the skill agree : 
1:0: as by infant yeares men judge of age, 	 (Betas 

Thy early love, thy venues did prefage 	 $utgo  
What ; All rni 

That they than wonder both at his and thine : Never may 
Till we a Admired match! where ftrives in mutuall grace 

The cunning pencil!, and the comely face : 
A taske which thy faire goodneffe made too much 
For the bold pride of vulgar pens to touch ; 
Enough is us to praife them that praife thee,  
And fay, that but enough thofe praifes bee, 
Which, hadit thou liv'd, had hid their fearful! head 
From the angry checkings of thy modeft red : 
Death barres reward and shame, when envy's gone, 
And gaine, 'tis fafe to give the dead their owne. 
As then the wife Agyptians wont to lay 

l Thy worth fo well to our lall Nephewes eyne, 	
Thy ovefi( 
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hat high part thou bcar'ft in thole bell of Songs, 
hereto no burden, nor no end belongs, 
lg on thou virgin Soule, whofc lofrefull gaine 
ty lovefick parents have bewail din vaine; 
:ver may thy name be in our Tongs forgot, 
.11 we (hall Bing thy ditty and thy note. 

An Anatomy of the World. 

The firft zinniverfary. 
(gone, 

VH en that rich Soule which to her heaven is 
Who all doe celebrate, who know they have 

'For who is lure he bath a Soule, unleire 	(one, 
:t fee, and judge, and follow worthinefre, 
Nnd by deeds praile it ? he who doth not this, 
Niay lodge an inmate foule, but 'tis not his.) 
When that Qtyene ended here her progreffe time, 
And,as t'her Handing houfe to heaven did climbe, 
Where loath to make the Saints attend her long, 
Shee's now a part both of the Qvire, and Song : 
This World,in that great earthquake languifhed 5 
For in a common bath of tcares it bled, 
Which drew the firongefl vital' fpirits out: 
But fuccour'd then with a perplexed doubt, 
Whether the world did lofe, or gaine in this, 
(Becaufe (ince now no other way there is, 
But goodnefre, to fee her, whom all would fee, 
MI mull endeavour to be good as fhcc.) 
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This great confitrription to a fever turn'd, 
And fo the world had fits ; it joy'd, it mourn'd;  
And, as men thinke, that Agnes phyfick are, 
And th'Ague being fpent, give ever care : 
So thou lick world miitakit thy felfe to bee 
Well, when alas, thou art in a Lethargic.: 
Her death did wound and tame thee than, and than 
Thou naight'll have better fpar'd the Sunne, or man 
That wound was deepe, but 'tis more mifery, 
That thou haft loft thy fenfe and memory. 
Twas heavy then to heare thy voyce ofinoane, 

But this is worfe, that thou art fpee.ohleffe growne. 
Thou hail forgot thy name thou hada ; thou wait 
Nothing but flue, and her thou haft o'rpait. 
For as a childe lu:pt from the f=ount, until! 
A Prince,- expeCted long, come to fulfill 
The ceremonies, thou unnam'd hadll laid, 
Had not her comming,thee her palace made : 
Her name defin'd thee, gave thee forme, and frame, 
And thou forgeteft to celebrate thy name. 
Some mouths Thee hash been dead(but being dead, 
Meafures of time are all determined ) 
But long fhe'hath beetle away, long, long, yet none 
Offers to tell u-s who it is that's c;one. 
But as in flares doubtfull offuture heires, 
When fickneffe without remedie impaires 
The prefcnt Prince, they're loath it fhould be fail, 
The Prince doth languifh, or the Prince is dead : 
So mankinde, feeling now a general! thaw, 
A ilrong example gone, equoll to law 
The Cyment which did faithfully coinpa6t. 
And glue all vertucs, now refoly'd and flack'd, 
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nought it Come blafphemy to fay fhe' was dead, 
)r that our weakneiii.: was dilcovered 
n that confeflion therefore fpokc no more, 
'hen tongues, the Soule being gone, the loffe de- 
;la though it be too lace to fuccour thee, 	(plorc. 
,ick World; yea, dead, yea !nitrified, fince the 
Thy'intrinfique balme, and thy prefervativc, 
:an never be rcncw'd, thou never live, 
(fince no man can make thee live) will trie, 
iVliat we may gaMe by thy Anatomy. 
ier death bath taught us deatelv, that thou arr 
Corrupt and mor tall in thy 'Dwell part. 
Let no man fay, the world it Idle being dead, 
Tis labour loft to have difcovered 
The worlds infix mities, fince there is none 
Alive to :ludic: this difiedion ; 
For there's a kinde of World remaininiz 
Though fhee which did inanimate and fill 
The world, be gone, yet in this Taft long nio,ht, 
Her Ghat} cloth walke, that is, a glimmering light, 
A faint wcakc love ofvertue. and ofgood 
11( f1c9s from her, on them which underitood 
Her worth and though the have shut in all day, 

he twilight of her memory Moth flay ; 
Which, from the carcaffe of the old world, free, 
Creatcs a new world, and new c!eltures bee 
Produc'd : the marter and the 	of this, 
Her venue, and the forme our practice is : 
And though to be thus elcmected, arnie 
'1 hefe creatures from homcbnrnc incrinfiveLarme, 
( For all atfuni'd uoco chic dwi tie, 
So many wced1,:fic Paradift, hce, 
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Which of themfelves produce no venomous finne, 
Except fome forraine Serpent bringit in ) 
Yet becaufe outward formes the itrongeft breake, 
And firength it felfe by confidence growes weake, 
This new world may be fafer, being told, 
The dangers and difeafes of the old : 
For with due temper men doe then forgoe, 
Or covet things, when they their true worth know, 
There is no health ; Phyfitians fay that wee, 
At bet}, enjoy but a neutralirie. 
And can there be worfe fickneffe than to know, 
That we are never well, nor can be fo ? 
We are borne ruinous 7 poore mothers crie, 
That Children come not right, nod- orderly, 
Except they headlong come and fall upon 
An ominous precipitation. 
How uritty's mine, how importunate 
Vpon mankinde ? it labour'd to fruttrate 
Even Gods purpoce ; and made woman, fent 
For mans relitfe, caue of his languithment. 
They were to good ends, and they are fo 
But acceilory, and principall in ill ; 
For that firfl marriage was our funerall : 
One woman at one How, then 	us all, 
And Tingly, one by one they kill us now. 
We doe elL lightfully our felves allow 
To that confumption ; and profufely blinde 
We kill our fc Ives to propagate our kinde. 
And yet we doe not that ; we are not men : 
There is not now that mankinde, which way then, 
when as, the Sunne and man did fume to flrive, 
(loynt-tenants of the world) who fhould furvive. 
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!ben, Stagge, and Raven, and the long liv'd tree, 
ompar'd with man, dy'd in minoritie, 
then, if a flow pac'd Ilarre had liolne away 
om the obfervers marking, he might flay 
wo or three hundred yeares to fee t againe, 
nd then make up his obfcrvation plaine ; 
Then, as the age was long, the fife was great ; 
ant growth confefs'd, and rccompenc'd the meat ; 
) fpacious and large, that every Soule 
id a faire Kingdome, and large Realme controule: 
nd when the very Itature, thus erect, 
id that folk a good way towards heaven direa, 
There is this niankinde now ? who lives to age, 
t to be 'made Methuja/cm his page ? 
las, we fcarce live long enough to trio 
Ihether a true made clock run right;  or he.  . 
Ild Granfires talke of yeiterday with lorrow 
nd for our children we referve to morrow. 
o fhort is life, that every pefant ftrive$, 
1 a torn c !mule, or field, to have three lives, 
nd as in tatting, fo in length is nun, 
.'ontra6ted to an inch, who was a fpanne ; 
or had a man at hill in forreils Itraid, 
)r 114-wrack'd in the Sc a, one would have laid 
wager, that an Elephant or Whale, 

'hat met him, would not haftily a(radc, 
. thing 10 equall to him : now alas, 
'he Fairies, and the Pigmies well may page 

credible ; mankinde decayes fo foone, 
Ve'are fcarce our Fathers fbadowes call at noone 
)nly death adds Cour length : nor are we growne 
n Mature to be men, till we are none. 
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But this were light, did our lefl'e volume hold 
All the old Text ; or had we chang'd to gold 
Their filver, or difpos'd into leffe glaffe 
Spirits of venue, which then fcatter'd was.' 
But 'tis not fo : ware not retir'd, but dampt ; 
And as our bodies fo our mindes are Grampt : 
'Tis shrinking, not clofe weaving that hath thus, 
In minde and body both bedwarfed us. 
We feeme ambitious Gods whole worke t'undoe ; 
Of nothing he made us, and we drive too, 
To bring our felves to nothing backe ; and wee 
Doe what we can, to do't fo foone as hee : 
With new difeafes on our felves we warre, 
And with new Phyfick, a worfe Engine farre. 
This man, this worlds Vice-Emperour, in whom 
All faculties, all graces arc at home ; 
And if in other creatures they appeare, 
They'are but mans Minifters, and Lcgats there, 
To worke on their rebellious, and reduce 
Them to Civilitie, and to mans ufe : 
This man, whom God did wooe, and loth t'attend 
Till man came up, did down to man deicend : 
This man fo great, that all that is, is his, 
Oh what a trifle, and poore thing he is ! 
If man were any thing, hee's nothing now : 
Relpe, or at leaft fome time to wafte, allow 
To 'his other wants, yet when he did depart 
With her whom we lament, he loft his heart. 
Shee, of whom th'Ancients feem'd to prophetic, 
When they call'd vertues by the name ollbee ; 
Shee, in whom vertue was fo mach refin'd, 
That for allay unto fo pure a minde 
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Slice tooke the weaker Sex : fhe that could drive 
The poyfonous tineture, and the flaine of Eve, 
Out of her thoughts and deeds ; and purifie 
All by a true religious Alchymie ; 
She,the is dead;fhee's dead: when thou know'ft this.  
Thou knowlf how poore a trifling thing man is, 
And learn'11 thus much by our Anatomic, 
The heart being pei 	no part can be free, 
And chat except thou feed (not banquet) on 
The fupernaturall food, Religion : 
Thy better growth growes withered, and fcant 
Be wore than man, dr thou 'art kite than an Ant. 
.1 hen as'mankinde, fo is the worlds whole frame 
Quire out of joynt, alniofi created lame : 
For, More God had made up all the reit, 
Corrnption entred, and deprav'd the heft 
It fcis'd the Angels, and then firft of alt 
The world did in her cradle take a fall, 	• 
And iurn'd her braines, and tooke a general' maime; 
Wronging each joynt of th'univerfall frame, 
The nobler' pai t, man, felt it fire};  and than 
Both beafts and plants, curet in the curie of man, 
So did the world from the fill houre decay, 
That evening was beginning of the day,, • 
And now the Springs and Summers Which we lee, 
Like formes of women alter fi Irk bee. 
And new Philolophy cats all in doubt„ 
The Element of fire is quite put out ; 
The Sunne is loll, and th'earch, and no mans wit 
Can well dire& him where to looke for it. 
And freely men confefre that this world's fpent, 
When in the Mica, aad the firmamen't  
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They feeke fo many new ; they fee that this 
Is crumbled out againe to his Atomies. 
'Tis all in peeces, all coherence gone 5 
All just fiipply, and all Relation : 
Prince, Subje6t, rather, Some, are things forgot 
For every man alone thinkes he bath got 
To be a Phoenix, and that then can bee 
None of that kinde, of which he is, but he.  
This is the worlds condition now, and now 
She that fhould all parts to reunion bow, 
She that had all magnetique force alone, 
To draw, and fallen fundred parts in one ;  
She whom wife nature had invented then 
When the obferv'd that every fort of men 
Did in their voyage, in this worlds Sea dray, 
And needed a new compaffe for their way 
She that was bell, and &ft originall 
Of all faire copies, and the gcnerall 
Steward to Fate (be whofe rich eyes and breft 
Guilt the Weft-Indies, and perfuni'd the Eal}, 
Whole having breath'd in this world, did bellow. 
Spice on thole Ifles, and bad them flill fmell fo, 
And that rich Indic, Wihicla cloth gold interre, 
Is bus as Tingle money coyn'd from her : 
She to whom this world mull it felfe referre, 
As Suburbs, or the Microcofine of her, 
She, the is dead ; thee's dead : when thou knoweil 
Thou knoweit how lame a creeple this world 	;0  
And learn it thus much by our Anatomy, 
That this worlds generall ficknefie doth not lye 
In any humour, or one certaine part ;  
But as thou faweil it rotten at the heart, 
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Thou feet} a Heetique feaver hath got hold 
Of the whole cubit:ince, not to be contrould,' 
And that thou haft but one way, not Cadmic 
The worlds infe6tion, to bee none ofit. 
For the worlds fubtillt immateriall parts 
Feele this confuming wound, and ages darts. 
For the worlds beautie is decay'd, or gone, 
Beautie, that's colour, and proportion, 
We thinke the heavens enjoy their Sphericall 
Their round proportion embracing all, 
But yet their various and perplexed courfe, 
0 bfcry'd in divers ages, doth enforce 
Men to finde out fo many Eccentrique parts, 
Such divers downe-right lines, fuch overthwartt 
As difproportion that pure forme : Tt teares 
.1 he firmament in eight and fortie fhicres, 
And iu thefe Conflellations then arife 

'New Itarres, and old doe vanifh from our eyes : 
As though hcav'n futfered earthquakes, peace or 
When new towres rife,and old demolifh'd are. (war, 

lows  They hare impal'd within a Zodiake 
The free-borne Sun,and keep twelve fignes awake 

o, 
To watch his ftepi ; the Goat and Crab controule, 
And fright him back, who elle to either Pole 
(Did not thefe tropiques fetter him) might runne: 
For his courfe is not round, nor can the Sunne 

well Perfit a Circle, or maintaine his way 
s,,"th One inch dire& ; but where he rote to day 

He comes no more, but with a cozening line, 
Steaks by that point,and fo is, Serpentine: 
And teeming weary of his reeling thus, 
He meanes to neer, being now falne nearer us, 
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St), of the Starnes which boaft that they doe runne 
In Circle dill, nand ends where he begun. 	" 
All their proportion's lame, it finkes,it fwels: 
For of Meridians, and Parallels, 
Man hath wcav'd out a net, and this net throwne 
Vpon the Heavens, and now they are his owne. 
Loth to goc up the hill, or labour thus 
To goe to heaven, we make heaven come to us. 
We fpur, we reine the flarres. and in their race 
They' are diyerfly content t'obey our pace. 
But keepes the earth her round proportion {fill ? 
tooth not a Tenarus or higher hill 
Rife fo high like a Rock, that one might thinke 
The floating Moone would thipwrack there 8c fink 
Seas are io deepe, that Whales being ftruck to day , 
perchance to morrow fcarce at middle way 
Of their wifh'd journeys end, the bottome, die. 
And men, to found depths, fo much line untie. 
As one might juilly thinke, that there would rife 
At end thereof, one of thiA ntipodies: 
]f under all, a vault infernal] be, 
(Which lure is fpacious, except that we 
Invent another torment, that there mull 
Millions into a ftraight hot roome be thruft) 
Then folidneffe and roundneffe have no place. 
Are there but warts, and pockholes in the face 
0 fth'earth ? T'ninke fo : but yet confeire, in this 
The worlds proportion disfigued is 
That thole two ledges whereon it cloth relit, 
Reward and pulaifhment , are bent awry. 
And, Oh, it can no more he queflioned, 
That beauties belt, proportion. is dead, 
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runne ince even griefe it felfe, which now alone 

s left us, is without proportion. 
S ' hce by whofe lines proportion fhould bee 

meafure of all Symmetric, 
Iwne  nom had that Ancient feene, who thought foalcs 

)f ilarmony, he would at next have Paid 	(made 
*hat Harmony was thee, and thence inferre 

°US. ' 'hat foules were but Refultances from her, 
ice Lnd did from her into our bodies gle, 

dill e 

ke 
& fink 
to day 

die, 
ie, 
rife 

this 

Sint 

is to our eyes, the formes from objects flow : 
hce, who if thole great Doitours truly Paid 
*hat the Arke to mans proportion was made, 
lad beetle a type for that, as that might be 
L type of her in this, that contrary 
;oth Elements and Pall-ions liv'd at peace 
n her, who caus'd all Civil! warre to ceafe, 
lice, after whom, what forme focir we fee, 
dilcord and rude incongruitie ; 

he,lhe is deadolie's dead ; when thou know'il this, 
hou knowell how ugly a monffer this world is : 

cud lcarn'fl thus much by our Anatomic, 
'hat here is nothing to enamour thee : 
tIcl that not onely faults in inward parts, 
.orruptions in our braines, or in our hearts, 
oyfoning the fountaines,whence our adions fpring, 

Fndasiger us : but that ifevery thing 
not done fitly 'and in proportion, 

ro fatisfie wife, and good lookers on, 
Since moll men be fuch as moil thinke they bee ) 
ihey'are lothfome too. by this,deformitie. 
;or good, and well, mull in our aIions meet; 
Wicked is not much worfe then indifcreet. 
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And had the world his jufi proportion, 	 ' .:Ifluld Itch: 

But beauties'other fecond Element, 

When nature was moil bufie, the firfi weeke, 	

' TT'  Oorhoirars  ColotWntih:i tafi  

Colour, and luflre now, is as nearefpent. 

Were it a ring HI, yet the ilone is gone. 
As a compailionate Turcoyie which loth tell 
By looking pale, the wearer is not well, 

Swadling the new-borne earth, God feem'd to like : NTThohcrenifilati:(  

As gold fats lick being flung with Mercury, 
All the worlds parts of fuch complexion bee. 

That the fhould fport her idle fornetimes, and play i The cic 
To mingle and vary colours every day : 

Sight is the noblefl fenfe of any one, 	

Indic( 
And then, as though the could not make enow, 

Yet fight bath onely colour to feed on, 	

i Th ayr 

And colour is decay'd : fummers robe growes 	

I To hat 

SAPtirdi nfga 

Iiimfelfe his various Rainbow did allow.  

Tirayt 
Duskie, and like an oft dyed Garment fhowes.  

N  Our blufhina red, which us'd in cheekes to fpred, 	Earth 01  
Is inward litte, and onely our foules are red. 	Th' E t.:: 
Perchance the world might have recovered, What 

the whom we lament had not beetle dead : 	
i 

If 
 

H1.7 i 	ea 
But Thee, in whom all white, and red, and blew 	So as 
(Beauties ingredients ) voluntary grew, 	

i
mpr, 

As in an unvext Paradife, from whom 
A  Did all things verdure, and their luitre come, 	ndThe: 

Whole compofition was miraculous, 	 For h 
Being all colour, all diaphanous, 	 And. 
(For Ayre, and Fire but thicke groffe bodies were, 	Ifthi 
And liveliefl ftones but drowfie and pale to her, 	Finb 
She, the is dead•fhe's dead : when thou know'{} this, 	She, 
Them knowert how wan a Gholl this our world is : 	NI 

And 
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And learn'ft thus much by our Anatomy, 
"That it fhould more atfright than pleafare thee 
And that, fince all faire colour then did finke, 
Tis now but wicked vanitie, to thinke 

To colour vicious deeds with good pretence, 
Or with bought colours to illude mens fenfe. 

, Nor in ought more this worlds decay appeares, 
Then that her influence the heaven forbeares, 
Or that the Elements doe not feele this, 

o like  The father or the mother barren is. 
id play. The clouds conceive not raine,or doe not powre, 

In the due birth time,downe the balmy ihowre;  
Th ayrc cloth not motherly fit on the earth, 
To hatch her feafons, and give all things birth; 
Spring-times were common cradles , but are tombs; 
And falfe-conceptions fill the general' wombes 
Th ayrc lhowes fuch Meteors, as none can fee, 
Not oncly what they meane, but what they be. 

Id. 	Earth fuch new wormes, as would have troubled 
Thirgypti3 Afasiss to have made more fuch, (much 
What Art& now dares boat} that he can bring 
Heaven hither, or conflellate any thing, 
So as the influence of thofc tiarres may be 
Imprifon'd in a Herbe, or Charme or Tree, 
And doe by touch, all which thofe flars could doe ;. 
The art is loft, and correfpondence too, 
For heaven gives little, and the earth rakes 'erre , 
And man 'call knower their trade and purpofcs. 

re, 	I fthis commerce 'twixt heaven and earth were not 
rmbarr'd, and all this traflique quite forgot, 

this, 	She, for whore Joffe we have lamented thus, 
is: 	Would wOrke more fully, and pow'rfullv on us 
And 	 Since 

25 
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Since herbes , and roots by dying lofe not all, 
But they, yea afhes too, are medicinall, 
Death could not quench her vertue fo, but that 
It would be (ifnot follow'd) wondred at : 
And all the world would be one dying fwan, 
To fing her funerall praife, and vanifh than. 
But as fonie Serpents poyfon hurteth not, 
Except it be from the live Serpent (hot; 
So doth her vertue need her here, to fit 
That unto us; the working more than it. 
But Thee, in whom to fuch maturitie 
Venue was growne, paft growth, that it mull die 
Shee, from whore influence all impreffion came, 
But by receivers impotencies, lame, 
Who, though the could not tranfubtlanthite 
All Ntes to gold yet guilded every flare, 
So that fome Princes have fome temperance ; 
Some Counfellers, time purpofe to advance 
The common profit; and fome people have 
Some flay, no more than Kings ihould give, to crave; 
Some women have fome taciturnitie, 
Some Nunneries fome graines of chaflitie. 
Shee that did thus much, and much more could doe, 
But that our Age was Iron, and rutty too, 
She, the is dead, the s dead; when thou knowsft this, 
Thou known how drie a Cinder this world is. 
And learn'il thus much by our Anatomy, 
That 'tis in vaine to dew, or mollifie 
It with thy teares, or fweat, or blood : nothing 
Is worth our travaile, griefe, or perifhing, 
But thole rich joyes which did poffeffe her heart, 
Of which fhee's now partaker, and a part. 
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Bat as in cutting up a man that's dead, 
The body will not ha out, to have read 
On every part, and therefore men dire 
Their fpeech to parts, that are ofinolt etfea; 
So the worlds careaffe would not laff, ill 
Were punofluall in this Anatomy ; 
Nor fmds it well to hearers, if one tell 	(well. 
Them their difeafe, who faille would thinke they re 
Here therefore be the end: and blefred maid, 
Of whom is meant what ever hath beetle fa.id, 
Or flaall be fpoken well by any tongue, 	(tong;  
Whole name refines coorfe lines, and makes profe 
Accept this tribute, and his fi rft yearcs rent, 
Who till his darke fhort tapers end be fpent, 
As oft as thy feat} fees this widdowcd earth, 
Will yearely celebrate thy fecond birth, 
That is,thy death; for though the foule of may, 
Be got when man is made, 'tis borne but than 
When man Both die, our bodies as the wombs, 
And. as a Mid-wife,death directs is home. 
And you her creatures, whom the workes upon, 
And have your latt, and bell concoction 
From her cx,:i.lple and her vertue, ifyou 
In reverence to her doe thinke it due, 
That no one fhould her praifes thu, rehearfe, 
As matter it for Chronicle, not verfe: 
vouchfafe Co call to minds that God did make 
A Lail, and 12411'101 peece ,.afong. He ipake 
To MOO to deliver unto all 
That icing, becaufe he knew they would let fall 
"I he Law, the Prophets, and the Hilton', 
But kccpe the fon Dill in their memory 
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Such an opinion ; in due meafure, nude 
Me this great office boldly to invade: 
Nor could incomprehenfiblenefre deterre 
Me, from thus trying to imprifon her; 
Which when I faw that a firid grave could doe, 
I law not why verfe might not doe fo too. 
Verfe lath a middle nature, heaven keepes Soules, 
The Grave keepes bodies, Verfe the Fame enro'lles. 

A fanerall Elegic. 

TIs loffe to trait a Tombe with Inch a guell, 
-5. Or to confine her in a marble chef}, 

Alas, what's Marble, kat, or Porphyrie, 
Pris'd with the Chryfolite of either eye, 
Or with thole Pearles,and Rubies, which the was 
loyne the two Indies in one Tombe, ' tis glaffe ; 
And fo is all to her materials, 
Though every inch were ten Elcurials ; 
Yet fhee's 	: can we keepe her then 
7n workes of hands, or of the wits of men 
Can there memorials, rages ofpaper, give 
Life to that name, by which name they mull live 
Sickly, alas, short liv'd, Abortive bee 
Thofe carcaffe verfes, whole foule is not the, 
And can Ihe, who no longer would be Thee, 
Being fuch a Tabernacle floope to bee 
In paper wrapt ; or when thee wonld not he 
In fuch an houfe, dwell in an Elegie 
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But itis no matter; we may well allow 
Verfe to live fo long as the world will now, 
For her death wounded it. The world containes 
princes for alines, and Counfellors for braines, 
Lawyers for tongues, Divines for hearts, and more, 
The rich for floniacks, and for backs the Poore ; 
The officem for hands, Merchants for feet, 
By which, remote and diflant Countreyes meet 
But thole fine fpirits, which doe tune, and let 
This Organ, are thole perces, which beget 
Wonder and love and thefe were thee ; and fbee 
Being fpent, the world mutt needs decrepit be ; 
For (ince death will proceed to triumph 
He can finde nothing, after her, to kill, 
Except the world it felfc, fo great was thee. 
Thus brave and confident may Nature bee, 
Death cannot give her fuch another blow, 
Becaufe the cannot loch another fhow. 
But mull we fay file's dead ? may't not be laid 
That as a fiindred clock is peccemeale laid, 
Not to be loll, but by the Makers hand 
Repoli lli'd, without errour then to Aland, 
Or as the Affrique Niger flreame enwombs 
It relic into the earth, and after comes 
(Having firll made a NaturaU bridge, to pale 
For many leagues) farrc greater than it was, 

ay't not be Paid, that her grave tall reflore 
Her, greater, purer, firmer, than before ? 
Heaven may fay this, and joy in'r, but can wee 
Who live, and lack her here, this vintage fee 
What is't to u alas, ifthere have Beene 
An Angel made a throne, or Cherubin 

Wee 
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c which not knowing her fay 

Should come to, rea de the hot 
How faire, and chalk, humbh 
Mich promis'd, much perfort 
Md meafuring future things, 
Should turne the leafe to readi 
Would thinke that either delli 
Or that fome leaves were torni 
kt 'tis not fo ; Fate did but nil 
To yeares of reafons ufe, and et 
Her defliny to her felfe, which! 
She tooke, but for thus much, t 
Her model!),  not fuffering her u 
FelloW-Commiffioner with Del 
She did no more but die;ifaftei 
Any Nil live, which dare true 
livery fuch perfon is her delegat 
raccomplith that which fhould 
They {hall make up that Book ai 
Of Fate, and her, for fillingup d 
For future vertuous deeds are Le 
Which from the gift of her exam 
And 'tis in heav'n part of fpiritual 
To fee hoW well the good play he 
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We lofe by't: and as aged men are glad 
Being taftleffe growne, to joy in joyes they had,; 
So new the lick flarvid world mutt feed upon 
This joy, that we had her, who !IOW is gone. 
Re Joyce then Nature, and this world, that you, 
Fearing the laft fires battening to fubdue 
Your force and vigour, ere it were'neare gone, 
Wifely beflow'd and laid it all on one; 
One, whole cleare body was fo pure and thinne, 
Becaufe it need difguife no thought within, . 
*ThaS but a through-light fcarf her thinde enr oulei 
Or exhalation breath'd out from her Soule, 
One, whom all men who durst no more, admir'd: 
And whom, who ere had worth enough, dc fled; 
As when A Temple's built, Saints emulate 	• 
To which.of them, it flail be confecrate. 
But, as when heaven lookes on us with new eyes, 
Thofe new flartes every Artift eitercife, • 
What Place they fliould alfigne to Chem they doubt,' 
Argue, and agree not, till thofe flarres goe out: 
So the world ftudyed whore this piece fhould be)  
Till fhe can be nobodies elle, nor thee : 
Butlike a Lampe of Balfamum,, defied 
Rather t'adorne, than !aft, flue Toone expir'd, 
Cloath'd in her virgin white integritie; 	• 
For marriage, though it cloth not bine, cloth 
To fcape th'infirmities which wait,upon 
Woman,the went away, before fh'was one; 
And the worlds bufie noyfe to overcome, 
Tooke fo much death as ferv'd for Opium ; 
For though fhe could not, nor could chute to die, 
Sh'ath yeeldecl to too long an extafie : 
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which not knowing her fad Hi(lory, 
)uld come to reade the booke of defliny, 
w faire, and chafle,humble and high fhe'ad been, 
ch promis'd, much perform'd, at not fifteene, 
d mcafuring future things, by things before, 
ould turne the leafe to reade, and reade no more, 
ould thinke that either defliny miftooke, 
• that force leaves were tornc out ofthe booke, 
t 'cis not fo ; Fate did but ufher her 
yeares of reafons ufe, and then inferre 
r defliny to her felfe, which liberty 
e tooke, but for thus much, thus much to die, 

modefly not fuffering her to be 
llow-Cmtniffioner with Defliny, 
Le did no more but die;  ifafter her 

• uy [hall live, which dare true good preferre; 
eery fuch perfon is her delegate, 
accompli([ that which fhould have been her Fate, 
hey fhall make up that Book and ihall have thanks 

' if Fate, and her, for filling up their blankes. 
)r• future vertuous deeds are Legacies, 
/hick from the gift of her example rife ; 
nd 'tis in heav'n part of fpirituall mirth, 
o fee hoW well the good play her, on earth . 
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Poems. 

OF THE 

PROGRESSE 
OF THE SOVLE. 

Wherein, 

By occafion of the Religious death 
of Miaris E LIn.ARETH DKUKI, 

the incommodities ofthe Soule in 
this life, and her exaltation in the 

next, are contemplated. 

The fecond Anniverfai-y. 

The Harbinger to the PROGRE SSE. . 

TWo Soules move here, and mine ( a third) mull 
Paces of admiration, and of love ; 	(move 

Thy Soule (deare Virgin) whole this tribute is, 
Mov'd from this mortall Spheare to lively bliffe 
And yet moves fill, and fill afpires to Ice 
The worlds WI day, thy glories full degree : 
Like as thofe farces which thou o'r-lookefl farre, 
Are in their place, and yet fill moved are : 
No foule (whiles with the luggage ofthis clay 
it clogged is; can follow thee halfe way ; 
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Or fee thy flight, which cloth our thoughts outgoe 
So fall, as now the lightning moves but flow : 
But now thou art as high in heaven flowne 
As heav'ns from us; what Ionic betides thine owne 
Can tell thy joyes, or fay hea-can relate 
Thy glorious journals in that blcffcd !late ? 
I envie thee ( Rich foule ) I envy thee, 
Although I cannot yet thy glory fee : 
And thou (great fpitit ) which hers follow d 
So fall, as none can follow thine fo fall ; 
So farre, as none can follow thine fo farre, 
(And if this flesh did not the paffage Barre, 
Hada caught her) let me wonder at thy (Tight 
Which long agonc hada loft the vulgar fight, 
And now makil proud the better eyes, that they 
Can fee thee lelkned in thine ayery way 
So while thou makil her Conk by progreffe known 
'Thou mak'fl a noble progreffe of chine owne, 
From this worlds carkalle having mounted high 
To that pure life of immortalitie 
Since thine afpirjng thoughts them Celves fo raife 
1 hat in-,re may not beleeme a creatures praife, 
Yet ail' thou vow'fl her more; and every scare 
Mak fI a new progrefTe, while thou wandrea here 3 
Still upward mount ; and let thy Makers praife 
Honour thy LatitA, and adorne thy layes. • 	. 
And fence thy Mule her head in heaven ihrs:htds, 
Oh let her never floope below the clouds : 
And if thole glorious fainted foules may know 
Or what we doe, or what we fing below, 
Thole ails, thole longs {hall nill content them bell 
Which praife chore awfull Powers that makethem 
Weft, 	 0 	 0 F 
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®thing could make me fooner to confefic 
•L `'' That this world had an everlailingneffe, 	

lo be he 

Then to confider, that a year is runne, 	

tmorta 
he nam 
,Father 

Since both this lower worlds,and the Sunnes Sumac, 'eareiyi 
1 hetuftre and the vigour of this all 
Did fet ; 'twere blalphemy to fay, did fall. 	

,'hcfe HI 

But as a tip whichath itrooke faile, doth runne 	
avg,rea 

h  nd fo,t 
By force of that force which before is Nvonne:  h 
Or as fometimes in a beheaded man, 	

e wor 

Though at thole two Red feas, which freely ranne, tnrtitihi ums  
One from the Trunke, anotherfrom the Head, 	here q 
His foule be fail'd, to her eternal' bed, 	 , still G 
His eyes will twinkle, and his tongue will roll. 	'hirft fo 
As though he beckned and call'd back his Cottle, nd fen 
Ile grafpes his hands, and he pals up his feet, 	

e th i r fi  

And feetnes to reach, and to ilep forth to meet 	'6 thjot 
His foule;  when all thefe motions which we faw, 

'e trgthe ti nt(i  Are but as Ice, which crackles at a thaw : 
Or as a Lute, which in moiti weather, rings 	e not o 

0o:: not Her knell alone, by cracking ofher ftrings. 
So flruggles this dead world,' now fhe is gone; 

is 
‘0orthot 

For there is motion in corruption. 	 farrel 
. As I 

The fecond Ar:niverfarj. 
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fence dayet arc, at the Creation nam'd, 

S S 	
:fore the Sun, tbewhich fram'd dayes, was framid 
after this Sunn's fet,fome thew appeares, 

id orderly viciffitude of yearcs. 

LE, 	:t a new deluge, and of La he flood, 
ith drown'd us all, All have forgot all good, 
.rgetting her, the maine refervc of all ; 

in this deluge, groffe and gen(rall, 
iou fedi me ft ri ve for life; my life alai! bee, 
) be hereafter prais'd, for praifing thee, 

°nick 	mortal' maid, who though thou wouldft refuic 
ic 113111C of mother, he unto my Mule 
Father, (ince her chZte Ambition is 

nnes Stinne rarely to bring forth Each a childe as this. 
icle Hynines may worke on future wits, and lo 

11, 	ay great Grand-children of thy praifes grow. 
othrunne icl . fo, though not revive, embalme and fpice 
Nine: 

	

	ie world, which clic would putrifie with vice.. 
)r. thus, Man may extend thy Progeme, 

elyranne, 	still man doe but vanifh, and not die. • 
[lead, 	cfe Hymnes thy iffue:may encreafe lo long, 

till nods great Venite'change the long. 
Troll. 	till for that time, 0 my infatiare foule, 
s foule, 	id fern e thy thira with Gods fafc-fealing Bowie, 
Eier, 	thinly (till, and drinke flat till thou goo 
)meet 	th'onely Hcalth ; to be Hydroptique fo, 
wefaw, 	,rget this rotten world ; And unto thee 

t thine owns times ;is an old (tory bee, 
1gs 

	

	!not concern'd : fiudie nor why nor when; 
3c not fo much as not helreve,a mail; 

gone; 	)r.though to erre, he wora, to try truths forth 
farm more bufineire than this world is worth. 

Thr 
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The world is but a carkaffe ;  thou art fed 
By it, but as a worme that carkaffe bred;  
And why fhouldli thou poor worme, confider more 
When this world will grow better than before, 
Then thofe thy fellow worries doe thinke upon 
That carkaffes hit refurreaion;  
Forget this world, and fcarce thinke ofit fo, 
As of old clothes, call cff a yeare agoe. 
To be thus ftupid is Alacritie • 
Men thus Lethargique have bell Memory. 
Looke upward;that s towards her,whofe happy ftate 
We now lament not, but congratulate. 
She, to whom all this world was but a ftage, 
Where all fate harkning how her youthful! age 
Should be imploy'd, becaufe in all thee did, 
Some Figure of the golden times was hid. 
Who could not lack, what er this world could give, 
Becaufe fhe was the forme that made it live ; 
Nor could complaine that this world was unfit 
To be flaid in, then when the was in it ;  
Shee that firft tryed indifferent defires 
By vertue, and vertue by religious fires, 
Shee to whofe perfon Paradife adhcr'd, 
As Courts to Princes, Thee whole eyes enfphearsd 
Star-light enough, t'have made the South controule 
(Had the been there) the Star-fill Northerne Pole, 
She,fhe is goneifhee's gone:when thou know'(} this, 
What fragmentary rubbidge this world is 
Thou knoweit, and that it is not worth a thought ; 
He honours it too much that thin! es it naught. 
Thinke then, my fouler  that death is but a Groome, 
which brings a Tapour to the outward roome, 
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Whence thou fpiefl firft a little glimmering light, 
And after brings it nearer co thy fight: 
For filch approaches doth heaven make in death. 
Think thy !elle labouring now with broken breath, 
And thinke thole broken and loft Notes to be 
Div ifion, and thy happieft Harmony, 
Thinke thee laid on thy death-bed, loofe and fluke; 
And thinke that, but unbinding of a packe, 
To take one precious thing, thy foule from thence. 
Thinke thy felfeparch'd with feavcrs violence, 
Anger chine ague more, by calling it 
Thy Phyfick ; chide the flacknefie of the fit. 
Think that thou hearift thy knell, and think no more, 
But that, as Bels call'd thee to Church before, 
So, this to the Triumphant Church call thee. 
1 hinke Satans Sergeants round about thee bee; 
And thinke that but for Legacies they thruft ; 
Give one thy pride, to'another give thy Lull: 
Give them thole finnes which they gave thee before, 
And truly th immaculate blood to walla thy (core. 

hink thy friends weeping round, & think that they 
Weepc bur bccaufe they goe not yet thy way. 
Thinkc that they clofe thine eyes, and thinke in this, 
-I hat thcy confelie much in the world, amiffit, 
Who dare not trial a dead mans eye with that, 
Which thcy from God, and Angels cover not. 
Thinke that they iliroud thee up, & think fro thence 
The v reinvefi thee in white innocence. 
Thinke that thy body rots, and (if Co low, 
Thy foule exalted lo, thy thoughts can goe.) 

hinke thee a Prince, who of thcmfelves create 
Wormcs, which infenfi bly devour their Bate. 
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Thinke that they bury thee, and thinke that right 
Layes thee to fleepe but a Saint Lucies night, 
Thinke thefe things cheerefully, and if thou bee 
Drowfie, or flack, remember then that fhe, 
She whofe complexion was fo even made, 
That which of her ingredients fhould invade 

he other three, no Feare, no Art could gueffe 
So farre were all reniov'd from more or leffe. 
But as in Mithridate, or jun perfumes, 
Where all good things being met, no one prefutues 
To governe, or to triumph on the reit, 
Onely becaufe all were, no part was bell. 
And aF, though all doe know, that quantities 
Are made of lines, and lines from Points arifei, 
None can thefe lines or quantities unjoynt, 
And fay, this is a line, or this a point: 
So though the Elements and humours were 
In her, one could not fay, this governes there, 
Whofe even conflitution might have wonne 
Any difeafe to venture on the Sunne, 
Rather then her and make a fpirit feare, 
That he too difuniting lubje& were. 
To whole proportions if wee would compare 
Cubes, th'are unflable ; Circles, Angular; 
She who was filch a chaine as Fate employes 
To bring mankinde all Fortunes it enjoyes 
So fait, fo even wrought, as one would thinke, 
No accident could threaten any linke 5  
Shee, Die embrac'd a fickneffe, gave it meate, 
The pureft blood, and breath,that e'r it eate ; 
And hath taught us, that though a good man bath 
Title to heav( n, and plead it by his Faith, 
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ket 	• 
hatright . Uld though he may pretend a conqueft, (ince 

es night.  -leaven was content to filffer violence, 
'if thoubee 	(ca though he plead a long poffeflion too, 	(doe) 
lat the,' For they are in heaven on earth who heavens works 
Made, 	['hough he had right and power and placG, before, 
dinvade 	.(et death mull tither, and unlock the doore ; 
111(iguefre: ' rhinkc further on thy fclfe, my Soule, and thinke 
or leffe, 	' -low thou at firfl waft made but in a finke ; 

s, 	['hinke that it argued fomc infirmitie, 
0  one prefunie That thole two fouts,which then thou found( in me, 
1, 	Fhou fetill upon, and drew'll into thee both 
bell, 	\ly fccond foule of fenle, and firfl of growth, 
amities 	Thinke hut how poore thou waft;  how obncrions ; 
ints rife, 	Whom final! lumpe offleila could poyfon thus, 
oynt, 	Phis curded milks, this poore unlittered whelpe 

Ay body, conld, beyond efcapc or helpe, 
s were 	:nfea thce with Original! fume, and thou 
its there, 	:2oulda neither then refule, nor leave it now. 
wonne 	:. Thinke that no flubborne fullen Anchorit, 

, 	Which fixt to a pillar, or a grave, loth fit 
ire, 	Redded, and barh'd in all hi• ordures, dwels 

I. So fouly as our Soules in their firfl-built Cels, 
ompare 	Thinke in how poore a prifon thou didit lie, 
ilar; 	. After, enabled but to fue!:, and cry, 	("nne, 

ployes 	Thinke, when 'twas grownc to moll, 'CNY2S a poore 

oyes: 	A Province pack'd up in two yards of skinne, 

I thinke, 	And that ufurp'd,or threatncd with a rage 
Of fickneffes, or their true mother, Age. 

Mute, 	B it thinke t'iat death hath now enfranchied thee, 

it tate ; ' 	Thou hall thy'expanfion now, and libertie ; 

i man hath 	Thinke that a rally Peece difcharg'd, is flowne 

th, In pecces, and the bullet is his owne, 

And 	 Q.,..4 	 And 
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And freely flies: this to thy Soule allow, 	(ti ()v.v. 
Think thy (hell broke, thinke thy Soule hatch'd but 
And think this flow-pac'd foule which late did cleave 
To'a body, and went but by the bodies leave, 
Twenty perchance or thirtie mile a day, 
Difpatches in a minute all the way 
'Twixt heaven, and earth ; the Hayes not in the Gyre, 
To looke what Meteors there thenifelves prepare ; 
She carries no defire to know, n•r fenfe, 
Whether thsayres middle region be intelife ; 
For th'Element of fire, the doth not know, 
Whether the pall by fuck a place or no ; 
Shee baits not at the Moone, nor cares to trie 
Whether in that new world men live, and die, 
Venturetards her not t' enquire, how thee 
Can, ( being one farre) Helper, and frefi)er bee ; 
He that charm'd Arzw eyes, tweet Macsig, 
Workes not on her, who now is growne all eye 
Who if Thee meet the body of the Sunne, 
Goes through, not flaying till his courfe be runne ; 
Who findes in Mars his Campe no corps of Guaid, 
Nor is by j6ve, nor by his father bard ; 
But ere the can confider how flee went, 
At once is at, and through the firmament, 
And as thefe flarres were but fo many beads 
Strung on one ilring,fpeed undiffinguilh'd leads 
Her through thole Sphcares, as through the beads, a 
Whole quick fucce1136 makes it fill one thing .(firing 
As doth the pith, which lef our bodies flacke, 
Strings faft the little bones of neck and backe ; 
So by the foule doth death firing Heaven and Farth ; 
For when our Soule cnjoyes this her third birth, 
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0,. Creation gave her one, a fecond igrace,) 
at.ch 	t -Leaven is as neare, and preCenc to her face, 

ate did cleave 'is colours arc, and &picas, in a morale 
es leave, 	Where darkneffe was before, when Tapers come. y, 

This mull, my Soule thy long-short Progreffe be . 
fo advance tilde thoughts, Remember then that the, 

lot in theayre • he, whole faire body no filch priion wag, 
yes prepare 	But that a $::)Lile might well be pleas'd to paffe 
e, An age in her;  [he whole rich beauty lent 
teafe ; 	Mintage to other beauties, for they went 
low, 	But for Co much as they were like to her ; 

Shc, in whole body (if we dare preferre 
to trie 	This low world, to Co high a marke as fhe,) 
Ind die, 	The \\ ellerne creatUre, Eatlerne Cpicery, 
thee 	, Europe, and Afrique, and the unknowne refl 
refer bee; . Were eafily found, or what in them was bell;  
terciiry, 	And when w'havc made this large dircoverie 
'call eye; 	0 fall, in her' lomc one part then will bee 
ne, 	Twenty filch parts, whole plenty and riches is 
:e be runne; 	Enough to wake twenty fuch worlds as this ; 
,rps of Guard, She, whom had they knowne, who did firlt betroth 
1; 	The Tutelar Angels, and affigned one, both 

To Nkons,Cities and to Companies, 
To funelions, Offices, and dilnitics, 

Tads 	And to each feverall man, to him, and him, 
h'd leads 	They would have given hcr one for every limbe ; 
the beads, a Shee,of whole Ionic, i fwe may fay. twas gold, 
ching.(11ring Her body was th'EletIrtim, and did hold 
Racke, 	Many degrees of that:  wee underti<3d 
Backe; 	Her by hcr fight; her pure, and eloquent blood 
n and larch; Spoke in her cheekes, and Co dillinaly wrought, 
rd birth, 	1 hat one might ahnoll lay, her bodic thought ; 

(Creation 	 She  
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Shee, Thee thus richly and largely hotted, is gone : 
And chides us flow pac'd fnailes who crawle upon 
Our prifons prifon, earth, nor thinke us well, 
Longer then whirft we beare our brittle (hell. 
But twere but little to have chang d our roome, 
If, as we were in this our living Tom be 
Opprefs'd with ignorance, we Bill were Co, 
Poore foule, in this thy flefh what dolt thou know ? 
Thou know'fi thy felfe fo little, as thou know'fi not, 
How thou dial die, nor how thou wall begot. 
Thou neither knowit, how thou at firfl cam'fl in, 
Nor how thou took'fl the poyfon of mans finue, 
Nor doll them, (though thou knowil that thou art 
By what way thou art made immortal!, know. (fo) 
Thou art too narrow, wretch, to comprehend 
Even thy felfe,,yea though thou would fl but bend 
To know thy body. Have not all foules thought 
For many ages, that our bodie'is wrought 
Of aire, and fire, and other Elements ? 
And now they thinke of knew ingredients. 
And one Soule thinkes one, and another way 
Another thinkes, and ltis an even lay. 
Knowll thou but how the (lone doth enter in 
The bladders rave and never breake the skinne ? 
Knowil thou how blood, which to the heart cloth 
Doth from one ventricle to th'other goe ? 	( flow, 
And for the putrid fluffe which thou doll fpit, 
Know'ft thou how thy lungs have attra6ted it ? 
There are no paffages, fo that there is 
(For ought thou knovr.11) piercing offubflances. 
And of thofe many opinions which men raife (praife 
Of Nailes and Haires, doll thoalhow which to 
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Vhat hope have we to know our felves, when we 
now not the leatt things, which for our uCe bee ? 
ye fee in Authors, too itiffe to recant, 
hundred controverfies of an Ant ; 

Lnd yet one watches, ilarves, freefes, and fweats, 
'o know but Catechifmcs and Alphabets 

unconcLrning things, matters of fad, 
low others on our Hag their parts did Aft; 
Vhat Cdfitr did, yea, and what Cicero faid, 
Nhy graffc is greene, or why our blood is red, 

myneries which none have rcach'd unto 
n this low forme, poore foule, what wilt thou doe? 

•Nhen wilt thou fluke off this Pedantery, 
D f Meg taught by fenfe, and Fantafie ? 
Thou look'ft through fpetlacles ; frnall things fectm. 
3elow;  But up unto the watch-Towre get, 	(greaC 

And fcc all things defpoild of fallacies : 
Thou 'halt not pecpc through lattices of eyes, 

`Nor heave through Labyrinths of cares, nor laarne 
circuit.or collettions to difccrne. 

in heaven thou itraight knowIt RR, concerning it, 
And what concernes it not, fhalr ilraight forget. 
There thou ( but in no other Ichoole) 'mill be 
Perchance, as learned, and as full, as fhcc, 
She who all Libraries had throuizhly read 
At home in her owne thoughts, and praEtifed 

• So much good as would make as many more : 	T 
 

She whole example they mull all implore, 
Who would or doe, or thinkc well, and confeffe 
That all the vertuons Atlions"they expreffe 
Are but a new. and worfe edition 
Of her Tonic one thought or oncattion : 

Shy 
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Shee, who in th'art of knowing Heaven, was grow 
Here upon earth to firth perfeftion, 
That the bath, ever fince to heaven the came, 
(In a farre fairer print,) but read the fame: 
Shee, the not fatisfied with all this waight, 
(For fo much knowledge as would over-fraight 
Another, did but ballait her) is gone 
As well t'enjoy, as get perfethon, 
And cals us after her, in that tine tooke, 
(Taking her felfe) our Lett and worthi ell booke. 
Returne not, my foule, from this extafie, 
And meditation of what thou (halt be, 
To earthly thoughts, till it to thee appeare, 
With whom. thy converfation mull be there, 
With whom wilt thou converfe? what nation 
Cana thou chofe out, free from infe6tion, 
That will not give thee theirs, nor drinke in thine 
Shalt thou not finde a fpungie flack Divine 
Drinke and fuck in thinitru6tions of great men , 
And for the word.ofGod vent them ages? 
Are there not fome Courts :and then, no things be 
Se like as Courts) which in this let us fee, 
That wits, and tongues of Libellers are weake, 
Becaufe they doe more ill, than thefe can fpeake ? 
The poyfon's gone through all, poyfon' affea 
Chiefly the chiefeft parts;  but fome elf( Cr 
In nailes, and haires, yea excrements, will (how; 
So lies the poyfon offinne in the molt low, 
Vp, up, my drowfie foule, where thy new care 
Shall in the Angels longs no difcord heare;  
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'here flie is exalted more for being good, 
icn for hcrinterefi of Mother-hood. 
) to thofe Patriarchs, which did longer fit 
:pcning Chriti, then they have enjoy'd him yet, 
) to thofe Prophets, which now gladly fee 
leir Prophcfies growne to be lliftory. 
) to th'Apofiles, who did bravely runne 
1 the funs courfe, with more light than the Sunne. 
i) to thofe Martyrs, who did calmely bleed 
ylc to th'Apofilcs Lampes, dew to their feed, 
p to thofe Virgins,who thought, that almoft 
hey made joyntenauts with the Holy Ghat, 
they to any fhould his '1 emple give. 
p, up, for in that fquadron there doth live 
icc,who bath carried thither new degrees 

to their number) to theirdignities. 
lee, who being to her ft-1k a State, enjoy d 
11 royalties which any State employ'd ; 
:)r flue made warres, and triumph'd;  reafon flill 
hid not o'rthrow, but re6lifie her will : 
,nd the made peace, for no peace is like this, 
'hat beautie, and chaflitie together kiffe 
he did high juflice, for the crucified 
:very &ft motion of rebellions pride : 
Ind flue gave pardons, and was liberall, 
:or, onely her felle except, the pardoned all : 
;he coyn'd,in this, that her impreffion gave 
o all our actions all the worth they have : 

;he gave protcthons ; the thoughts of her breafi 
;vans rude Officers could ne'r arrcfl, 

thefe prerogatives being met in one, 
Made her a foveraignc State; Religion 
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Made her a Church; and thefe two in ade her ail, 
She who was all this All, and could not fall 
To worfe, by company, (for fhe was 
More Antidote, than all the world was ill,) 
Shee, the doth leave it, and by Death, furvive 
All this, in Heaven; whither who cloth not drive 
The more, becaufe fhee's the*, he doth not know 
That accidental! joyes in Heaven doe grow, 
But paufe, my foale; And fludie, ere thou fall 
On accidencall joyes, th'effentiall. 
Still before Acceffories doe abide 
A try all, mutt the priacipall be tride. 
And what effentiall joy canft thou expeet 
Here upon earth? what permanent effeet 
Of tranfitory caufes ? Doll thou love 
Beauty ? (And beauty worthy'ft is to move) 
Poore courened coufenor, that fhe, and that thou, 
Which did begin to love, are neither now, 
You are both fluid, chang'd fince yefterday 
Next day repaires, 'but ill) lift dayes decay. 
Nor are,(although the river keepe the name) 
Yeilerdaves waters, and co dayes the fame. 
So flowes her face, and thine eyes; neithcr now, 
That Saint nor Pilgrime, which your loving vow 
Concern'd, remaines; but whin} you thinke you be 
Conftant, you'are hourelv in mconflancy. 
Honour may have pretence unto our love, 
Becaufe that God did live fo long above 
Without this Honour, and then lov'd it fo, 
That he at la!' made creatures to bellow 
Honour on him, not that hee nec ded it, 
Bat that, to his bands man might grow more fit. 
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tnadehct 	it (ince all Honours from inferiours flow, 
not fall 	or they doe give it Princes doe but thew 

'horn they would have fo konour'd) and that this 
was ill,) 	n fuch opinions, and capacities 

furvive 	built, as rife and fall, to more and kie 
josh not Ilrive 	las, 'tis but a caluall happinefa 
cloth not know p ath ever any man to 'himfelle affign'd 

)e grow, 	ais or that happineffe to arra his minde, 

'e thou fall 	it that another man which takes a worfe, 
iinkes him a foole for having tane that courfc ? 
hey who did labour Babels tower to'cre&, 

e, 	ight have confidcred, that for that cited, 
xpeet 	11 this whole folid Earth could not allow 

effal 	or furnifli forth materials enow ; 
pe 	nd that his Center, to raifc fuch a Owe 

to move) 	fas farre too little to havc beetle the Bafc; 

and that thou, o more affoords this world, foundation 

!rnow, 	o ere& true joy, were all the meanes in one, 

(lerday; 	at as the i leathen made them feverall gods 

'es decay. 	)f all God, benefits, and all his rods, 

:he name) 	For as the Wine, and Come, and Onions arc 

e film. 	uds unto them .fo agues be, and warre) 

aeither now, 	nd as by chart4ing that whole precious Gold 

rrlovinvow 	o fuch fmall Copper coynes, they loll the old, g  
u thinkeyoubt nd le& their onely God, who ever mutt 

e fought alonc,and not in filch a throb :. 
fancy. 
love, 

	

	
()much, mankinde true happineffe mitialces ; 
lo joy enjoyes that man, that many makes. 

247 

3ove 	hen, Soule to thy fir fl pitch worke up againe 
d it fo, 	now that all lines which circles doe contanic, 
low 	or once that they the Center touch, doe touch 
1)i\tv,roorc  ht.  ? .wice the circumference;  and be thou Inch; 

Double 
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Double on heaven thy thoughts on earth cmploid 
All will not ferve;  onely who have enjoy'd 
The fightofGod, in fulneffe, can thinke it; 
For it is both the objc&, and the wit, 
This is effentiall joy, where neither he 
Can fuffer diminution, nor wee, 
'Tis fuch a ftill,and fuch a filling good ; 
Had th'Angels once look'd on him, they had flood, 
To fill the place of one of them, or more, 
Shee whom we celebrate is gone before. 
Shee, who had here fo much cflentiall joy, 
As no chance could difiraa, much leffe defiroy;  
Who with Gods prefence was acquainted Co, 
(Hearing, and (peaking to him; as to know 
His face in any naturall Stone or Tree, 
Better then when in Images they be: 
Who kept by diligent devotion, 
Gods Image, in fuch reparation, 
Within her heart, that what decay was Browne, 
Was her firil Parents fault, and not her owne : 
Who being follicitcd to any aa, 
Still heard God pleading his laic precontraet ; 
Who by a faithful] confidence, was here 
Betroth' to God, and now is married there 
Whole twilights were more clear than our mid-da) 
Who dreamt devoutlier than moll ufe to pray : 
Who being here fill'd with grace, yet firove to be 
Both where more grace, and more capacity 
At once is given : the to [leaven is gone, 
Who made this world in Come proportion 
A heaven, and here, became unto us all, 
icy, (as 4?irjoyes admit) effentiall. 
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But could this low world joyes effentiall touch, 
Heavens accidental! joyes would paffe them much. 
How poore and lame mull then our caluall bee ? 
f thy Prince will' his fubje& to c3I1 thee 
111) Lord, and this doc fwell thee, thou art than, 
3y being greater, growne to bee le& Man. 
,Vhen no Phyfitian of redreffe can frake, 
\ joyful! carnal] violence may break 
k dangerous Apollem in thy brefl 
knd whil'ft thou joyelt in this, the dangerous refl; 
the bag may rife up, and fo Ifranglc thee. 
,Vhat c'r was caluall, may ever be©. 
,What should the nature change ? or make the fame 
:ertaine, which was but caftiall, when it came 
111 carnal' joy doth loud and plainly fay, 
:Thely by comming, that it can away. 
finely in Heaven joyes firength is never fpent., 
Ind accidental) things are permanent. 
oy of a foules arrival' ne'r decayes ; 
or that foul(' evcrjoyes and ever (byes. 
oy that their lall grt at Confummation 
kpproaches in the refurration ; 
Vhen earthly bodies more celciliall 
hall be, then Angels were, for they could fall 
his kindc of joy doth every day admit 

)egrees of growth, but none of toting it. 
this frelh py, 'tic no (mall part that thee, 

hee,in whole goodneffe, he that names degree, 
)oth injure her ; ('Tic Idle to be call'd bell, 
- here where the flu tie is not filch as the refl.) 
,lice, who left filch a bodie, as even thee, 
)nely in Heaven could !came, how it can bee 

R 	 Made 
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Made better ; for thee rather was two fouler; 
Or like to full on both fides written Rols, 
Where eyes might reade upon the outward skinne, 
As ilrong Records for God, as mindes 
.Shee, who by making full perfeolion grow, 
Peeces a Circle, and 1E11 keepes it ro, 
Long'd for, and longing for it, to heaven is gone, 
Where thee receives, and gives addition. 
Here in a place, where mif-devotion frames 
A thoufand prayers to Saints, whofe very names 
The ancient Church knew not, Heaven knowes not 
And where what lawes of Poetry admit, 	(yet 
Lawes rf Religion have at leaft the fame, 
Immortall Maide , I might invoke thy name. 
Could any Saint provoke that appetite, 
Thou here fhouldl make mee a French convertite. 
But thou would'f} not;nor wouldl thou be content,. 
To take this, for my fecund yeares true Rent, - 
Did this coyne beare any other flampe, than his, 
That gave thee power to doe, me, to fay this. 
Since his will is , that to pofteritie, 
Thou fliouldit for life,and death a patterne bee, 
And that the world fhould notice have of this, 
The purpofe and th'authoritie is his ; 
Thou art the Proclamation ; and I am 
The Trumpet, at whofe voyce the people came. 
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EPICEDES 
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Ypon 

'The deaths of fundry Perfonages; 

Elcsie on 'Prince HENRy. 

Ooke to me faith, and looke to my faith, God 
For both my centers feele this period. 

f waight one center, one of greatneffe is; 
Ind Reafon is that center, Faith is this ;  
:Or into 'our reafdn flow, and there doe end 
kll, that this naturall world loth comprehend: 
Ziocidian things, and equidittant hence, 
;hut in, for man in one circumference : 
Iut for di:enormous greatnefres, which are 
io difproportiodd, and fo angulare, 
's is Gods r (fence, place, and providence, 
,Nhere,how,whcn, what foulcs doe,departed hence, 
Mere things (cccentrique elle) on faith doe ilrike ; 
let neither all, nor upon all, alike. 
'or reafon, put to her bet} extenfion, 
Umo1 meets faith, and makes both centers one. 

Rs 	 Au 
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And nothing ever came fo neare to this, 
As contemplation of that Prince wee miffe, 
For all that faith might credit mankinde 
Reafon fill feconded, that this \Prince would. 
If then leaf{ moving of the Center, make 
More, than if whole hell belch'd, the world to (hake, 
What mull this doe,centers diltraCted fo, 
That we fee not what to beleeve or know ? 
Was it not well believ'd till now, that hee, 
Whofe reputation was an extafie, 
On neighbour States, which knew not why to wake, 
Till he difcover'd what wayes hee would take ; 
For whom, what Princes angled, when they tryed, 
Met a Torpedo, and were flupified ; 
And others fludies, how hee would be bent, 
Was his great fathers greateft mill timent, 
And ativ'ft fpirit, to convey and tie. 
This foule of peace, to Chriftianitie 
Was it not well belcev'd, that he would make 
This generall peace, th'Eternall overtake, 
And that his times might have flretch'd our fo farre, 
As to touch thofe, of which they emblemes are ? 
For to confirme this juft beliefe, that now 
The hit dayes came, wee faw hcav'n did allow, 
That, but from his afpe61 and exercife, 
In peacefull times rumours of warres iliould rife, 
But now this faith is heretic : wee mull 
Still flay, and vexe our great grand- mother, Dull, 
Oh, is God.  prodigall hath he fpent his fore 
Of plagues, on us ; and onely now, when more 
Would eafe us much, doth he grudge 	; 
And will not let's enjoy our curie;  to die ! 
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As, for the earth throwne lowefl dowse of all j  
Twere an ambition to defire to fall, 

God, in our defire to die, loth know 
Jur plot for cafe, in being wretched fo : 
rhercfore we live; though Inch a life we have, 
ks but fo many mandrakes on his grave. 
Vhat had his growth and generation done, 
vhen, what we arc, his putrefaffion 
iultaines in us, Earth, which griefes animate ? 
Jor bath our world now, other Soule than that. 
1nd could griefs get fo high as heav'n, that QIIire; 
'orgetting this their mew joy, would defire 
With griefs to Cce him ) he had (laid below, 
o reaifie our errours they foreknow. 
s th'other center, Reafon, faller then ? 
Vhere fhould wee looke for that, now we 'are not 

	

or if our Reafon be cur connexion 	(men 
)fcaures, now to us there can be none. 
or, as if all the fubliances were fpcnt, 
rwerc madnefre, to enquire of accident, 
o is't to looke for reafon, he being gone, 
'he onely Cubic& reafon wrought upon. 
Fate have filch a chaine, whole divers linkes 

iduarious man diCcerneth, as he thinkes, 
nen miracle cloth come, and fo !kale in 
. new linke. man knowes not where to begin: 
t a much deader fault int& rea -on bee, 
'each having broke off inch a linke as hes. 
ut now, for us, with hufie proofe to come, 
hat we have no reafon, would prove we had Tome, 
o would ilia lamentations :Therefore wce 
[ay fafclier fay, that we arc dead, than htlei 
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Po'hos. 
so, if our griefes we doe not well declare; 
We'have double excufe he'is not dead; and we are 
Yet I would not die yet ; for though I bee 
Too narrow, to thinke him, as he is hee, 
(Our Soules bell baiting, and mid-period, 
In her long journey, of confidering God ) 
Yet, ( no dithonour ) I can reach him thus, 
As he embrac'd the fires of love, with us,. 
Oh may I, (fince I live) but fee or heare, 
That the-Intelligence which mov'd this fpheare, 
I pardon Fate, my life : who ere thou be, 
Which haft the noble confcience, thou art the, 
I conjure thee by all the charmes he fpoke, 
By th'oathes, which onely you two revel. broke, 
By all the foules yee figh'd, that if you fee 
Thefe lines, you with, I knew your hiflory. 
So much, a; you, two mutuall heav'ns were here, 
I were an Angell, finging what you were, 
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To the Comte& of Z3cdford. 

MADAME, 

Have learned by thole lawes wherein I am 4 lit-
tle converrant, that he -which bellows any toff 

soon the dead, obliges him which is dead, but not 
the beire; I doe not therefore fend this paper to your 
Ladifliip,that you Aculd thane me for it, or 
that I than4you in it ,yotsr favours and bemefits to 
me are fo much above my merits,t hat they are even 
above my Fratitude, if th:st were to be Judged by 
wo,ds, whicle muff expreire it : But, Madame, 
loge your noble brothers fortune being yours, the 
evidences aro concerning It arc yours : fo his ver-
tmes beim yours, the evidences concerning that 
belnT  alp, to you, of rthich by your accep:ance this 
nay be one p'cce, in Phich qualttie I humbly pre-

lent it, and Of a leftmost'  how entirely your family 
pollefeth 

• 

heare, 

(he, 
ce, 
)roke, 

'e here, 

T 

Your Ladifhips molt humble 
and thankfull fervant, 

JOHN DONNE. 

R 4 	Obsequies 
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Ohfequies to the Lord Harrington: brother tithe ihroagh 

'1:ilrilfel‘lvfdhei):1  
To the' Cottntere of Bedford. 	, , 

God's the 

Aire foule,wiiich wail, not onely as all foules be So) Ye" 
L Then when thou waft infufed, harmony, 	All,in the 

But did ft continue fo ; and now doll beare 	Though 

‘ads of 

A part in Gods great Organ, this whole Spheare : 

l  

If looping up to God, or-downe to us, 	

1eite).e firnc  
Thou finde that any way is pervious, 	 Things,' 

'r wixt heav'n and earth, and that teens aprons do, De 
Come to your knowledge, and affeCtions too, 

Of goodneffc growne, that I can fludie thee, 	

Rims, 

Illilyt t"lithoeul  
See, andwith joy, me to that good degree 

And fo can make by this loft extafie, 	

uid And by.thefe meditations refityd, 	 Forfl 
Can unapparell and enlarge my tninde, 	 Nor can 

This pike i a map of heaven, my felfe othee. 	
As bodil 
Thofeii 

Time.: dead-low ,wattr , when all rnindes deveft 	That
hnd, as 

& 
Thou fedi me here at midnight, now all reit;   

To mortowes bufineffe, when the labourers have 	Mitt w 
Such aft in bed, that their Taft Church-yard grave Soin th 
Subje1 to charge, wilt icarce be.a type of this, 	Bee'ini 
Now when the Client, whole laft hearing is 	Yet flill 

To morrow, fleepes, when the condemned man, 	And as 
(Who when he oyes his eyes, mull flint them that Pyaertotfi  
k.T,airi.e by 	h,) although fad watch he keepe, 	

ta 
 

_Doth praaife dying by a little fieepe, 	 Beau(  
Th 

•••••••• 
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'hou at this midnight fedi me, and as Toone 
is that Sunne riles to mec, midnight's noone, 
ill the world growes tranfparent, and I fee 
Chrough all, both Church and State, in lasing thee ; 

- knd 1 difcerne by favour of this light, 
kite, the hardelt obje6t of the fight. 

:3od is the glaffe ; as dant) when thou doll fee 
Rim who ices all, feed all concerning thee : 
So, yet unglorified, I comprehend 
Atkin there mirrours ofthy wayes, and end ; 
Though God be our true glafre , through which wee 
All, (ince the being of all things is hce, 	(fee 
Yet'are the trunkes which doe to us derive 
Thinp,in proportion, fit by perfpe6tive, 
Deeds of good men : for by their beeing here, 
Vertues, indeed remote, fee= to he neare. 
But where can l a&-me, or where Jarrett 
My thoughts on his deeds which shall i call ben ? 
For fluid vertut cannot bee look'd on, 
Nor can endure a contemplation ; 
As bodies change, and as 1 doe not wears 
Thole fpirits, humours, blood 1 did tall ycare, 
And, as if on a flrcame l fixe mine eye, 
Thar drop, which I looked on, is prefently 
Pufht with more waters from my fight, and gone: 
So in this Tea of vcrtues, can no one 
Bee 'infifted on, Vertucs, as rivers pafre, 
Yet flill rernaines that vertuous man there was ; 
And as if man feed on mans flefh, and fo 
Part of his body to another owe, 
Yet at the 1.111 two perfc& Wadies rife, 
becaule God knowes where every Atome lies; 
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So, if one knowledge were made of all thole, 
Who knew his minutes well, he might difpofe 
His vertues into names, and rankes; but I 
Should injure Nature, Vertue, and Deflinie, 
Should I divide and difcontinue fo 
Vertue, which did in one intireneffe grow. 
For as, he that filould fay, fpirits are tram'd 
Of all the purefl parts that can be nam'd, 
Honours not fpirits halfe, fo much, as he 
Which fayes they have no parts, but fimple be 
So is t of vertue, for a point and one 
Are much intirer than a million. 
And had Fate meant to'have had his vertues told, 
It would have let him live to have beene old, 
So, then, that venue in feafon , and, then, this, 
We might have feene, and laid, that now he is 
Witty, now wife, now temperate, now jut} : 
In good short lives, vertues are faineto thruft, 
And to be Pure betimes to get a place, 
When they would cx'ercife, lack time, and fpace. 
So was it in this perfon, forc'd to be 
For lacke of rime, his owne epitome. 
So to exhibite in few yeares as much. 
As all the long breath'd Chronicles can touch. 
As when an Angel downe from heav'n doth flie, 
Our quick thought cannot keepe him company, 
We cannot thinke, now he is at the Sunne, (runne 
Now through the Moon now he through th'air dotl 
Yet when he is come, we know he did repaire 
To all 'twixt i-reav'n and Earth,Sun, Moone, & Aire 
And as this Angel in an inflant knowes, 
And yet we know, this fodaine knowledge growes 

By 
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tore, 	quicke amaffing feverall formes of things, 
irpofe 	hich he fucceffively to order brings • 	(goe 
1 	hen they; whofe flow-pac'd lame thoughts cannot 
lie, 

	

	fall as he, thinke that he doth not fo ; 
ft as a perfe6t reader doth not dwell 

v. 	n every fyllable, nor flay to fpell, 
I'd 	• :t without doubt he doth diflinaly fee, 

i id lay together every A, and B ; 
), in !bort liv'd good men, is not underflood 

le be: ,_ ach feverall vertue, but the compound good. 
)r, they all vcrtues paths in that pace tread, 
s Angels goe, and know, and as men read. 

n told, . ) why fhould then thefe men, thefe lumps ofBalme 
Ild, 	, :nt hith.,er, the worlds tempeft to becalme, 
Ills, 	efore by deeds, they are diffus'd and fpred, 
e is 	f ,nd fo make us alive, themfelves be dead ? 

. ) Soule, 0 circle why fo quickly bee 
i(t, 	'hy ends, thy birth and death clos'd up in thee 

ince one foot ofthy compaffe fill was plac'd 
'pace. 	n heav'n, the other might fecurely, 'have pac'd 

n the moft large extent through every path, (hath, 
Which the whole world, or man the abridgement 
Thou know'!}, that though the tropique circles have 

le 	'Yea and thofe fmall ones which the Poles engrave,) 
fie, 	All the fame roundneffe, evenneffe, and all 
any, 	The endlefneffe of the Equino6liall : 
(runne, Yet, when we come to meafure diftances, 
airdoth 1-low here, how there, the Sunne affeaed is, 

When he doth faintly worke, and when prevaile ; 
& Aire Onely great circles, then, can be our fcale : 

So though thy circle to thy felfe expreffe 
owes 	All, tending to thy endleffe happineffe, 

By 	 And 
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And wee by our good ufe of it may tree, 
Both how to live well (young) and how to die, 
Yet fence wee muit be old, and age endures 
His Torrid Zone at Court, and calentures 
Of hot ambitions , irreligions ice, 
Zeales agues and hydropique avarice, 
(Infirmities, which need the fcale of truth, 
As well, as luft and ignorance ofyouth ; ) 
Why diclit thou not for thefe give medicines too, 
And by thy doing fet us what to doe ? 
Though as fmall pocket-clocks, whole every whee 
Doth each milmotion and dittemper feele, 
Whole hands get fhaking pall es, and whofefirin 
(His finewes) flackens, and whole Soule , the fpril 
Expires, or languifhes, whole pulfe, the flee, 
Either beates not, or beats unevenly, 
Whore voyce, the Bell, doth rattle or grow du mbe 
Or idle, as men, which to their kit houres come, 
if thefe clocks be not wound, or be wound 1E11, 
Or be not let, or fet at every will; 
So, youth is eafieil to defIru6tion, 
If then we follow all, or follow none. 
Yet, as in great clockes, which in fleeples chime, 
Mid to in forme whole towns, to'imploy their time 
An errour cloth more harme, being general', 
When, fmall clocks faults onely 'on the wearer fall. 
.5o worke the faults of age, on which the eye 
O f children, fervants, or the Stare relie. 	(foul( 
Why wouldfl not thou then, which hadil fuch a 
A clock fo true, as might the Sunne controule, 
And daily hada from him, who gave it thee, 
Jnftrutions, fuch as it could never bee 
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)rdered,flay here, as a general! 
°die, . great Sun-dyall, to have fet us All ? - 

why would& thou be an infirument 
his unnaturallcourfe, or why confent 
his, not miracle, but Prodigie, 
.t when the ebbes longer than floorings be, 
tue, whofe flood did with thy youth begin,. 
uld fo much faller ebbe out, than flow in ? 

es too, nigh her flood were blown in, by thy firil;breath; 
is at once funke in the whirle-poole death. 

ywheei rich word I would not name, but that I fee 
,tth elle a defert, growne a Court by thee. Ie trim w I am fure, that if a man would have 

he fpri od company, his entry is a grave. 
thinkes all Cities, now, but Anthils bee, 
here, when the feverall labourers I fee, 

Chirnbe 7 children, houfe, Provifion taking paine, 
fill e, ey'are all but Ants, carrying eggs,flraw, & grain; 

,d Church-yards are our cities, unto which 
.e 	repaire, that are in goodneffe rich. _ 
iere is the beft concourfe and confluence, 
tem are the holy fuburbs, and from thence 

me, 	gins Gods Citie, New Ierufalem, 
eirtim 'hick doth extend her utmo11 gates to them 

that gate then, Triumphant foule,dofl thou 
er fall. !gin thy Triumph. But !ince lawes allow 

n at at the Triumph day, the people may, 
(foul ll that they will, ''gainft the Triumpher fay. 

is 	me here ufe that freedom e, and expreffe 
y griefe, though not to make thy triumph len: 
y law to Triumphs none admitted be, 
ill they as Magiltrates get victory, 

dered 	 Though 
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Though then to thy force, all youths foes did ye 
Yet till fit time had wrought thee to that field, 
To which thy ranke in this flare deftin'd thee, 
That there thy counfailes might get viaorie, 
And fo in that capacitie remove 
All jealoufies 'twixt Prince and fubjeas love, 
Thou couldit no tide to this triumph have, 
Thou didil intrude on death, ufurpe a grave, 
Then (though vitorioufly) thou hada fought as 
But with thine owne affeElions,with the heate 
Of youths defires, and colds of ignorance, 
But till thou fliould'It fucceffefully advance 

14064001,  

Thine armes
,  gainft forraine enemies, which are tthoug . 

Both Envie. and acclamation popular, 	 m wilds 

(For, both thefe Engines equally defeat, 
Though by a divers Mine, thofe which aregreat; ittohtthheis' l 

Till then thy Warre was but a eivill Warre, 	en migh 
For which to Triumph none admitted are •; 	tthat at 

I 

No more are they, who though with good fucceflave to' 
In a defenfive warre, their power expreffe. 	)o,thoug 
Before men triumph the dominion 	 lov'd wi 

Mull be enlarg' el. and not prero'v'dalone ; 	i 'llatthoi 
Why flioulcrit thou then, whole battailes were t i et I am 
Thy felfe,from thofe ftraits nature put thee in, Of rei trght ha t  

Of which he gave thee the vicariate, 	

a 

And to deliver Up to God that flare, 
0)G'  Fa ien

o

:1r 1 vn 
(Which W  is thy foule and body \ as intire 
As he, who takes endeavours doth require, 	,elren ot  
But didft not flay, t' inla.rze his kingdome too, ftriu

hat all 
n 

By making othcrs, what thou didil, to doe; 	. 1 
Why fhouldfl thou' ithimph n-)w, when HeaVtil -ihough 
"lath got by getting thee, than t'had before ? Cm,  hat tel 

1 
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oes did ye, , Heo'n and thou, even when thou livedft here, 
t field, 	one another in poffeifion were ; 

thee, 	this from Triumph molt difables thee, 
brie, 

	

	it, that place which is conquered, mutt bee 
t fafe from prefent warre, and likely doubt 

love, 	imminent commotions to breake out: 
aye, 	d bath he left us fo ? or can it bee 
rave, 	territory was, no more than Hee ? 
foughtas 	we were all his charge, the Diocis 
'heate 	T every exemplar man, the whole world is, 
ce, 	d he was joyned in commiffion 
nee 	ith Tutelar Angels, fent to very one. 
Which are t though this freedome to upbraide, and chide 

m who Triumph'd, were lawfull, it was ty'd 
ith this, that it might never reference have 

regreat,) ito the Senate, who this triumph gave ; 
re, 	m might at Pompey jeall, but they might not 
re; 	: that authority, by which he got 

fuccefft ave to Triumph, before by age he might 
rp 
L • 	 ,, though triumphant foule, I dare to write 

ov'd with a reverentiall anger, thus, 
e ; 	hat thou fo early wouldlt abandon us ; 
es were t• et I am farre from daring to difpute 
hee in, ( Tith that great loveraignty, whoft abfolute 

rerogative bath thus difpens'd with thee, 
;ainft natures lawcs, which juft impugners bee 
)fearly triumphs; And I (though with Paine} 

.e,effen our Joffe, to magnifie thy gaine 
too, 	)f triumph , when I fay, It was more fit, 

)e; 	- hat all men fhould lack theef  than thou lack it. 
pea, n 'hough then in our time, be not differed 

bre ? (01 hat teftimonie of love, unto the dead, 
F 	 To 
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To die with them, and in their graves be hid;  
As Saxon wives, and French foldarii did 
And though in no degree I can expreffe 
Griefe in great A!exandets great exceife, 
Who at his friends death made whole townes dev 
Their Ovals and bulwarks, which became them be 
Doe not faire foule this facrifice refufe, 
That in thy grave I doe interre my Mule, 
Which, by my griefe, great as thy worth, being c 
Behind hand, yet hath fpoke, and (poke her laft. 

Elcgie on the _Lady Markham. 

An is the World, and death th' Ocean, 
To which God gives the lower parts of man, 

This Sea invirons all, and though as yet 
God hath fet markcs, and bounds, 'twixt us and it, 
Yet Both it rore, and gnaw, and 11111 pretend. 
And breakes our banke, when ere it takes a friend, 
Then our land waters ( teares of paffion ) vent 
Our waters, then above our firmament, 
(Teares which our Soule cloth for her finnes let fal 
Take all a brackifh tafle, and Funerall, 
And even thole teares,which fhould wash fin,arc f 
Wc, after Gods No, drowne the world againe. . 
Nothing but man of all invenom'd things 
both worke upon it felfe with inborne flings. 
Teares are falfe Spea•acles, we cannot fee 
Through parfions mill, what we are, or what thee. 
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in her this Sea of death bath made no breath, 
But as the tide doth wain the filmic beach, 
And leaves embroder'd workes upon the land, 
So is her Heal refin'.d by deaths cold hand, 
As men of China, 'after an ages flay 
Doe taco up Porcelane, where they buried Clay 
So at this grave, her limbcck ( which refines 
The Diamonds, Rubies, Saphires, Pearles and Mines.,' 
Of which, this fieth was ) her foule than infpire 
Flesh of fuck auffe, as God, when his latt fire 
Annuls this world, to recompence it, 
Make and name then th'Elixar ofthis All. 
They fay, the lea, when it games, lofeth too, 
If carnall Death ( the yonger brother ) doe 
Vfurpe the bodies 'our Conk, which fubjed is 
To th elder death, by finne : is freed by this ; 

perish both, when they attempt the jut} 
For, graves our Trophies are, and both death's duff, 

unol)noxious now, the bath buried both ; 
For, none to death finnes, that to finne is loath. 
Nor doe they die, which are not loath to die, 
4z) hash Ihe this, and that virginitie. 

Trace was in her extremely diligent,: 
i hat kept herfrom finne, yet made her repent. 
C,f what small fpots pure white cornplaines ! Alas,. 
Rdw little poy fon cracks a chriflall glatTe ? 
;he finn'd but ju(t enough to let 	fee 
That Gods Word muff be true, All linnets be. 
)0 intich did zeale her conicience rarifie, 
That, extreme truth lack'd little of a lie, 
viaking orniftions, ads ; laying the touch 
Of finne, on things that fgmetime way be filch. 
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As MojesCherubins, whole natures doe 
Surpaffe all fpeed, by him are winged to 
So would her foule,already 'in heaven, feeme then 
To climbe by teares, the common itayres of men. 
Row fit the was for God, I am content 
To fpeake, that death his vaine hail may repent, 
}low fit for us, how even and how fwEet, 
Row good in all her titles, and how meet, 
To have reform'd this forward herefie, 
That women can no parts offriendfhip bee ; 
Row Morall, how Divine 	not be told, 
left they that heare her vertue, thinks her old. 
And left we take deaths part, and make him glad 

fuch a prey, and to his triumph acide, 

.Elegie on Ultiftrii Boolflred. 

nEath I recant, and fay, tmfaid by me 
What ere hath flip'd, that might diminish thee 

Spiritual' treafon atheifme 'tis, to fay, 
That any can thy Summons difobey, 
Th'earths face is but thy Table ; there are let 
Plants, cattell, men, dialed for Death to tate, 
In a rude hunger now he millions drawes 
Into his bloody, or plaguy, or fh ry'd jawes, 
Now he will feeme to (pare, and cloth more walk, 
rating the bell firit, well prefei v'd to )ail. 
Now wantonly he fpoyles, and eates us nor, 
'But balks off friends, and lets us peeccmeale rot. 
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Nor will thiS earth terve him ; he flukes the Deepe 

: 	. 	Where harmeleffe fifh monaflique filence keepe„.. 
!era theft, Who (were Death dead) the Roes of living land, 
of men, 	Might ipunge that element, and make it land. 

He rounds the aire,and breakes the hymnique notes 
In birds, Heavens chorillers, organique throates, 

hich (if they did nor die) might feeme to be 
A tenth rar'ke in the heavenly hierarchic. 
0 Ili•ong and long-liv'd death, how cam'it thou in ? 
AO how without Creation didfl begin 
Thou hail, and !halt fee dead, before thou dyett, 
All the foure Monarchies, and Antichrifl. 
How could. l thinke thee nothing, that fee now 
In all this All, nothing elfe is, but thou. 
Our births and lives, vices and vertues, bee 
Waftefull conlumptions, and degrees of thee: 
For, we to live, our bcllowes weare, and breath, 
Nor ai-e we mortall, dying. dead, Nat death. 
And though thou bce11, O mighty bird of prey, 
So much reclaim'd by God, that thou mull lay 
All that thou t̀all at hisWect, yet doth hee 
iReferve but few, and leaves the moil for thee. 
And ofthole few, now thou hail overthrowne 
One whom thy blow makcs,riot ours,nor thine own, 

fet 	She was more dories high : hopeleffe to come 
tate, 	TO her Souk, thou'hail offer'd at her lower roomed  

Her Soule and bodie was a King and Court : 
es, 	But thou hall both of Captaine milS'd and fort. 

AT walk, As hotafes fall not, though the Kings remove, 
Bodies of Saint:: reit for their fouks above. 
Death gets 'mixt follies and bodies fuck a pfri-ca• 

lealera. As fintw infinuatc-s 'mixt juil men And grace, 
S 2 	 130t.1-  

repent, 

Told. 
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Both worke a feparation, no divorce. 
Her 'joule is gone to ufher up her Coarfe, 
Which fhall be almoft another foule, for there 
Bodies are purer, then bell foules arc here. 
Becaufe in her, her vertucs did ourgoe 
Her yeares, would'ft thou, 6 emulous death,doe fo, 
And kill her young to thy Loire inufl the coil 
Of b eautie, 'and wit, apt to doe harme, be loft 
What though thou found ft her proofe 'gainfl fins of 
Oh, every age a diverfe frnne purfu'th. 	(youth 
Thou lbould'Il have ftay'd, and taken better hold, 
Sho rtly, ambitious : covetous, when old, 
She might have prov'd : and filch devotion 
Might once have flray'd to fuperflition. 
If all her vertues mutt have growne, yet might 
Abundant venue 'have bred a proud delight. 

Thee perfever'd juft, there would have bin 
Some that would finne,mif-thinking the did finne. 

Such as would call her friendfhip, love, and faine 

To fociablenefie, a name, prophane, 
Or finne by tempting, or, not daring that, 
By within, though they never told her what. 
Thus mighta thou have (lain more foules had'ft thou 
Thy felfe,and to triumph,thine armie loft. (nor ad 
Yet though there wayes be loft, thou haft left one, 
Which ic. immoderate griefe that the is gone. 
But wee may fcape that finne, yet weepe as much, 
Our teares are due, becaufe we are not Inch. 
Some tcars,that knot of friends,her death mutt coils, 

Becaufe the chaine is broke, though no linke loft. 
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re 

Elegie on his Mifiri.).. 

doe fo, 
fl 	AIRY our firli [!range and fatal! interview 

'By all defires which thereof did enfue, 
a cos of  By our long flarving hopes, by that remorfe 
(youth; Which my words malculi.ne perfwafive force 
;. hold, Begot in thee , and by the memory 

Of hurts, which fpies and rivals threatned me, 
I calmely beg. But by thy fathers wrath, 
By allpaines, which want and divorcement hath, 

ght 	I conjure thee, and all the oathes which I 

t. 	And thou have fworne to feale joynt conflancy, 

bin 	Here I unfweare, and overfwear them thus, 
ifinne.  Thou Ihalt not love by wayes fo dangerous. 
I faille . Temper, O faire Love, loves impetuous rage, 

3e my true Mifiris (till, not my fa ig-n'd Page • 
f'll goe, and, by thy kinde leave, leave behinde 

it, Thee3 onely worthy to nurfe in my minde, 

d'Il thou Thiril to come backe ,•o if thou die before, 
florae 	foule from other lands to thee {hall foam, 
[tone,  rhy elle Almighty) beautie cannot move 

age from the Seas, nor thy love teach them love, 

111C II) 	Tor tame Wilde Boreas harflincffe ; Thou haft read 
-low roughly hee in peeces fhiv;:red 

la co, 	rithca, whom he (wore he lov'd. 
, ,all ill or good, 'tis Laiadneffe to have prov'd 
• /angers unurg'd ; Feed on this flattery, 
chat able= Lovers one in th'other be. 

VT's • 	 S 3 	 Difremble 
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Diffemble nothing, not a boy, nor change 
Thy bodies habite, nor minde, bee not firange 
To thy felfe onely. All will fpie in thy face 
A bluthing womanly difcovering grace; 
Richly cloath 'd Apes, are call'd Apes, and as foone 
Ecclips'd as bright we call the Moone the Moone. 
Men of France, changeable Camelions, 
Spittles of difeafes, (hops of fathions 
Loves fuellers, and the rightell company 
0 fPlayers, which upon the worlds nage be, 
Will quickly know thee, and no leffe, alas ! 
Th'indifferent Italian , as we pafl'e 
His warme land, well content to thinke thee Page 
Will hunt thee with fuch lull, and hideous rage 
As Lots faire guefts were next. But none of there 
Nor fpungy hydroptique Dutch 	thee difpleafe 
If thou flay here. 0 flay here, for, for thee 
England onely a worthy Gallerie, 
To walke in expeaation, till from thence 
Our great& King call thee to his pretence. 
When I am gone, dreame me fome happinefre, 
Nor let thy lookes our long hid love confeffe, 
Nor praife, nor difpraife me, nor bleffe nor curfe 	1 
Openly loves force, nor in bed fright thy Nurfe 
With midnights flartings, crying out, oh, oh 
Nurfe, 6 my love is thine, I faw him goe 
O'r the white Alpes alone; I faw him I, 
Allan', fight, taken, flabb'd, bleed, fall, and die. 
Augure me better chance, except dread Jove 
Think it enough for me toshave had thy love. 
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Page 
age, 
there 
ifpleafe 

re, 

urfe 
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Ellie 

MADAME, 

That I might make your Cabinet my tombe, 
And for my fame which I love next my fouIe; 

Next to my foule provide the happieft roome, 
Admit to that place this laft funerall Scrow1e. 

Others by Wills give Legacies, but I 
Dying, of you doe beg a Legacie. 

Myfortune and my will this cuilome breake, 
When we are ferdeleffe grown to make clones fpeak, 
Though no (lone tell thee what I was, yet thou 
In my graves infide fee what thou art now, 
Yet th'art not yet fo good ; till us death lay 
To ripe and mellow thee,w are flubborne clay; 
Parents make us earth, and foules dignifie 
Vs to be glaffe, here to grow gold we lie; 
Whilil in our follies finne bred and pampered is; 
Our foules become worrne-eaten Carkaffes. 
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Eletie cn Alsfiris Boulffred, 

n  E-ath be not proud, thy hand gave not this blow 
A--'Sinne was her captive, whence thy power doxh 
The executioner of wrath thou art, 	(flow 
But to deilroy the jufi is not thy part. 
Thy comming terreur, anguiiii,griele denounces ; 
Her happy !late courageieafe, joy pronounces. 
From out the Chriflall palace of her breail, 
The clearer foule was call'd to endlefre ref}, (threat. 
(Not by the thundering voyce, wherewith God 
But, as with crowned Saints in heaven he rreats,) 
And, waited on by Angels, home was brought, 
To joy that it through many dangers fought, 
The key of mercy 'gently did unlocke 
The doores 'twixt heaven & it, when life did knock 

Nor boaft, the faireft frame was made thy prey, 
Becaufe to mortall eyes it did decay ; 
A better witneffe than thou art, a Tures, 
That though diffolv'd, it vet a (pace endures ; 
No dramme thereof than want or Joffe futtaine, 
When her lief} foule inhabits it a(7aine, 
Goe then to people curfl before t'they were, 
Their foules In Tr?umph to thy conqueil beare, 
Glory not thou thy felfe in there hot teares 
Which our face, not for her, but our harme weare! 
The mourning livery given by Grace, nor thee, (b( 
Which veils our foules in thefe Et-cams watht Ihoul 
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rid on our hearts, her memories bell tombe, 

n this her Epitaph doth write thy doome, 
ilinde were thole eyes,faw not how bright did thine 
Through flefhes mitty vaile thofe beanies divine, 
ieafe were the cares, not charm' d with that Tweet 
747.11Lich did i'th fpirits inarudcd voice abound.(folid 

his Km, Diflint the conlcience, did not yeeld and melt, 
ger cloth _; f‘t what in her 'ail Att it faw and felt, 

(flow Weep not, nor grudge then, to have loft her fight, 
caught thus, our alterflay's bur a fhort night : 

winces ;  But by all foules not by corruption choaked 
:es. 

	

	Let in high rai s'd notes that power be invoked. 
Calme the rough leas, by which the fayles to reit 

(threats: From forrowes here to a kingdome ever bkft, 
11 God And teach this hymne Of her with joy, and fing 
'eats,) 1 7 be arave;wconeell get!, Death bath noflinc. , 
Or, 
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Elegie on the L.C. 

0 rrow, who to this houfe fcarce knew the way 
Is, Oh, hcire of it, our All is his prey, 

This Ilrange chance claims flrange wonder, & to us 
Nothing can be fo firange, as to weep thus ; 
'Tis well his lifer loud fpeaking workes deferve 
And give praife too,our cold r6gucs could not fe rve 
'Tis well, he kept teares from our eyes before, 
That to fit this deepe ill, we might have (lore. 
Oh, ifa fweet bryar; climbe up by a tree, 
if to a paradife that tranfplanted bee, 
Or fell d, and burnt for holy facrifice, 
Yet, that mull wither, which by it did rife, 
As we for him dead : though no family 
Ere rigg'd a foule for heavens difcoverie 
With whom more Venturers more boldly dare 
Xenture their (fates, with him in joy to share, 
We lofe what all friends lov'd, him, he gaines now 
Bra life.by death, which worfl foes would allow, 
if he could have foes, in whofe praaife grew 
All vertues, whole name fubtle Schooletnen knew; 
What eafe, can hope that we Ilan fee 'him,beget, 
When we mull die firfl, and cannot die yet ? 
His children are his piaures, Oh they bee 
Piaures ofhim dead, fenfelefre, cold as he, 
Here needs no marble Tombe, fence he is gone, 
Fie,and about him, his, are turn'd to (lone. 

• The end of funetall Elc, 
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ribendi audi ratiorem. Peto conf liu,in quo 
mul amicitiarn profiteer meam,tuarnif  ag-
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tritUatores(quod ipfimerCanonici era ffarn 
quitatem vocant)de fama 6- honor e cedes 47nrimt ,  

erupt t  u 	.Certe,non tam ben° flci, trio 
ebnoxii quay confiliis reddirnur.Sed ad rem Uon,hoc 
Philofiphentur otiotiores, ant quibus otia fi f 1,irsfunt. 
negotia apPellare lubet :.obis enirn nos dad, p4u  
perffiCUi f UMW & fenefirati.Eineefeit 	' llorfinsn 
neva nec  inopportuna,nec inutilis(paula Iti; .ttriplatin 
eptani fort ales magis inhonerd)oceafio exter,flbiitur, 
1.;ifendi regna, liberoA per qtt7t amantifi 	lux 
conjugu chartisimapipora,cxterdquebitjm 'row/ 
anne ableaartzt,ta,aliquot ad annos 

-onnihila 
paw. 
(wren', 
utiporsi 
otlibt 
(lion 

di. D e hoc ut tee= ager-e Ate comenire cupio. 
.6.1rood (etfi nec id recufem) holler in cedikg 
Barlotianis.Habeo cur ahflineam. Amicitix 
enimneeveterts,nee itafiria e munerapartro 

u;: in deceatimpructetiori impetu mihi vide. 
or ibi pereae. Prandere / vacat forts, ant 
:::,,z'nare,horniamveperdere poincridiap7i, ant 
zvatutinam licrat 	illad apud Rabbirmm 
Tinconybumj am commoranti per to 
re,d- fatis mi i fiet.Interia?.? fiponfris oro char_ 
tulas mew. 4, qtra4 #onfione citx redbibiti-
cnic(at harhare , fed curie irigenioj'ifsimo /11)-

?din ari 
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linani loquar)accepifii. Inter quo, fi epi-
anmata mea Latina,& Catalogtbs 
‘yrictm non runt ,non (iint;extremum judi-
In, hoc e manumultimani jamiam fubi 

funt. EarumnoimulLe Purgatorium ru-
i patTurx,_ut correcliores emanent. 
arum me infcio in mundum erepPrunt,ex-
ipla tamen in arc hetypis igne abfumpt4/4-
'917tur fc r me ad infiros damnataeje.ReX 
!ce lute acct virgin es fitnt(ntji quad a mat* 
ntrecia° t,e)aut itainfeliciterfieriles, 
is nulla ingeita loft exemplaria;pexitwis 
mihilationern(quodflagitiolifisimis non kni-
ttur Dew) corruent & dilabentur. vale 
wore rneo frutre,lfiCM vet at fortuna (014 ne 

poriis. Et nifi anima candid ingenymve 
!ea libert ate golden mak: c, babe tibi man-
piton 

To. DONNE, 

L;,4  



   

278 	Pains; 

DELIBRO CVM NOT\ 

aretur,Imprefro,Dorni: a pueris feu 

firatim laccrato,Sz. pat rcddito . 
Manufcripto. 

Do tiffinio Am iciffitnoque v.; 
D.D.Andrews. 

p Arturitint madido qmeni.s.-upneht,recOta;  
Sed lux fcriptama;2tt 	venrrantia magi 

Tranfit in Seguanam iltiwnte4;Vittoris.  in cedes, .• 
Et Francolktum, terevehente meat.. 

zit liber in pluteos, blattis,cinerique relillos, 
Si modo fit priclifiinguine tixeltts,a6M 

Accedat calamo fcriptus ,reverenter habetor, 
Involat cff• veterum fcriniafitrnma Patrvm. 

Dicat Apollo modem ; Ptieros infundere libro 
Nempe -vet fillatern canitiemque novo. 

.Nilmirum,Medico pueros defemine natos; 
Hec nova fata ltbropoffe decide novo. 

Si veterem faciunt ptteri, qui nuperw, A nnon 
Ipfe Pater, Iuvenem, me dolt arte,fenem ? 

Hei miferPsfenibpm;  nos vertit durafeneatt4 
Omnes in pueros, neminem at in favenem. 

Hoc tibi rervfliprieflandum, Awire Dzertim 
"'Po vrfo,d.  vivit 	iuvenefcit Adam. 

Interea, Infirm e fallarnm tad ia vita', 
Libris,& Co clorum amuhi amicitia. 

Hos inter, qui‘Ne to mihireddrPt4 
Non mi hi tarn char*. i,tarn mem, ante fuit, 

I.D. 	 7 
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To Sir H.G. 

Send not my Letters as tribute , not intereft, nor 
recompence, nor for commerce, nor as teilimoni-
s of my love , nor provokers of yours, nor to juili- 

' °my cuftome of writing, nor fora vent and utte-; 
nee of my meditations ; For my Letters are either 
)ove or under all fuch offices, yet I write very affe-
ionately, and I chide and accuse my felfe of di- 

. linifhing that affection which fends them, wh,.:,n t 
ike my felfe why. Oncly i am fare that I defile that 
ou might have in your hands letters of mine of all 
irides, as conveyances and deli\ erers of me to you, 
ihether you accept me as a friend, or as a paticnt,or 
s a penitent or as a Bedelman, for I decline no jurif- 

: ietion, nor refute any tenure, I would not open any 
ioore upon you, but looke in when you open it. Au.-
;els have not, nor affc& not other knowledge of one 
nother , then they hit to reveale to one - ano-
her. It is then in this oncly, that friends are An-
;els, that they are capable and fit for fuch revelati-
ms when they are of-Icred. f at any 'time 1 feemeto 
Indy you more inquifitiyely , it is for no other end 
)sit to know how to prelent you to God, in my pray-
-1-s, and what to aske of him fur you ; For even that 
poly exercife may not be done inopportunely,no nor- 

' importunely. I finde little errour in that Grecians 
counfell, who faycs, I f thou aske any thing of God, 

ottel 

ris fit 

ito 

txml 

rot, 

m. 
ro 

117;13 

ft, 
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offer no facrifice, nor aske elegantly, nor vehement more of tf 
ly,  ,but remember that thou wouldii not give to fad complacer 
an asker. Nor in his other country maty,vho affirme by often 
facrifice of blood co he fo unproportionable to God 1:2' ve well 
that perfumes, though much more Ipirituall, are toi Wore to hi 
groffe ; Yea words which are our Cu btleft and delica infirmicie 
telt outward creatures , being cornpofed of thought Mended  an( 

 

& breath, are lb muddy, fo thicke, that our thought. iilotwhatil 
themfclves are fo , becaufe (except at the firft ri it iaa end] 
ling) they are ever leavened with paflions and of 
fedtions. And, that advantage of nearer familiaritic  
with God , which the Aa of incarnation gave us, i! 
grounded upon Gods all-timing us , nor our i_..7,0ing tc 
him. &nd, our acceffes to his prefence are but his de.  
fcents into us. And,when we get any thing by prayer. SIR, 
he gave us before hand the thing and the petition: KI Attire 
for, I fcarce thinke any incifeEtuall prayer free froir "kneadi 
both fume and the puniThment of finne : Yet as Goc tmOgfi me 
fepofed a leventh of our time for his exteri our worit mindeli - 
chip , and as hiS Chriftian Church early prefenteC yeinform 
him a Type of the whole yeare in a Lent , and after uiti'd to w 
impoled the obligation of canoniqUe houres, con- pull:110' 
nirtiting thereby moral! Sabbvhs every day, I am fat hewhichh 
from deporting thole fixed devotions : But I had ra- I.)oyed2111 
then it were beftowed upon thankfgivng than peti- totfo muc 
tion, upon oraife than prayer. Not that God is in- tvenneffe 
cleared by that, or wearied by this ; MI is one in the ,thergiveil 
receiver,but not in the fender. And thanks cloth both .particular 
offices. or nothing doth fo innocently provoke new the parterr 
graces, as gratitude I would alto rather make fht..)rt Ilories a fro  
prayer's than extend them , though God can neither kl a,ftion  

furybe 	, nor befiecs....4.ed for long prayers have itrch ance  
more 
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snore of the than, as ambition of eloquence, anti a 
complacency in the worke, and more of the devils 
by often diftraaions : For after in the beginning we 
have well intreated God to harken , wee fpeake nay 

snore to him.Even this letter is Come example tf filch 
infirmitie ; which being intended for a ;otter, is ex. 
tended and ftrayed into a Homily.And whatfoever is 
not what it was purpofed,is worfe. Therefore it find 
at fall end like a letter by affuring yoU I any &c. 

To Sir IL G. 
prayc S I R, 

	

:ratio; 	Ature bath made all bodies hke,by mingling and 

	

e fro 	kneading up the fame dealers in every one. And 
asGot amOgil men,ehe other nature,cullom,hath made eve-
r wo. ry mindc like Tome other. we are patterns or copies„ 
fentc .  we inform or imitate.But as he hath not prefently at-

Id aft tain'd to write a good hand,which hath equalled one 
, con, excellent Mafter in his A, another in his B, much lei re 
am fa he which bath fought all the excellent maiters,& em-
had Fa ployed all his time to exceed in one letter , becaufc 
n peti not fo much an excellency ofany nor every one,as art 
is in evenneffe and proportion, and refpea to one ano-
in th Cher gives the perieetion ; So is no man VertUOLIS by 
h bet particular example. Not he which doth all ations to 
:e my the patterne of the molt valiant,or liberall,which Hi-
! fin t1ories atford: Nor he wch chu'es ft 6 every one their 
tithe belt glions,8t thereupon doth fomething like thole, 

	

hay 	Perchance futh may be in via perfleiendorton, which 
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"we

.  Divines allow to Monallicall life,but not Perfraoritr, . theirren 
which, by them is onely due to Prelacie;For vertue is raged wil 
even,and continuall,and the fame, and can therefore rimes  e 
breake no where, nor admit ends,nor beginnings; It "1   
is not onely not broken, but not ryed together. He is Plicatl" 

caufe they are thick bodies, bur not vertue, which is ' 
l  

not vertuous, out of whole a6lions you can pick an butan art 

excellent one. Vice and her fruits may be feene, be- • For as plc 

all light. And vices have fwellings and fits,and node, a2nrcilL7e(4Aq11  c,1: 
becaufe being extrcames, they dwell far afunder, and ;Homily  r' 
they maintaine both a Lorraine warre againft vertue, - cullome  n 
and a civill againft one another, and aff,:a foveraign. flomed tc 

ty, as vertue Both focietie. The later Phyfitians lay 110 t bufm 
that when our naturall inborne prefervatire is con . 111 e a burg 
rupted or wafted, and mut} be reflored by a like cx. land is, r  
traEted from other bodies ,the chiefe care is, that th : ingulie Yo 
mummy have in it no excelling quality, but an equal , inee, and 
By digefled temper : And fuch is true venue. Bu yme til 7 
men who have preferred money before all, think -. lendmg,lt 
they deale honourably with vertue, if they compar mime, v 
her with money: And think,that as mony is not calle 
bafe, till the allay exceed the pure : So they are ver 
tuous enough , if they have enough to make the; 
actions currant, which is, if either they get praile, c 
(in a lower abafing ) if they incurre not infamy c 
penalty. But you know who laid A nfrOa tnnoce; „ 

A  e ll A  noL 

tia eft ad legem bonson e.11e, which rule being give
for pofitive lawes, fevere mifiakers apply even 1 Am no 

INI  Gods law, and (perchance againll hi> command ' the  
ment) binde themfelves to his counlailes,beyond h feire, it is 

i 

lawes. But they are worfe, that thinke that becau any part 
Tome men formerly wailfull, live belter with hal 'Part even 

th( 
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their rents, than they did with all, being now advan-
taged with difcretion and experience, therefore our. 
times need kite moral' vertue than the firft , be-
cattle we have Chrillianitie, which is.  the ufe and ap-
plication of all vertue. A s though our religion were 
but an art of thrift, to make a little vertue goefarre. 
For as plentifull fprings are fittcli, and_ belt becoine 
large Aqueducts, fo doth much vertue filch a Ileward 
and offies.r as a Chriflian. But I mull not give you a' 
Homily for a letter. I faid a great while fince, that 
cut-tome made men like ; We who have beene accu-
flomed to one another are like in this, that we, Jove, 
not bufineffe. This therefore (hall not be to you nor.. 
me a bufie letter. I end with a Probleme, whofe er-. 
rand is, to aske for his fellowes. I pray before you 
ingulfe your felfe in the Progreffe, leave them for 
Mee, and filch other of my papers as you will lend 
me till your returne. And betides 'this 'allegorical!, 
lending, lend me truly your counfels. And love God 
and me, whiled I love him and you. 

To the La. G. 

MADAM E, 
ir Am nor come our of England , if I remaine in 
-2- the noblefi parr of ir, your minde ; Yet l con-
fen, it is too much diminution to call your minde 
any part of England , or. this world , (ince every 
'part even of your body , deferves titles of higher 

T 

• 
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dignitie. No Prince would be loath to die,that were 
affured of fo faire a torn be to preferve his memorie: 
But I have a greater advarvage than fo; for, (ince 
there is a religion in friendfhip, aria a death in ab-
fence, to make up an intire friend, there mua be an 
heaven too : and there can be no heaven fo proporti-
onal) to that religion, and that death, as your favour, 
and I am gladder that it is a heaven, than that it were 
a Court,or any other high place of this world, be-
caufe I am likelier to have a roome there, than here, 
and better cheape. Madam, my belt treafure is time, 
and my bell imployment of that ( next my thoughts 
ofthankfuln elle for ray redeemer) is to iludie good 
wifhes for you, in which, I am by continual! medi-
tation, fo learned , that any creature ( except your 
owne good Angell) when it would doe you molt 
good, might be content to come and take infirutli. 
ens from 

Alnyens the 
7. of Feb. 
here, i6ir. 

Tour humble 4y:41'6Monate 

fervant, 

1. D. 

To 
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were 

re my bonofir'd friend G. G. Efquier, 
fence 
lab. S 11- 
)e an N  Either your letters,uor filence,needs excufe;your 

orti. 	friendihip is to mee an abundant poifeffion, 

your, though you remember me but twice in a yeare : He • • 
xere that could have two harvells in that time,mightjuftly 

be- 	value his land at a high rate ; but, Sir, as wee doe not 

)ere, onely then thanke our land, when wee gather the 

! •me, Euic, but acknowledge that all the yeare thee doth 

rhts many motherly offices in preparing it : fo is not 
.rienclihip then onely to be efteemed, when thee is 

iedi. 	itlivered of a letter, or any other reall office, but in 

your 	ler continual' piopenfneffe and inclination to doe it. 
4  Phis hath made me eafie in pardoning my long filen- 
, :es, and in promifing my felfe your forgivenefre for 

• lot anfwering your letter fooner. For my purpofe of 
noceeding in the profcfrion of the law, fo farre as 
o a title you may be pleafed to corret that imagi- 

ate 	ration , wherefoever you finde it. I. ever thought 
he (ludy of it my beft entertainment, and paflime 
gut 1 have no ambition , nor de(igne upon the Elie. 
Df my Anniverfaries, the fault that 1 acknowledg in 
fly fen, is to have deicended to print any thing in 
'erre, which though it have exeufe even in our times, 
)y men who profeffe,and praalile much g-avitie;  yet 
confelie I wonder how I declinde to it, and doe 

lot pardon my felfejlut for the other parr of the im. 
,uration of having laid too much, my defence is, 
hat my purpofe was to fay as well as I could : for 

j ince I never law the Gentlewoman, I cannot be 
T 3 

ti 
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underflood to have bound my felfe to have fpokcn 
juil truths, but I would not be thought to have gone 
about to praife her, or any other in rime ; except I 
tooke fuch a perfon, as might be capable of all that I 
could fay : If any of thofe Ladies thinke that Millris 
Drewry was not fo , let that Lady make her felfe fit 

• for all thofe praifes in the booke, and they fhall bs 
hers. Sir, this melrenger makes fo much hafte that I 
cry you mercy for fpending any time of this letter 
in other imployment than thanking you for yours. 
hope before ( hri/7mas to fee Eneland, & kiffe your 
hand, which fhall evcr, (ifit difdain nor that office) 
holdall the keyes of the hbertie and aff,aion, and 
all the faculties of 

-Paris the 14.  cf ATM, 
here,- 161z.. 

2711i-moft piffilionate 

fervant, 

D . 

To my honoor'd friend C. g. Efrsire. 

S I R, 
Should not onely fend you an account by my fer 

J- vans, but brie g you arr account often by my felfe 
{- for our letters are our fclves, and in them abfcn 
friends meet) how I doe, but that two things maks'  
.me forbeare that writing ; 	becaufe it is nor fo 
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gravitie to write of feathers, and firawes ; and in 

gone ;ood faith f am no more, confidering in my body, or 
:ePt I Fortune;and then becaufe ',vhenfoever I tell you how 
that [ [ doe, by a letter, before that letter comes to you, 
Cillris [hall be otherwayes then when it left me : At this 
lie fit time (I humbly thanke God) I am onely not worfe, 
ill be for I ihould as Toone looke for Roles, at this feafon 
that I of the yeare, as looke for iccreafc of firength;and if 
letter be no worfe all 1)ring,fhan now,l am much better; 
yrs. C for I make account thole Church-fervices which I 
your am loath to decline, will fpend fomewhat;ec if I can 
lice) gather fo much as will bears my charges, recover fo 
, and much firength at Loncion,as I shall fpend at London, 

1 fhall not be loath to be I( ft in that fate I am now, 
after that is done ; but, I doe but difcourfe, I doe not 

tt;. 	wifh ; life, or health, or lirength,1 thanke God enter 
not into my prayers,for my felfe: for others th.ey of-

doe,and amongft others,for your felfe and forme, 
whom I befeech God to bleffe with the fame blef-
fings which I beg for the children, and for the peril 
fon of 

Alery 

630. 
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iny henomedfriend G. G. Efqfrire. 

S I R, 
''`His advantage you and my other friends have by 

my frequent fevors, that I am fo much the oftner 
atthe gates of heaven, and this advantage by the fo. 
Etude, and clofe imprifonment, that they reduce me 
to after : that I am thereby the oftner at my prayers, 
in which I (hall never leave out your happineffe„ 
and I doubt not, but amougft his many other Wel-
hogs God will adde fome one to you for my prayers. 
A man would be almofi content to die, ( if there 
were no other benefit in death) to heare of fo.much 
forrow , and fo mach good tellimony from good 
men, as I ( God be bleffed for it) did upon the re-
port of my death ; yet I perceive it went nor thorow 
all, for one writ to me, that force ( and he flid of 
my friends ) conceived I was not fo iil as I preten-
ded, but withdrew my felfe to live at cafe, difchar • 
ged of preaching : It i3 an unfriendl, , and , God 
knows, an ill-grounded interpretation, for I have 
alwayes beene fcrryer when I could not preach, 
than any could he they could not heare me. I t hath 
beene my defire(and God may be pleated to grant ic) 
that I right die in the Pulpit, if not that, yet that I 
might take my death in the Pulpit, that is, dye the 

!Goner by occation of thof labours, Sir, I hope 
to 

Letters 
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3 fee you about Candlemas, about which time alio 
rill fall my Lent Sermon at Court , except my Lord 
;hamberlaine beleeve me to be dead, and leave me 
iut, for as long as I live, and am not fpeechleffe , I 
could not decline that Service. I have better ka-
li' e to write than you to reade, yet I will not op-
q-efre you with too much letter : God bleffe.you and 
'our Soigne, as I with. 

lye by 
Dftner 	 Tour p9ore frig' l and [avant 
he fo, anuary 7. 
ceme 1630. 	 in (hrift Wits, 

neffe, 	 I. 
blef- 

lyers, 
there 	 To Sir H. G, 
Duch ; I R. 
good 	His Tutfday morning, which bath brought me to 
ere- 	London, prefents mee with all your letters. Mee 
)row :houeht it was a rcnt day, I rn eane fuch as yours, and 
idol not as mine And yet fuch too, when I confidered 
len- now much I ought you for them . How good a mo-
:har. cher, how fertile and abundant the underilanding is, 
God 	if the have a good father. And how well friendibip 
iave performes that office, iL:or that which is denyed in 
ach, other generations is done in this of yours. For here 
lath is fiiperfx:ation, childe upon childe, and, that which 
nit) is more flrange, ts,vinncs at a latter conception. If in 
at I my fecond religion, friend (hip, I had a confcience, 
the r  tither Errantem to mitlake 'good and bad and in.- 
oPe 	differcat, or Opin4.-dr-:1(727 to bee raviihzd by others 
to 	 opinions 
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;opinions or examples, or Dubiam to adhere to nei 4iocan dal 
ther part, orfcrupolofam to incline to one, but upoi fence to wt' 
reafons light in thefelves orindilcuffed in me (whicl fcience, 
are alma al the difeafes of corciice(I might miftak fight bee bt 

. merihni:ecud niogedi:  lwt  
you. For you know our Court tooke the refolution 	

l that it was the bell way to difpatch the i end v 

your often, long, and bufie letters, and feare you die re 
but intreat me to have mercy upon you, and fpar4 d  

Prince backe againe quickly to receive him folemn tverfe, I tl 
ly, ceremonioufly, and expenfively,when he hoped ; allfor me t 
domellique and durable entertain .ment.. I neve. 4vaccufe my 
meant to cxcell you in waight nor price, but in num fuch a let 
ber and bulke I thought I might : Becaufe hee ma) »ydebt grey 
call up a greater fumme who hash but forty fmal nnoterm 
moneys, then hee with twenty Portugueffes. The sroblemes : 
memory of friends, (1 meane onely for letters) nei 
ther enters ordinarily into bulled Men, becaufe the) em with 
are ever imployed within, nor into men of pleafure same forth' 
becaufe they are never at home. For thefe wilhe: nog my ( 
therefore which you won out of your pleat-tire anc adventured 
recreation yOu were as excufable to me if you wrii not, and ne 
feldoine as L'ir r-1. Wootton is, under the opprefrion o were any t 
bufineffe, or the neceflitie of feerning fo : .Or moreand dignifi 
than he , becaufe I hope you have both pleafure anc fuch: Yet 
bufineffe. 0 nely to me, who have neither, this omif- 
lion were finne . For though writing bee not of the 
precepts of friendthip,but of the counfells: yet, as in 
fame cafes to force men counfels become precepts 
though not immediately from God,vet very roundly 
and quickly from his Church , (as felling and divi-
ding goods in the firli time, Gontinence in the Roman 
Church, and order and decency in ours) fo to mce 

who 
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! tont' lo can doe nothing elle, it feemes to binde my con-
"ix ence to write. And it is. finne to doe against the 
Mit nfcience , though that erre. Yet no mans letters 
niiitakt ight bee better wanted than mine, fince my whole 
voudii tter is nothing elle but a confeffion that I Ihould 
d fparc id would write. I ought you a letter in verfe before 
lution 7  mine owne promife,and now that you thinke you 
Frenc ave hedged in that debt by a greater by your letter 
Diann 1 verfe, I thinke it now moll feafonable and fafhio-
loped all for me to break. At leaft,to write prefently were 
neve ) accufe my felfe of not having read yours fo often 

nnum s fuch a letter deferves from you to me. To make 
:e ma iy debt greater ( for fuch is the defire of all, who 
F  fma annot or arcane not to pay) I pray read thefe two 
. Th• )roblemes : for fuch light Rallies as thefe have beene 
Onei ny .hawkings in my Surry journies. I accompany 
ithe hem with another ragge of verfes, worthy ofthat 
afure lame for the fmalneffe, and age, for it bath long lyen 
vithr trnong my other Papers,and laughs at them that have 
man adventured to you • for I thinke till now you raw it 
u wri not, and neither you. nor it should repent it. Sir, if I 
ion o were any thing, my love to you might multiply it, 
more and dignifie it : But infinite nothings are but one 
!cacti fuch : Yet (ince even Chvmeracs have fome name 
omit And titIcs, ! am alio 
)f the 
as in 

:epts,. 
, 

. 
indly 
divi-s  
man 
)1v , . 
who i 

Tours. 
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To Sir H. G. 

 

'bore man, 

take, take, 2 nu 
gt  to you, 
uld tell yo 
thing; yet 
ere were ufe 

ang vehme 
id fo (Ilad 
it (Sir)you 
i injury, tha 
Ito you; I 
here t need 
A11 this, tl 

ichaelmas, 

I 

I R, 
fhould 

theare met 
te as much 
)are not you 

Colutions 
lique to Gs 
's thus appli 
could rath 
which i, ful 
move tows 

dung is old 

 

SIR, 
N the hitlory or file of friendfhip, which is bef 

-1' written both in deeds and words, a letter which it 
of a mixed nature, and bath fomething of both isa 
rnixt parenthefis : It may be left out, vet it contri-
butes, though not to the beeing, yet to the verdure, 
and freflanefre thereof. Letters have truely the fame 
office, as oathes. As thefe among11 light and ernptie 
mrn, are but fillings, acrd patifes, and interjetions: 
but with weightier, they are fad attcflations: So are 
letters, to Some complement , and obligation to o-
thers. For mine, as I never authorized my fervant to 
lie in my behalfe ( for if it were officious in him, it 
might be worfe in mee fo I allow my fetters much 
leffe that cisril didionefly,both becaule they goe from 
niee more conficlerately, and becaufe they are per-
manent , for in them I may fpeake to you in your 
chamber a yeare hence before t know not whom, 
and not heare my felfe. They i hall therefore ever 
keept the finceritie and internerateneire of the 
folintaine, whence they are derived. And as where-
forver thei: leave.,. fall, the roots is in my heart, fo 
thall they, as that fucks good affe6tioni towards you 
therc,have ever `rue impreflions thereof Thus much 
information is in very leaves, that they can till what 
the tree is, and thefe can ttrIl yen I am a friend, and 

an 
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honeft man, Of what generall ufe, the fruit mould 
cake, and I have none : and of what particular 
ofit to you, your application and experimenting 
ould tell you, and you can make none of fuch a 
ghing;  yet even of barren Sicamores, fuc,h 
ere were ufe, if either any light flaihings, or fcor-
ling vehcmencies , or fudden ihowres made you 
!ed fo fhadowy an example or Remembrancer. 
at (Sir) your fortune and minde doe you this hap-

injury, that they make all kinde of fruits tifeleffe 
rito you Therefore I have placed my love wifely 
here I need communicate nothing. 
All this, though perchance you reale it not till 

lichaelmas, was told you at Michin. 15. Aug. 26o7, 

is Etp 
vhich 
ioth is 
contra 
erdure, 
it fault 
emptic 
mons: 
So d 
n too. 
atIttO 

him, it 	 To Sir H. G. 
much 

e from IR,  
Per-. -T fhould be no interruption to your pleafures to 

' your heare mee often fay that I love you, and that you 
;horn, re as much my meditation as my fclfe : I often corn-
' tli" >are not you and me, but the Spheare in which your 
I the 'efolutions are, and my wheeleiboch 1 hope concen-
here-  rique to God • for me thinkcs the new A(lronomv 
rt, 	s thus appliable well ;that we which are a little earth 
You hould rather move towards God , thin that hee 

-"Cl  which i, fulfilling, and can come no whither, fhould 
What nove towards us. To your life full of varictie, no-

and thing is old, nor new to mine. And as to that life, all 
flickings 
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ftickings and hefitations feeme ftupid and fiony,fa! 
this, all fluid flipperineffes and tranfitory 
feeme giddy andleathery. In that life one is ever 
the porch or pofterne, going in or out, never with 
his houfe , himfelfe : It is a garment, made ofren 
nants, a life raveld out into ends, a line difcontinuei 
ondamumber of small wretched points; ufeleffe„ b. 
caufe they concurre nbt : A. life built of palland 11 
ture, not propofing any conflant prefent. They hal 
more pleafures than wee , but not more, plcafure 
they joy oftner;  wee longer ; and, no man but of 
much underaanding as may deliver him from heir 
a foole, would change with a mad-man , which 113 
a better proportion of wit in his oftLn.  Lpsci415. 
know, they which dwell farthefl from the S. unne, 
in any convenient diaance. have longer days, hew 
appetites, better digeftion, better growth,and !mit, 
life, And all thefe advantages , have their mind( 
who are well removed from t-he fcorchings,and da;. 
lings and exhaling of the worlds glory;  but neithc 
of our lifes are in filch extreames ; for yon living ; 
Court without ambition, which would burneyot 
or envy which would devell others, live in ;the stir 
not in the fire;and I which live in the Country with 
out flupifying, am not in darkneffe, but in thadov 
which is no light, but a pallid, watriill and dilute 
one. As all aladowes are ofone colour if you relper 
the body from which they are call for our fhadowe 
upon clay will be dirty, and in a garden. greene an 
flowery , ) fo all retyring into a fhadowy life ar 
alike from all caufes, and alike to the barbaroufnell' 
and infipid dulnefl'c of the countrie ; .0 nely the 411 

ploymen 
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oyment, and that upon which you call and below 
)ur pleafure, bufincffe or bookes, gives it the tin-
ure or eeautie. But truly wherefoever we are,if we 
in but tell our felvcs truly what and where wee 
'ould he, wee may make any Bate and place fuch : 
or we are fo compofed, that if abundance, or glo—
v fcorch and melt us, wee have an earthly cave, our 
odies zo goe into by confideration , and coole our. 
elves : and if wee bee frozen, and contraaed with 
awer and darke fortunes, we have within us a torch, 
. foule, lighter and warmer Chan any without : wee 
,re therefore our owne umbrellas , and our owne 
;urines. Thefe Sir, are the Sallads , and 0 nyons of 

fent to you with as wholforne affettion as 
;our other friends fend Melons and Qaelque chofes 
:'rom Court and London. i f I prefent you not as good 
dyer as they, I would yet fay grace to theirs, and laid 
much good doe it you. I fend you, with this,a letter 
which I fent to the Counteffe. It is not my tile nor 
duty to doe fo, But for your having of it, there were 
but two confents , and I am lure you have mine, and 
you are Pure you have hers. I alio writ to her Ladi-
'hip for the verfes fhe (hewed in the garden,which T 
did not onely to eztort them, nor onely to keere my 
promire of writing, for that I had done in the other 
letter, and perchance thee Lath forgotten the pro,  
mile, nor onely becatife I thinke my letters jun. good 
enough for a Progreffe , but becaufe I would write 
apace to her, whim it is poll-11)1e to expreffe that 
which I yet know of her , for by this growth T. fee 
how Toone fhe will be ineffably 

• 
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To the Cowiteffe of Bedford. 

Rappieji and lrorthiyi lady, 	 $11i, 
I Doe not remember that ever I have feen a petitior .1 
4  in verfe,I would not therefore be fingular,nor add ' Ecaure I ` . 	. 

neare as to make a petition for verfe, it is for thofe '. ry thing 1 
thefe to your other papers. I have yet adventured fc 

ifmy medit 

your Ladithip did mee the honour to fee in Twick. , 

ving mended_your judgement by thinking worfe,that may be like 

,'ads being; 

nam garden, except you repent your making and ha- 

P  is, better, becaufe jutler, of their fubjed, They mull gti:e  os mideerl} : 
needs be an excellent exercife of your wit , which nd 
fpeake fo well of fo ill. I humbly beg them of your 	

myload 

0  Ladiihip, with two Inch promifcs, as to any otherof triA'hsii i hfitill: 
your compofitions were threatnings : That f will not &fo arn as c 
thew them, and that I will not beleeve them ; And. have over-
nothing fhould be fo ufed which comes from your jingly Cubic 
braine or heart. if I ill ould confeffe a fault in the over-letting 
boldneffe of asking them, or make a fault by doing i enforces c  
it in a longer letter, your Ladifhip might life your onlytofafi, 
mile and old fafhion of the Court towards mee, and and much re  
pay mee with a pardon. Here therefore I humbly oifcicahear,..gerymr  
kiffe your Ladifhips faire learned hands, and with oi  
you good willies and fpeedy grants. 	 ad then I 1 

hhuel rine andlth  ail  Tour Ladifhips fervant, 
(km. fu 

IO H N DONNE. 
tie fad, the 
herby tone 

7'0 
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To Sir 	g. 

  

)1. add 
red fo 
thole 

lei N. 
e,that 
mull 

your 
ilerot 
11 not 

And 
your 

1 the 
loing 
your 
and 

nbly 
with 

E. 

I R, 

lEcaufe I am in a place and feafon Where I fee el/6;- 
ry thing bud forth,I muft doe fo too,& vent fore 

fru meditations to you, the rather beCaufe all &her°. 
uds being yet without talk or ver,tue, my letters 
lay be like them. The pleafantnes of the feafon die 
leafes me. Every thing refrefhesond I withcr,aAd 
row older, and not better. My ilrength 
nd my load grows,aild being to paffe more & more 
orms,) find that I have not only call oilcan my bal. 
Aiwhieh nature and time gives,reafon & difcretion, 

fo am as empty & light as vanity can make the,buc 
have over-fraught my felfe with vice,& fo am ricf--
ingly fubjeet to two contrary wrackes, finking add 
ver-Petting, and under the iniquirie of 'filch a difcafe 
s enforces the patient when he is alin011 ftarV'd, hot 
nly to fall, but to purge;  for I have 	to take in, 
nd much to call out. Sometimes I thinke it edfier to 
ilchlrge my felfa of vice than of vanitie, as onc,  may 
3oner carry the fire out of a roome,than the finoak 
Lnd then I fee it was a new vanitie to thinke fo. And 
then I thinke fometimes that vanitie, becaufe it 
iinne and ayrie, may be eKpellcd with vertue or bu-

, sleffe,or fubitantia.11 vicc;I finde that I give entrance 
herby to new vices. Certainly as the earth & water, 
Te fad, the other firid,tnake but one body.ro vice.  

atcl 
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and vanitie, there is but one Centric moth. And tha 
which later Ph yfitians fay of our bodies, is fitter fo 
our mindes for that which they call defiratior. 
(which is a corruption and want of thofe fundamer 
tall parts whereof we confift) is vice : And that Co, 
leitio St ercorm(which is but the excrement of thz 
corruption,) is our vanitie and indifcretion. Bot 
thefe have but one room in me, and mull be pulle 
out at once, or never. But I am fo farre from diggin 

i to it, that I know not where it s.For it is not in mir. 
eyes °tidy, but in every fenfe, not in my concup 
fcence onely, but in every power and affeaion . Sir 
was willing to let you fee how impotent a man yc 
love, not to difheartcn you from doing fo tlill (f< 
my vices are not infe6lions,nor wandring,they can 
not yellerday, nor meane to goe away to day : The 
Inne not,but dwell in me,and fee themfelves fo we 
come, and finde in me fo good bad company of of 
another, that they will not change, efpecially to of 
not apprehenfive, nor eafily acceffible ) but I doe 
that your counfell might cure mee, and if you dei 
that, your example (hall, for I will as much drive 
be like you, as I will with you to continue good. 

T Sir H. G. 

SIR, 
I Hope you are now well comet° London,and we 

and well comforted in your fathers health & lo' 
and well contented that we ask you how you doe,a 
yell you how we are, which yet I cannot of my fel: 

(knew t 
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thi 	knew that I were ill, I were well; For we confia 
r /0; of three parts,a Soule,and Body, and Min& which 
lion I call thole thoughts & affeaions,and paffions,which 
ner neither Soule nor Body hath alone, but have beetle 

Co 
i 

begotten by their COMIllunication, as Mtifick reful,ts 
'till cut of our breath and a Cornet. And of all thefe the 
30ti difeafes are cures, if they be knowne. Of Our Soules 

fickneffes,which are finnes, the knowledge is, to ac- 
• knowledge, and that is her phyfick, in which we are 

ni 	not dieted by drams and fcruples, for we cannot take 
too much. Of our bodies infirmitics , though . our 

Sip knowledge be partly ab extrinfeco, from the opini-. 
on of the 	fician, and that the lubjea and . matter 

"' f- be flexible, and various, yet their rules are certainc; 
aa and if the matter be rightly applyed to the rule, our 
rhi. knowledge the nofis alio certam.e. But of the difea7 
w,e~ fes of the minde, there is no Criterium, no Canon, 
, od no rule; for our own tail and apprehenfion and inter 
0 
	

pretation should be the judge, and thatis the direare 
it felfe. Therefore foractimcs when I finde my felfe 

le 

	

	tranfported with jollitie, I& love of coMpany, I hang 
leads at my heeles, and reduce to , my thoughts my 
fortunes, my Yearn, the duti s of a. man, ofa friend, 
of,a hu)band,of a father,and all the incumbencies' of 

—a family.When Cadnefle deje6ls me, either I counter-
mine it with another fadneffe, or I kindle fquibk 
bout me againe, and flue into fportfulneffe and com-
pany. And I linde ever after all, that I am Lice an F x-, 

le 

	

	orcifl ,which had long laboured about one, which ae 
lafi appeares to have the Mother, that I fill miltake 
my difeare. And I fill vo; my fclle with this bfcaufe 

-if 1 know it not, no body catl know it, And I com-• 
Z fort 
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fort my felic becaufe 1 fee difpailioned Men are fub.- 
jea to the like ig,nora.nces. For divers mindes out of jN F I 
the fame thing often draw contrary conclufions, as 
Augu(line thought devout Anthony to be therefore 
full of the holy Gholl , becaufe, not being able to 	M i 
teade, he could fay the whole Bible, and interpret it. 
And Thyrxus the Iefuite for the fame reafon cloth 
thinke all the Anabaptifts to be poffeck.d. And as 
often out of contrary things men draw one conduct- 
on. As, To the Romane Church, Magnificence and 
Splendor hash ever beetle an argument of Gods fa.. 
vour:and Poverty and affli6lion,to the Greeke. Out 
of this varietie of mindes it proceeds, that though all 
our Soules would goe to one end, Heaven ; and all 
our bodies mull goe to one end, the earth ; Yet our 
third part, the minde, which is our naturall Guide 
here, chufes to every man a feverall way. Scarce any 
man likes what another doth, nor, advifedly, that 
which himfelfe But, Sir, I am beyond my purpofe 
I meant to Write a letter, and I am falne into a did ! 
eourfe, and I doe not onely take you from fome bu- can del Endre, but I make you a new bufinefre by drawing 
you into thefe meditations. In which yet let my o- pat, an, 
pennefre be an argument of fuch love as I would Rick, 
faine exprcffe in Ionic worthier fafhion. 	 cUrdly 

The end of the Letters. 	Icenf u1 
:liberty 

))/ hov 
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INFINITATI SACRVIVI, 
16, Augniii 1601. 

METEMPSYCOSIS. 
POmit Satyricon. 

EP1STL E. 

Thers at the Porches 
and entries of their 
Buildings let their 
Armes ; I , my pi-
&Lire ; if any colours 

can deliver a minde lo plaine, and 
flat, and through light as mine. Na-
turally at a new Author, I doubt,and 
flick, and doe not lay quickly,good. 
I cenfure much and taxe ; And this 
liberty coils me more than others, 
by how much m.‘7 own things are 

V 3 	worle 
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unjufl ro others, to doe it fide talione. c, and 

As long as I give them as good hold ath di  
upon me, they mull pardon me my hat ha  
bitings. I forbid no reprej3ender,, 
but him that like the Trent Councell.  

damning what ever filch a name etaa: 
forbids not books , but Authors, 

y h g 

bath or fhall write. None writes fo Y carr 
ill, that he gives not fomthing exem- norm. 

plary, to follow, or flie. Now when. C0 plar  
I begin this book, I have no purpore• Ind ' 
to come into any mans debt, how f:ourfe,ie 
my flock will hold out 1 know not i , 
perchance \Nafle, perchance increafc duinfrpeoa; 
in life ; If I doe borrow any tllinE this.  
of Antisuifie , befides that I mak( 

account 

wotfe than others. Yet I would not ccTin  
be fo rebellious again 11 my felfe, as with 
not to doe it, fince I love it ; nor fo, all  
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account that I pay it to pofleritie; 

as with as much, and as good you 

fG fhall fill finde me to acknowledge 
one  it, and to thanke not him onely that 
101 bath digg'd out treafure for mee, but 
m  that bath lighted me a candle to the 

de  place. ,A11 which I will bid you re, 

ce tnemb&, ( for I will have no fuch 

erg Readers as I can teach ) is, that the 

1m Pythagorean d °thine doth not one-
s f  ly carry one futile from man to man, 

nor man to beafl, but indifferently 
to plants alto : and therefore you 

)v foule in an Emperour , in a Poft. 

ec 
honk, and in a tvlaceron, fince no 

al 
unreadineffe in the foule, but an in-

i n 
difpofition in the Organs workes 
this. And therefore though this 

muff not grudge to finde the fame 

rr 	 V 4 	foule 
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foule could not move when it was 
a Melon, yet it may remember, and 

R can now tell me, at what lalcivious 
banquet it was ferVd. A nd though 	0 F 
it could not fpeake, when it was a 

Spider , yet it can remember, and 
now tell mee, who uled it for poy. 
fon to attaine dign'tie. How ever 
the bodies have dull'd her other fa. 
culties, her memory hath ever beene 
her ovine, which makes me fo fed. 	ic  
oufly deliver you by her relation all 
her paffa.ges from her firil making 
when thee was that apple which oak'd us, an 

nd the mat 
E v E eate, to this time when Thee ominfantn  

'hat the col( is thee, whole life you fhall finde in reeke brain 

the end of this booke. worke to'o 
nd (holy wi 

HE 
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and  
PROGRESSE 

ag 	OF THE SOVLE. 

Firj7 Song. 

I. 

Sing the progrefre of a deathlea 
foule, 

Whom  Fate , which God made , but 
doth not controule, 	 • 

Plac'd in molt fhapes ; all titres before 
the law 

Yoak'd us, and when, and fince, in this I fin 
And the great world t'his aged evening, 
From infant morne, through manly noone I draw, 
What the cold Chaldee, or filver Perfian law, 
Greeke bran, or Roman iron, 'is in this one; 
A worke to'outweare Seths pillars, brick and none, 
And (holy writ excepted) made to yeeld to none. 

I I. 
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I I. 

THec',ye of Heaven, this great Soule envies not, 

And wilt anon in thy loofe-rein'd careere 	

rilleat De 

	

By thy male force, is all we have, begot. 	 That 
In the fir 

• 

At Tagus, Po, Sene, Thames, and Danow dine, 	

li,u 	ha 

	

fl eat}, thou now begin(} to thine, 	For everY t ', 
Suck it early balme, and Iland fpices there, wage` 

Yet hail thou not.m ore Nations feene than {bee, 
	(hew 

That before thee one day began to bee,(out live thee. ''N-rsolle'amrtfilic.lhifien: 

And fee at night thy Wefterne land of Mine,  

And thy fraile light being quench'd, ihall long, long 	How fc 

Or holy I6111145 in whole foveraigne boate 	To nr, 
The Church, and all the Monarchies did floate;  

hat fwimming Colledge, and free Ho pitall 	EixcEepxtceni  
Ofall rnankinde, that Cage and vivaria 

, 	t qu 
0 f flee p 

Vs, and our lateff nephewes did Milan 	
Sp 

Of fowles,and beails, in whole wombe, Defliny 	Spirit 
 

(From thence are all deriv'd, that fill this All) And all t 
Didfl thou in that great flewardthip embarke 
So diverfe fhapes into that floating parke, 	(fparke. 	

Th 
let  
expm 'e 

As have beene moved,and inform'd by this heavenly 
I 	His rig( 
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IV.  

!envies not 
ot, 
)e, 
're,  

dine, 
ine, 
in Thee, 
ut live thee 
Il long, lon 

rT R e at Delliny the Commiffary of God, 
That haft mark'd out a path and period 

For every thing, who, where we off-fpring tooke, 
Our wayes and ends feeft at one inflant, Thou 
Knot of all caufes, thou whofe changeleffe brow 
Ne'r fmiles nor frow nes, O vouchfafe thou to looke 
And fhew my !tory, in thy eternal! booke. 
That (if my prayer be fit) I may underflated 
So much my felfe, as to know with what hand, 

How fcant, orliberall this my lifes race is fpand, 

V.  

oate 
did floate,, 
all 

my fixe idlers almoft now outwore, 
I  Except thy booke owe me fo many more, 

_Except my legend be free from the letts 
Of fieepe am bition,ficepie povertie, 
Spirit quenching fickneffe, dull captivitie, 
Diftra6ting bufineffe, and from beauties nets, 
And all that cals from this, and t'others whets, 

let me not launch out, bust let me Pave 
Th'cxpence of braine and fpirit; that my grave 
His right and due, a whole unwafted man may have. 

VI.  

:(tiny 

,11) 

(fparke, 
heavetiy 

I V. 
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VI. 

B Vt i f my dayes be long, and good enough, 	
.Et 

no low 
A 

no 

	

vaine this fea (hall enlarge, or enrough 	If devo  

, Make my darke heavy Poem light and light, 

It felfe; for I will through the wave, and fome 	̀hat CroIre)? 
And hold in fad lone wayes, a lively fpright 	'hat All,will' 

g, 	 , 	

which could 
For though through many areights 8e.  , lands I roam, hiellcc'uld  

Mood in 

 tlita  

the 

te  
The courfe I there be an !hall here be (laid 	Xhereiftg' 

tr 
ill Thames,wch were at Tygris, & Euphrates waide. This foule ma

i  

I launch at Paradife,and I faile towards home; 

Sailes boiled there, f1roke here, and Anchors laid 	

r o 

 

V I I. 

For the great ionic which here among[} us now 
Doth dwell, and moves that hand,and tongue,and 

IA76 as the Moone the fea;  moves us, to heare (brow, 
Whole flory, with long patience you will long; 
(For 'tis the crowne, and !all ftraine of my long) 
This foule to whom Luther and Allihomet were 
Prifons offlelh; this foule which oft did teare, 
And mend the wracks of th'Empire, and late Rome, 
And liv'd when every great change did come, 
Had fiat in Paradife, a low, but fatall roome, 

vier. 

Rince oft 
Eened 

That apple g 
Till the then 
For that offe 

'Tooke it,an 
( Whom an( 
Ile gave it, 1 

'' So periffied 
Aldwifoi 
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V I I 

nigh, 	V'Et no low roome, nor then the greateft, Idle, 
Oligh 	I  If as devout and iharpe men fitly gueffe) 
I fame 	That Croffe,our joy,and griefe, (where nailes did tit 
ght 	That All, which alwayes was all, every where, 
ght, 	Which could not fume, and yet all finncs did beard 5 
/rids' roan  Which could not die, yet could not chufe but die;) 
ome; 	Stood in the fclfe-fame roome in Calvarie, 
.aid, 	Wherefiril grew the forbidden learned tree, 
hors laid, For on that tree hung in fccuritie (free. 
.ates waide This foule made by the Makers will from pulling 

X 

pRince of the Orchard, faireas dawning morne, 
Fene'd with the law, and ripe as fOone as borne 

That apple grew, which this foule chd enlive 
Till the then climing ferpent, that now creeps 
For that offence, for which all mankinde weepes, 
Tooke it, and t'her whom the Aril man did wive 
(Whom and her race, onely forbiddings drive) 
Ile gave it, fhe, t'her husband, both did ease; 
So perifhed the eaters, and the meate 	(fweat. 
And wt.(for treafon taints the blood)thence die and 

X 

HS now 
ongue,and 
:re ;brow, 
ong; 
long) . 
were 

re, 
to Rome, 
e, 

VI II. 
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mAn all at once was there by Woman ilaine„ , .RVtrnatel 
And one by one vie'are here ilaine o'r again PReckonn 

By them. The mother poyfoned the well-head, 	Than bazar 
The daughters here corrupt us, Rivolfts, 	. Though wit 
No frnalneffe fcapes, no greatneffe breaks their nets4 -Ofglailieb 
Slie thruft us out, and by them we are led 	Stretch to f 
Aftray, from turning, to whence we are fled. 	That they t 
Were prifoncrs udges, t'would feeme rigorous, . Arguingis I 
Shoe finn'd, we beare; part ofour paine is, thus (us. As wrailler 
To love them, whole fault to this painful love yoak'd : Ofipeei 

XI. 

I0 in th 
Broketh 

Through 
Life, and 
This loof-
Asli htni 

o foe 
Nor her, who was not then made; nor is t writ 	0 f fenfe ' That ?darn cr opt , or knew the A pple;  yet 	ra dark( 

The worme and the, and heland we endure for it,. 	There thr 
XIL 

ki0 fail in us doth this corruption grow, 
That now we dare aske why we fhould be fo, 

Would God Alpines the curious Rebell) make 
A law, and would not have it kept Or can. 
His creatures will,croffe his ? 0 f every man 
For one, will God (and be jull,) vengc.ance take ? 
Who finn'd ? 'twas not forbidden to the Snake 
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X : 

Ian thine, , 
e o'r againe 

well-head, 	r 
ets, 
eaks their net 
led 
re fled. 
e rigorous, 
le is, thus (u4 
ful love yoakT 

nVt fnatch me heavenly Spirit, from th.is vaine 
- .1-.1. Reckoning their vanity, leffe is their gaine 
Than hazard fill, to meditate on ill, 	(toyes 
Though with good minde, their reafon's like thofe : 
Ofglaffie bubbles, which the gatneforne boyes 
Stretch to fo nice a thinnefre through a quill 
That they.  themfelves break, and do themfelves fpill, 
Arguing is heretiques game, and Exercife 
As wraflers, perfeets them; Not liberties (herefies, 

0 ffpeech, but filence ; hands, not tongues, end 

)w, 
ald be fo, 
11) make 
r Can, 

man 
ince take ? 	. 

c Snake 
is t writ 
yet 
ndure for ii, 

x li  

I \tit in that infant when the ferpents gripe 
"-Broke the Height veines, and tender conduit pipe, 
Through which this foulefrO the trees root did draw 
Life, and growth to this Apple, fled away, 
This loofe foule, old, one and another day. 
As lightning, which one fcarce dares fay, he law, 
'Tis fo foone goone, (and better proofe the law 
0 ffenfe, than faith require) fwiftly fhe flew 
T'a darke and foggy Plot;He,r,her fates threw(anew, 
There through th'earth-pores,& in a Plat hous'd her 
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X l V. 

1""c plant thus ablecit, to it fclfe did force 
A place, where no place was; by natures courfa• 

As acre from water, water fleets away 
From thicker bodies, by this root throng'd fo 
His fpungic confines gave him place to grow, 
Tuft as in our flreets, when the people flay 
To fee the Prince, and fo fill up the way 
That weefels fcarce could paffe, whe the comes next 
They throng and cleave up and a paffage eleare, 
As if for that time their round bodies flamed were. 

X V. 

And
Mouth, 

 to 
ti young Cc 
And as that 
kleafie gar 
Enchasd w 
chat for th e  
So, of a Ion,  
bid this fat 
• This livii 

is right arme he thrufl out towards the Fail, 	xtut to 
inil 

Weib.vard his left;  th'ends did thernfelves digeg 
Into ten Ieffer firings, thefe fingers were : 	

nd fhe 

And as a flumberer aretching on his bed ; 
This way he this, and that way fcattered 
His other legge, which feet with toes up bearer 
Grew on his middle part, the firfl day, haire, 
To fhow, that in loves bufineffe he fhould 1E11 
A dealer be, and be ris'd, well, or ill : 
His apples kindle;  his leaves,force of conception kilt. 

1V I, 

Her finne h 
And fo her 

}lad neter 
Poppie fhe 
line' tore u. 
Navertuou 

11.1t hee 
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XVL 

ce 
A Muth, but duMbe, he hith ; 	 deaf& 

irescowrie 	And to his ihoulders dangle fubtile hairs;(eare5, 
A yonng Colobts there he rands 4rigl4t, 

fo And as that ground by him were conquered, 
osv, 	A leafie garland wearer he on his head 

Enchas.d with little fruit, fo red_ and bright , 
That for them you would call your Loves lips white,  

comes net So, of a Ione unhaunted place Offal, 
tleare, 	Did this follies fecOnd Inne, built by the weft 
led were, 	This living buried man, this quiet mandrakcieft. 

X V I I. 

0 luIllull woman came this plant to grieve, 
e Eaft, "Butu ewas becaufe there was none yet but Eve 
rives lige And flue ( with other purpofe) 	it quite; 

Her finne had now brought in infirmities, 
And fo her cradled childe, the moilt-red eyes 
Had neter fhut , nor flept fince it law light, 

tare; Poppic fhe knew, the knew the mandrake3 might 
re, fliii 	And tore up both, and fo coold her Childs blood ; 
iVnvertuous weeds might long unve-)ed have flood 

But het's fhort liv'd , that with his death can 
ption 	 (*wit goo4 6 

XViit- 

3 9 
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TO an unfetter'd fouls quick nimble hafte (pac'd : i this world 
Are falling flarres,and hearts thoughts, but flow Things riper 

Thinner than burnt wire flies this foule, and thee 	ready this h 
Whom foure new comming, and foure parting Suns field and tei 
Had found, and left the Mandrakes tenant, runes 	laskes her rl 
Thoughtleffe of change, when her firme deiliny 	)r if his filler 
Confin'd, and enjail'd her, that fe( m'd fo free, 	)r cloth the 1 
Into a fmall blew fu ell, the which a poore 	in her fight I 
Warmebird ore fpread,and fat luill evermore, (dore. le next that c 
Till her inclos'd child kickt , and pic'd it felfe a Pimrefiort 

X I X, 

(iv, crept a fparrow, this foulcs moving Inge, 	•A tint} 
n whole raw armes ftiffe feathers now begin, "Their dat 

As childrens teeth through gummes,to breake with it now, unla 
flesh is jelly yet, and his bones shreds, (paine, jolly, that 

All a new downy mantle overfpreads, 	 to body, fo 
A mouth he opes, which would as much containe 	gat felfe prel 
As his late houfe, and the firfi houre fpeakes plaine, id flackmeth 
And chirps aloud for meate. Meat fit for men 	!hich tepe ra 
klig father ileales for him, and fo feeds then ( hen. e blood, and 
Ones  dm within a moneth, will beate him from his illlaeward 

X X. 
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X X. 

afle(Paed iN this worlds youth wife Nature did make haft;  
its, but flo Things ripened fooner, and did longer 14; 
Ind fhee Already this hot cocke in bufh and tree, 
)artingSuq En field and tent o'rfliatters his next here, 
it manes He askes her not, who did fo talk, nor when, 
deftiny Nor if his fifer or his neece flee be, 

) free, 	Nor cloth the pule for his inconfancy 
ire 	Ifin her light he change, nor doth refufe 
more,,Pclori, The next that cats both' liberty do ufe;  ( freely chat. 
'd it felfe 	Where fore is of both kindes, both kindes may 

X X I. 

ig tone, 
now begir 
breake wit 
Is, (pair 

containe 
ekes plaint 
men 
hen (h 

from 
x 

(leffe, 
En, till they tooke lawes which made freedome 
Their daughters and their fifers did ingrate, 

Till now, unlawfull, therefore ill 'tW2$ not 
So jolly, that it can move this foule. Is 
The body, fo free of his kindneires, 
That felfe preferving it hath now forgot, 
And flackNeth fo the follies, and bodies knot, 
Which teperance ftreightens;freely on his the fri6d$ 
tie blood, and fpirit, pith, and marrow fpends, 

Illfteward of himfelf,higifelfe in three years =is- 
X 2, 	 X X a lp 
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3C X I I. 
,Arcie, 

Elie mightte long have liv'd ; man did not know VI' AS 
of gummy blood, which doth in h011y grow Compare a 

With fain'd cats, his nets, or enwrapping fnare 
Glided alp; to make bird-lime, nor how to deceive  

moov'd 
And with I 

Man to beget, and woman to conceive 
The free inhabitants of the plyant ayre. 

Askt not of roots, nor Ofcbek- fparrowes, leave : 	

it  
.clw thing! 

Could thin 
Yet chufeth he;•though none of theie he feares, 
Plealantly three; then ftreightned twenty yeares 

This, and n.
.411,but whc 

To live,and to encreafe his race himfelf outwears.' -: 

XX TIT. 

'MO w Iv 
THis cole with overblowing quench'd and dead, 'M  

Ow 
 And, 

The foule from her too active organs fled 	Till melted 
T'a brooke; a female fiches fandie Roe 	 She left her With the males jelly, newly leav'ned was, 	Fate not aff For they had intertouch'd as they did paffe, 	'Forheras } And one of thole (mall bodies, fitted fo, 	 T'amother 

'his foule inform d, and abled it to rowe 	lSale a De',1  It felfe with finnie oares, which the did fir, . 	tefillance r Her fcaies feem'd yet of parchment, and as yet 
. perchance a filh, but by no name you could call it. ,! We4kne 

X X 
IV' 



id not knot 
lly grow 
;ceive 
lg flare 

s, leave : 
e feares, 
y yeares 
elf outwea 

and dea 
; fled 

as, 
life, 

ve 
It, 

', as yet 
could call 
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X X I V. 

\Arden goodly, like a fhip in her full trim, 
v A S wan, fo white that you may unto him 

Compare all whiteneire, but himfelfe to none, 
Glided along , and as he glided watch'd, 
And with his arched neck this poore fib catch'd 
It moov'd with slate, as if to looke upon 
Lew things it fcorn'd , and yet before that one 
Cotalckhinke he fought it, he had fwallowed clears 
This, and much fuch, and unblam'd, devoured there 
All,but who toe fwift, too great,or well armed were. 

X X V. 

M Ow fwome a prifon in a prifon put; 
And now this Soule in double wals was ihut, 

Till melted with the swans digellive fire, 
She left her houfe the fifh, and vapour'd forth;  
Fate not affording bodies of more worth 
For her as yet, bids her againe retire 
Tanother flub , to any new defire 
Made a new prey; For, he that can to none 
Refifiance make, nor complaint, lure is gone, 

Weaknefi'e invites, but filence feails oppreflion. 
X 3 	 X X V 

• •-•,1,11111,11111.1...,, 
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PAce with the native itreame, this fith doth keepe, 
And journies with her, towards the glagie deee, 

Bat oft retarded, once with a hidden net 	(taught 
Though with great windowes, ( for when need firfi 
There tricks to catch food, then they were not 
As now, with curious greedinefTe to let' (wrought 
None fcape, but few, and fit for ufe to get,) 
As, in this trap a ravenous Pike was tane, 
Whe,though himfelfe difireft, would fain have thin 

This wretch ; So hardly are ill habits left againe: 

XXV II 

Ere by her fmallneffe fhe two deaths or'paft, 
4" Once innocence fcap'd,& left the opprdror fail ;  
The net through-fwome, the keepes the liquid path, 
And whether the leape up fometimes to breath 
And fuckc in ayre, or finde it underneath, 
Or working parts like mils, or limbecks bath 
To make the water thinne, and ayre like faith 
Cares not, but fafe the Place !he's come um o 
Where frefh, with fall waves meet, and what to doe 

She knows not, but between both makes a boord 
(or two. 

o flack 
That Alai. 
en they arc 
r game and 
ied througt 
e feely fiih 

d t'end her 
salted Ale's 
s are by gr 
It's rais'd, t 

'S any kind( 
Ill unto nil 
,{hers they 1 
hey doe no 
►f bealls, no 

lowles they 
o fpoyle thl 

,et them all 
kill then 

ad laws nu 
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XXVII I. 

this fill doth kee  
ds the glade de co 
den net 	(tau 
'for when need 
they were not 
to let (wrou 

lie to get,) 
;as nor, 
'ould fain have f, 
habits left again'  

c 0 farre from hiding her guefts, water is, 
k- That fhe.fhowes them in bigger quantities 
Then they are. Thus her doubtfull of her way, 
For game and not for hunger a fea Pie 
Spied through this traiterous fpeEtacle, from high, 
The feely fifh where it difputing lay, 
And eend her doubts and her, beares her away, 
Exalted file's , but to the exalters good, 
(As are by great ones,men which lowly flood.) 

It's rais'd, to be the Raikrs intituinent and food, 

X X I X. 

deaths or'pafl, 
the oppre(l'or 

,es the liquid p 
riles to breath 
erneath, 
!becks bath 
're like faith 
come urvo 
.t, and what to 
0th makes a bo 

(or t 
X X V  

1 S any kinde fubjeb to rape like fi fh ? 
Ill unto man they neither doe, nor with, 

Fifhers they kill not, nor with roife awake, 
They doe not hunt, nor ilrive to make a prey 
Of beafts, nor their young fonnes to beare away 5 
Fowlcs they pique not, nor doe undertake 
To fpoyle the neils induffrious birds doe make; 
Yet them all thefe unkinde kindes feed upon, 
To kill them is an occupation, 
Anisi laws make Falls, and Lents for their dcilration. 

X 4 	X X X. 
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X X X. 

ASudden fide land-winde in that felfe houre 
To tea-ward forc'd this bird, that did devoure 

The fith he cares not, for with eafeheilies, 
Fat gluttonies tieti oratour : at lafi 
So long he hath flowen, and hath flowen fo 
That'leagueSo'r--paft at fea,now tyr'd he lies, 
And with his prey, that till then lartguiAht, dies 
The fOules no longer foes, two wayes did erre, 
The fifh I follow, and keepe no calender 

Of the other ; he lives yet in fome great officer. • 

A Tv:NI 
'More ci 

Then cannc 
His ribbes 
Of barke tl 
Swimme in 
And feele n 
Some Inlay 
'de fpobted 

To jciyni 

X X X I. 

Nto ar, embrion fitb, our Soule is throwne; 
J. And in due time throwne out againe, andgrowne 
To fuch vailnetTe, as if unmanacled 
From Greece , Morea were, and that by fome 
Earthquake Unrooted, loofe Morea fwome, 
Or feas 6orn sAfricks body had fevered 
And tome the hopefull Promontories head;  
This 	would teeth the fe,and,when all hopes fade, 
A great 11.4 Overfet, or without faile (this whale. 

Hulling, might (when this wa§ 4, whelp) bee like 
X X k I I. 

E hunt 
"Stayes: 
All fuitors 
So on his b 
And in his. 
That pallet 
slyer and f 
0 might n 
Confill? ar 

That th 
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Ifehoure 
lid devoure 
11ies, 

n fo 
Le lies, 
iiht, dies 
id erre, 

eat officer, 

T every Ilroke his brazen finnes doe take, 
More circles in the broken fea they make 

Then cannons voyces, when the ayre they teare 
His ribbes are pillars,and his high arch'd roofe 
of barke that blunts bell fleele,is thunder-proofe, 
Swimme in him fwallowid Dolphins, without feare, 
And feele no fides, as if his vatic womb were 
Some Inland fea, and ever as he went 
He fponted rivers up, as if he ment 

To joyne our feas,with feas above the firmament.. 

XXXIII. 

vne; 
nd growne 

bine 
le, 

ad; 
hopes faile, 
this whale. 
)) bee like 
~XI I. 

E hunts not fifh, but as an officer, 
Stayes in his Court, at his owne net, and there 

All fuitors of all forts themfelves enthrall ; 
So on his back lies this whale wantoning, 
And in his 	throate,fuckes every thing 
That paffeth near„Fifh chafcth fifh, and all, 
Flyer and follower, in this whirlepoole fall; 
0 might not rates of more equalitie 
Fonfill? and is it of necellity 	(mull die ? 

That th9ufand guilticfre finals, to make one great 
XXXIV. 
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XXX I V. 

  

M Ow drinkes he up feas, and he eates up Hocks, 
." He juflles hands, and he flukes firme rockes. 
Now in a roomful' houre this Soule doth bate, 
And like a Prince the fends her fa' ulties 
To all her limbes, diftant as Provinces. 
The Sunne hath twenty times both crab and goate 
Parthed, (ince firfi launch'd forth his living boate, 
'Tis greaten new, and to deftruaion 
Neaten; There's no paufe at perfetlion, 

Greatneire a period hath, but hath no ftation. 

Onely a 
The Threfh 
The fluggar 

• And Chide 
Begins to fi 
And gores! 
So well the 
That now g 
• And (his 

    

 

X X X V. 

  

T Wo little fillies, whom he never harm'd, 
Nor fed on their kinde,two not throughly arm'd V\T H' Ti 

With hope that they could kill him, nor could doe 	The heirs 
Good to themfelves by'his death : they did not eate 
His flefli, nor rue"( thole oyls, which thence outfireat, Tranrporti That they 
Confpir'd

, 
 againft him, and it might undoc 	 , Nor will a 

The plot of all. that the plotters were two, 	Becaufe ht 
But that they fillies were, and could not fpeake. 	, Love in th 
flow (hall a Tyran wife firong proje&s breake, So needy 

If wretches can on them the cOtTion anger wreak? They tl xXXVI., 
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XX XV I. 

n, 
no Anion, 

Ites up Rocks, 
6rnse rockes. 
oth floate, 
les 
s. 
a b and goate 

living  boate, 

flail-finnd Threfher, and ileel-beak'd Sword-
Onely attempt to doe, what all doe with. t  (fith 

The Threlher backs him, and to beate begins; 
The sluggard Whale yeelds to oppreflion, 
And t'hide himfelfe from fhame and danger, downe 
Begins to finke; the fword-fifh upWard fpins, 
And gores him with his beake; his flaffe-like finnes 
So well the one, his (word' the other plies, 
That now a fcoffe, and prey,this tyran dies, (panies. 

And (his owne dole) feeds with himfelfe all corn- 

X X XVI I. 

arm?, 
oughly arm'd 
T could doe 
( did not tate 
ence outheat, 
boe 

t fpeake. 
break, 
anger wreak? 

xXXVI.1  

VVHo will revenge his death ) or who will call 
Thole to account, that thought and wrought 

The heirs of (lain kings, we fee' are often fo (his fal? 
Tranfported with the joy of what they get, 
That they, revenge and obfequies forget, 
Nor will againf} fuch men the people goe, 
Beca.ufe he's now dead, to whom they Chould thaw 
Love in that a6t. Some kings by vice being growne 
So needy of fubjeas love, that of their own(fhowne. 

They think they lofe, glove be to the dead Prince 
XXXVIII. 
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XX XVIII. 

Trlis Soule now free from prifon, and paffion, 
Hathyet a little indignation 

That fo fmall hammers ihould fo foone downe beat 
So great a caftle. And having for her houfe 
Got the ftreight cloyfter ofa wretched moule 
(As bafefl men, that have not what to tate, 
Nor enjoy ought,doe farre more hare the great 
Than they, who good repos d eftates polfeffe) (leffe 
This Soule, late taught that great things might by 
Be flain,to gallant mifchiefe doth her felfe addreffe. 

iN which 
Walled,8  

And to the 
And gnaw' 
Cleave and 
With him t 
To kill, not 
To die; did 
And thus h 
Who care! 

XXXI X. 

m Atures great matter-peece, an Elephant, 
The onely harmleffe great thing; the giant 

0f beails;  who thought none had, to make him wile, 
But to be juil, and thankfull, loth t'offend 
(Yet nature hath given him no knees to bend) 
Himfelfe he up-props, on him felfe relies, 
And foe to none, fufpe&s no enemies. 
Still sleeping flood;  vext not his fantafie 
Blacke dreames, like an unbent bow carelefly 

His finewy Probofcis did =illy lie. 
X L. 

"
Ext, 
Till t 

To ilTue, 1 
Abel, as 
(Who, it 
Was the 
With thi,  
And yet F 
The foci 

That t 
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XL. 

E
N which as in a gallery this moufe 
Walk'd,& furvey'd the roomes of this vat houle. 

And to the braine, the fouler bed-chamber, went, 
Pind gnaw'd the life cords there Like a whole town 
Cleane undermilvd, the flame beafl tumbled downe, 
With him the murth'rer dies, whom envy fent 
To killoot (cape; for, onely he that meant 
To die, did ever kill a man of better roome, 
And thus he made his foe, his prey, and tom be : 
Who cares not to turn back,may any whither come, 

ad pawn, 

downe beat 
oufe 
I mouff 
eate, 
the great 
)oireffe) (leffe 
gs might by 
!Ife addreffe, 

X I. I. 

)hant, 
le giant 
Ike him wile, 
id 
bend) 

elegy 

XL. 

M Ext, hous'd this Soule a Wolves yet unborne 
Till the bell midwife,Nature,gave it help whelp 

To ifTue. It could kill, as Toone as-  goe 
Abel, as white, and milde as his Cheep were, 
(Who, in that trade, of Church, and kingdoms,there. 
Was the Mt type) was dill infefted fo, 
With this wolfe, that it bred his loffe and woe; 
And yet his bitch, his fentinell attends 
The flock fo neare,fo well warns and' defendsitends. 

That the wolfe,(hopelefre elfe) to corrupther in., 

ji 
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XL 1I• 

HE tooke a courfe„ which (ince, fuccesfullyp, 	KOtrie hay 
Great men have often taken, to elpie 	 kiBut in tht 

The counfels, or to breake the plots of foes, 	leade ofa it 
To Abe/s tent he ftealeth in the darke, 	 This Wolfe 
®n whole skirts the bitch flept;  ere the could barke, IVithat he be 
Attach'd her with lb-eight gripes, yet he call'd thole,-  iSonne to hi 
Embraccments of love; to loves worke he goes, 	IA ridliag lui 
Where deeds move more than word,; nor dotty fhee i tiproper n2 
Nor much refill, nor needs he ftreighten fo 	(Chow, ;;n Abehte 

His prey, for, were the loofe, the would nor bark, ' His fifiel 
(nor goe,, 

X LI 1 T. 

E hath ingaed her;  his, fhe wholy bides; 
Who not her owne, none others fecrets hide o 

Ifto the flock he come, and Abel there, 
She faines hoarfe barkings, but fhe biteth not, 
Her faith is quite, but nor her love forgot. 
At laft a trap, of which Tome every where 
Abel had plac'd, ends all his bale, and feare, 
By the Wolves death;  and now juf't time it was 
Thst a quick foule fhould give life to that maffe 

of blood in Abel; bitch,and thither this did pafre. 
X L V 

p E loon 
" And /. 
For the fief 
He, as his( 
And as his 
Five yeare 
Then hops 
Himfelfe 
From dog 

And, li 
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XLIV. 

Fsfully, 	. 0 me have their wives, their fillers fome begot, 
ie 	' 'But in the lives of Emperours you 11)41 not 
roes, 

	

	leade ofa luff, the which may equal! this;  
This Wolfe begot him,ielfe, and finithed 

!could barke, What he began alive, when he was dead, 
!call'd thofe, 3ohne to himfelfe, and father too, he is 
Lie goes, 	A ridling lull, for which Schoolemen would miffe 
for cloth thee A proper name. The whelpe of both thefe lay 
fo 	(lbw,. In Abeh tent, and with foft Moaba, 
uld nor bark, 	His filler, being young,it us'd to fport and play. 

(nor goe, 

X LV, 

ides; 
m hides. 

I not, 
r. 

Ire, 
r was 
math 
s did ?Sc. 

X L 11  

p E foone for her too harfh, and churlith grew, 
And Abel ( the dam dead) would ufe this new 

For the field , being of two kindes thus made, 
He, as his dam.from fheepe drove wolves away, 
And as his ', ire, he made them his owne prey. 
Five yeares he liv'd, and cozened with his trade,' 
Then hopeleffe that his faults were hid, betraid 
Iiimiclfe by flight, and by al). followed, 
From dogs, a wolfe;  from wolves,a dogge he fled; 

And, like a fpie to both fides fan, he perithed. 
XL VI 
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X L I. 

T quickned next a toyfull Ape, and lo 
Gamefome it was,that it might freely goc 

From tent to tent, and with the Children play, 
His organs now fo like theirs he cloth finde, 
That why he cannot laugh and fpeakc his minde, 
He wonders. Much with all, molt he doth flay 
With Adams lift daughter Siphatecia, 
Doth gaze on her, and, where the paffah, paffe, 
Gathers her fruits,and tumbles on the grafre, 

And wifell of that kinde,the firft true lover was. 

BY this mit 
And too f 

this Ape, the 
ereach'd ai 
here was, al 
,is toyes pre 
he gaze.th or 
,nd up lifts I 
er kidskin 
Of nature 

LV IT 

E was the fiat that more defied to have 
One than another;  &ft that ere did crave 

Love by mute fignes, and had no power to fpeakc 
Firft that could make love faces, or could doe 
The valters fomberfalts, or us'd to wove 
With hoiting gambols, his owne bones to breake 
To make his Mifiris merry;  or to wreake 
Her anger on himfelfe. Sinnes againfl kinde 
They eafily doe,that can letfeed their mind (do find, 
With outward beauty,beauty they in boyes & beafte 

X LVI I. 

:rfl Phew, 
That vertt 

Itceeds an i 
it knew no 
Id 
lee neither 
ow cries, a] 
!r brother, 
tier the Ap, 

This houf, 
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I Play, 

s minde,, 
flay 

paffe, 

ner was. 

pkl,  this mined, too low things men have prov'd, 
"And too high ; beans and angels have been lov'd; 
This Ape, though die through-vain,in this was wife, 

M HE rcach'd at things too high, but open way 
There was, and he knew not the would fay nay; 
His toyes prevaile not, likelier meanes he tries, 
He gazeth on her face with teare-fhot eyeS, 
And up lifts fubtly with his ruffet pawc 

, Her kidskin apron without feare or awe 	(law. 
4f nature ; nature hath no goale, though the hath 

XLVIII. 

XL IX. 

vc 	VIrfl file was filly and knew not what he tneant, 

VC 	That vertue, by his touches chaft and fp.ent, 

fp t, 	Succeeds an itchie warmth, that melts her quite, ear,e 
She knew not fiat, nor cares not what he doth, doe 
And willing halfe and more,more then halfe wroth, 

betake 	Shee neither puls nor pufhes, but out-right 
Now cries, and now repents ; when Theiemiie 

le 	Her brother, entred, and a great flone threw 

(do find. After the Ape, who,thus prevented, flew. 	(new. 

bean. 	This km fe thus batter'd down, the Soule poffefl a 
L. 



No ere t 
Which 

et me arre 
Thy plowi 
r moll of 

y curled ( 
nd ble11.5 
here's not 
f every 
The onel 

The el 

Nd whether by this change fhe lore or win' (in, 
She corns out next,where th' A pe wold have gone 

Adam and Eve had mingled bloods , and .now 
Like Chimiques equall fires, her temperate wonibe 
Had flew'd and form'd it: and part did become 
A fpungie liver, that did richly allow, 
Like a free conduit, on a high hits brow, 
Life-keeping moyllure unto every part, 
Part hardned it Celle to a thicker heart, 

Whofe bufie furnaces lifes fpirits doe impart. 

HO 

DEIL 
We 

Thou whip 
All changi 
But doe n 
Reward n 

A Nother part became the well of fenfe, 
4 1  The tender well arm'd feeling brain,fr6 whence, 
Thofr finewy firings which doe our bodies tie, 
Are ravel'd out, and fall there by one end, 
Did this Souk litnbes, thefe limbes a foule attend, 
And now they joyn'd, keeping Tome qualitie 
O f every pail Ihape ; fhe knew treachery, 
Rapine, deceit, and lull, and ills enough 
To be a woman. Thernech the is now, 

Sifter and wife to Caine, Cain that firit cli,d plow. 
L I I 



or win' (ii  
Ad have got  
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L I I. 

WHO ere thou beeft that read'il this fullen 
Which juft fo much courts thee, as thou dolt it, 

Let me arreft thy thoughts, wonder with me, 
Why plowing, building, ruling and the reit, 
Or moll of thdfe arts, whence our lives are Weft, 
By turfed C aines race invented be, 
And Weil Seth you us with Aftrononiy. 
There's nothing fimply good, nor ill alone; 
of every qualitie Comparifon, 

The onely meafure is,and judge, Opinion. 

The end of the Prbgreire of the Soule. 

'fey 
,fr6 when 
lies tie, 

Ile attend, 
Aide 

Y,  

ft cljdplo 
L 

HOLY SONNETS. 

La Corona. 
orap, 

DEigne at my hands this crowne of prayer and 
Weav'd in my lone devout melancholy;  

Thou which of good, hail„ yea art treafurie, 
All changing unchang'd Ancient of dayes, 
But doe not with a vile crowvie of fraile bayes, 
Reward my Mufes white finceritie, 

Y Z 	 Bat 

11 
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But what thy thorny crowne gain'd, that give tnee,; 
A crowne of Glory, which doth lifter alwayes 
The ends crowne our workes, but thou( crown'a our 
For at our ends begins our endleffe ref}, 	(ends, 
The firft !aft end, now zealoufly pain, 
With a thong fober thirft, my foule attends. 
'Tis time that heart and voyce be lifted high, 
Salvation to all that will is nigh. 

ANNVNTIATION. 

Salvation to all that will is nigh, 
That All, which alwaycs is all every where, 
Which cannot finne, and yet all finnes mutt beare, 
Which cannot die, yet cannot chufe but die, 
Loe, faithful! Virgin, yeelds himfelfe to lie 
In prifon, in thy wombe; and though bee there 
Cam take no finne, nor thou give, yet hee'll weare 
Taken from thence, flash, which deaths force may 
Ere by the fpheares time was created thou 	(trie, 
Waft in his minde, who is thy Sonne, and Brother, 
Whom thou conceiv'il conceived ; yea thou art now 
Thy Makers maker, and thy Fathers mother, 
Tkou'hafl light in darke, and !butt ft in little roome, 
Immenitie cloyfieri d in thy deare wombe.  

NATIVITI E. 

g Inornenfitie cloyfler'd in thy deare wombe, 
Now leaves his welbelov'd imprifonrnenr, 
There he hath made himfelfe to his intent 
Weake enough, now into our world to come ; 

But 

ut oh, feta 
et lay him 1 
arres,and 
*fleets of 
eft thou, r 
hich fill al 
as not his 
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Ice him, ail 
ith his kjii, 
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But oh, for thee, for him, hath th Inne roome ? lwayes 
Yet lay him in this flail, and from the Orient, 

:rown'fl out Starres, and wifeinen will travel' to prevent 
(ends Th'effeas of Herods jealous generall doorue. 

'Ids, Seeft thou, my Soule, with thy faiths eye, how he • 
Which fill all place, yet none holds him, doth lie ? 
Was not his patty towards thee wondrous high, 
That would have need to be pittied by thee ? 
Kiffe him, and with him into Egypt goe, 
With his kinde mother, who partakes tly woe. 

re, 	 TEMPLE. 

id heart, 
die, 	¢ With h'his &Ode mother, who partake,s thy woe, 

lie 	
,.,70feph turne backer fee where your child doth fir, 

e there 	
Blowing, yea blowing out thole fparks of wit, 
Which himfelfe on the Doctors did mellow ; 

.'11  weave The Word but lately could not fpeake, and loc 
)rce may 	fuddenly fpeakes wonders, whence comes it, 

(trie  Fhat all which was, and all which fhould be writ, 
I Brother, 	(hallow feeming childe, fliould deeply know ? 
ion arc no‘ His Godhead was not foule to his manhood, 
ler, 	Nor had time mellowed him to this ripeneffe, 
ttleroome But as for one which bath a long taske,'tis good, 
4'. 	With the Sunna to begin his bill-mare, 

rqe in his ages morning thus began, 
Iy miracles exceeding,power of man. 

CRVCIFYING. 

BJ miracles exceeding power of man, 
-le faith in fome, envie in Come begat, 

Y 3 
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3 30  
Foe, what weakefpirits admire, ambitious, hate; 
In both affe6tions many to him ranne, 
But Oh I the worn are molt, they will and can, 
Alas, and doe, unto the immaculate, 
Whore creature Fate is, now prefcribe a Fate, 
Meafuring felfe-lifes infinitie to fpan, 
Nay to an inch. Loe, where condemned he 
Beares his owne crone, with paine, yet by and by 
When it beares him, he mull Beare more and die. 
Now thou art lifted up, draw me to thee, 
And at thy death giving fuch liberall dole, 
Aloft with one drop oft& blood, my dry foule. 
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RESVRRECTION. 

e Moiff with onr drop of thy blood, my dry Joule, 
Shall ( though Thee now be in extreme degree 
Too stony hard, and yet too flefhly ) he 
Freed by that drop,from being flarv'd, hard or foule, 
And life by this death abled, 	controule 
Death, whom thy death, flue:, nor Ball to me 
Feare of firft or laft death bring rn iferie, 
If in thy life booke my name thou enroule, 
Fle(h in that long fleepe is not putrified, 
But made that there,of which, and for which ewas 
Nor can by other meanes be glorified. 
May then fin nes fleep and death foone from me paffe 
That wak't from both,I againe rifen may 
Salute the lafl, and everialling daj. 
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ous, hate;  

and can, 
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ASCEN.TION. 

7 Salute thelag anct.  everlafling 
Joy at the uprifing.  of this Sunne, and Sonne; 
Yee whefe true teares, or tribulation 
Have purely wafht, or burnt your droffie clay ; 
Behold the Eligheft parting hence away, 
Lightens the dark clouds, which he treads upon, 
Nor doth he by afcending, II-low alone, 
But firft he, and he firft enters the way. 
0 flrong Ramm, which hail batter'd heaven for me, 
Mild lamb wch with th 7-  blood hail mark'd the path ; 
Brighttorch, which chin'f}, that I the way may fee, 
Oh,with thy own blood quench thy own jull wrath, 
And if thy holy Spirit my ,Mufe did raife, 
Deisne at my hands this crown of preger praife. 

Holy Sonnets. 
I. 

hall made me, And 111211 thy worke decay? 
I  Repaire me now, for now mine end doth hafle, 

I runne to death, and death meets me as fall, 
Aid all my pleafures are like yellerday, 
I dare not move my dimme eyes any way, 
Defpaire behind, and death'before doth call 
Such terrour, and my feeble flefh doth walk 

Y4 By 
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By finne in it, which it t'wards hell doth weigh 
Oraely thou art above, atad when towards thee 
By thy leave I can looke, I rife againe ; 
But our old fubtle foe fo tempteth me, 
That not one houre my felfe I can fuftaine; 
Thy Grace may wing me to prevent his art 
And thou like Adamant draw mine iron heart. 	n  Might I 

Into 111: 
'That I .  
Mourne vit 
In mine Id( 

I I. 	 .Mine eyes 
That flitter; 
'Caufe I di, 

A S due by many titles I refigne 	 Th'hydrol 
My felfe to thee, O God. Firft I was made 	The itchy ' 

By thee; and for thee, and when I was decay'd 	Have the 
Thy blood bought that, the which before was thine, Of town 
I am thy Sonne, made with thy felfe to thine, 	• No eafe ; f 
Thy fervant, whofe paines thou haft Hill repaid, 	Th'effea 
Thy theepe, thine Image, and till betray'd 
My felfe, a temple of thy Spirit divine;  
Why doth the devil' then ufurpe ort me ? 
Why doth he fleale nay ravith that's thy right ? 
Except thou, rife and for thine owne worke fight, 
Oh I fhall hone defpai re, when I chaIl fee 
That thou lov'fI mankinde well, yet wilt'not chute 	

ON my And Satan hates m e, yet is loath to lofe me, 	(me, 	By fic 

Thou art 
Trea fon, 

I I le ; Or likea 
Witheth 



I V. 

On  my black Soule now thou art fummoned 
By fickneffe, deaths herald and champion;  

Thou art like a pilgrim, which abroad hath done 
Treafon, and duril not tunic to whence he is fled, 

III. 	Or like a thiefe, which till deaths doome be read, 
Wifheth himfelfe delivered from prifon ; 

'right 
.ke fight, 
ee 
'not chuie 
me, (me, 

But 

11 Weigh 
rds thee  ! 
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ine; 
art 

1 heart, 

is nude 
decay'd 

, re was thine 

I repaid, 

Might thole fighes and teares returne againe 
Into my breafl and eyes, which I have fpent, 

That I might in this holy diccontent 
Mourne with Tome fruit, as I have mourn'd in vainc; 
In mine Idolatry what showers of raine 
Mine eyes did wafte? what griefs my heart did rent? 
That fufferance was my firms I now repent, 
'Cattle I did futfer I mull fuffe.r Paine, 
Thlyaroptique drunkard, & night-fcouting thiefe, 
The itchy Lecher, and felfe tickling proud 
Have the remembrance of pall joyes, for reliefe 
Ofcomming ills. 	(poore) me is allow'd 
No eafe ; for long, yet vehement griefe hath beetle 
Th'effea and cattle, the pwnifhment and finne. 
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But damn'd and hard to execution, 
Wilbeth that flill he might be imprifoneci • 
Yet grace if thou repent, thou unit not laclice; 
But who (hall give thee that grace to begin 
Oh make thy felfe with holy mourning black, 
And red with bluibing, as thou art with finne.; 	His is m 
Or waft thee in Chritts blood,which hath this might MY pag 
That being red, it dies red foules to white. 	dly) yet qt  

My fpans la 
And Otto 
My body a 
But my'evi 

V. 	 Whore fea 
Then as m 
And earth 
So, fall m.  
To where 
impute iT 
For thus] 

I Am a little world made cunningly 
Of Elements, and an Angelike fpright, 

But black finne hath betraid to endlcfre night 
My worlds both parts, and (oh)both parts mull die. 
You which beyond that heave which was moll high 
Hare found new fphears, and of new land can write, 
Powre new feas in mine eyes, that fo I might 
Drowne my world with my weeping earneftly, 
Or wafh it if it mull be drown'd no more : 
But oh it mull be burnt, alas the fire 
Of lull and envie burnt it heretofore, 
And made it fouler, Let their flames retire, 
And burne me 6 Lord, with a fiery zeale 
Of Oiee and thy houfe,which doth in eating heale. 
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ned ; 
t lackc;  
Itgin 
black, 

Ifinne;  
th this might 

VI. 

.THis is my playes lalt fcene, here heavens appoint 
A  My pilgrimages lafl mile; and my race 

Idly, yet quickly runne, hath this bit pace, 
My fpans latt inch, my minutes lacefi point, 
-And gluttonous death will inilantly unjoynt 
My body and Joule, and I fhait fleepe a (pace, 
But my'ever-waking part fhaTi fee that face, 
Whole feare already [hakes my every joynt : 
Then is my foule,to heaven her firft feat,takes flight, 
And earth-borne body in the earth Ihall dwell, 
So, fall my finnes; that all may have their right, 
To where they'are bred.and would preffe me to hen. 
Impure me righteous, thus purg'd ofevill, 
For thus I leave the world,the flefh, the devil!, 

night 
arts mull die, 
IS moll high 
id can write, 
iight 
nefily, 

VI i.  

ng heak, 

VI, 

AT the round earths imagin'd corners,blow 
Your trumpets, Angels, and arife, arife 

From death, you numberleffe infinities 
0 ffoules. and to your fcattered bodies goe, 
All whom the flood did, and fire (hall o'rthrow, 
All whom warre, death, age, agues, tyrannies, 
Defpaire,law, chance hath flail], and you,wh9fe eies 

Shall, 
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Shall behold God, and never tatle deaths woe, 
But let them fleepe, Lord,and me mourne a (pace, 
Tor, if above all thefe my finnes abound, 
'Tis late to aske abundance of thy grace, 
When we are there. Here on this lowly ground, 
Teach me how to repent;  for that's as good 
As if thou flan feal'd my pardon, with thy blood, 

IF faithfull foules be alike glorifi' d 
1  As Angels, then my fathers foule cloth fee, 
And adds this even to full felicitie, 
That valiantly I hels wide mouth o'rftride : 
But dour mindes to thefe foules be defcry'd 
By circumfiances, and by fignes that be 
Apparent in us not immediately, 
How fhall my mindes white truth by them be try'd? 
They fee idolatrous lovers weepe and mourne, 
And file blafphemous Conjurers to call 
On lefus name, and Pharifaicall 
Difremblcr,  feigne devotion . Then turne 
0 penfive f,,ule, to God, for he knowes bell 
Thy griefe, for he put it into my !Drell. 

1 X. 

fE poyfons r 
1Whofe frill 
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Why iliould 
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And mercy b 
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I X. 

rF poyi'ons minerals, and if that tree, 
L  Whole fruit threw death on (elle immortall) uso  
f lecherous goats, if ferpents envious 
2annot be damn'd, alas, why fliould I be ? 
Why fhould intent or reafon, borne in me, 
+/lake finnes, elfe equall, in me more hainous 

rid mercy being eafie, and glorious 
To God; in his fterne wrath, why threatens he ? 
But who am I, that dare difpute with thee ? 
0 God, oh ! of thine onely worthy blood, 
And my teares, make a heavenly Lethean flood, 
And drowne in it my finnes black memory 
That thou remember them, fome claime as debt, 
1 thinke it mercy if thou wilt forger, 

Eath be not proud. though fome have called thee 
Mighty and dreadfull, for, thou art not fo, 

For, thole, whom thou think'it thou doll overthrow, 
Die not, poore death, nor yet canft thou kill me, 
From mil and fleepe, which but thy pilure be, 
Much pleafure the from thee, much more mull flows, 
And foonefi our bell men with thee doe goc, 

Rat 
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Rea of their bones, and foules deli verie 	(men 
Thou art Have to Fate,chance, kings, and defperate 
And doll with poyfon, warre, and ficknefre dwell, 
And poppy, or charmes can make us fleepe as well, 
And better than thy flroke;  why fwell'II thou then, 
One fhort fleep paft, we wake eternally, 
And death shall be no more, death thou shalt die, 

X I. 

Pit in my face you Tewes, and pierce my fide, 
L'Buffet,and fcoffeScourge, and crucifie me, 
For I have finn'd, and finn'd, and °tidy he, . 
Who could doe no iniquitie, bath dyed : 
But by my death can not be fatisfied 
My finnes, which paffe the ewes impietie 
They kill'd once an inglorious man, but I 
Crucifie him daily being now glorified. 
0 let me then his orange love still admire: 
Kings pardon, but he bore our punishment. 
And Jacob came cloath'd in vile harfh attire, 
But to fupplant, and with gainful! intent : 
God cloath'd himfelfe in vile mans fiefh, that fa 
He might be weake enough to futfer woe, 

X.i 

Vv 
Life and I.( 
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X I I. 

V V Hy are we by all creatures waited on 
Why doe the prodigall elements fupply 

Life and food to me, being more pure than 
.Simpler and further from corruption ? 
Why brook ft thou ignorant horfe, fubje6tion ? 
Why doll thou bull, and bore fo feelily 
Diffemble weakneffc, and by one mans stroke die, 
Whole whole kinde you might (wallow & feed upii? 
Weaker I am, woe is me, and worfe than you, 
You have not finn'd, nor need be timorous, 
But wonder at a greater, for to us 
Created nature doth thefe things fubdue 
But their Creator, 'whom finne, nor nature tyed, 
For us, his Creatures, and his foes, hath dyed. 

X I I I. 

VW Hat if this prefent were the worlds !aft night? 
Marke in my heart, ci Soule, where thou dolt 

The picture of Chrifl crucifi'd, and tell 
Whether his countenance can thee of 
Teares in his eyes quench the amazing light, 
Blood fils his frownes, which from his pierc'd head 
And can that tongue adjudge thee unto hell, (fell. 

Which 

e my fide, 
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Which pray'd forgivenefre for his foes fierce fpight 
No, no; but as in my idolatrie 
I Paid to all my profane mifireiTes, 
Beautie, of pine, foulnefTe onely is 
A figne of rigour: fo I fay to thee, 
To wicked fpirits are horrid shapes afTign'd, 
This beauteous forme affumes a piteous minden 

X I V. 

Atter my heart, three perfon'd God; for, you 
•L'As yet but knock,breathe,fhine,& feeke to mend; 
That I may rife, and fland, o'rthrow me, 'and bend 
Your force, to break, blow, burn, and make me new 
I, like an ufurpt towne, to another due, 
Labour to admit you, but oh, to no end . 
Reafon your Viceroy in me, me fhould defend, 
But is captiv'd, and proves weake or untrue, 
Yet dearly'I love you', and would be lov'd faine, 
But am beeroth'd unto your enemy, 
Divorce me,'untie, or breake that knot agine, 

ake me to you, imprifon me, for I 
except you'enthrall me, never fhall be free;  
Nor ever chalk, except you ravith 

X v,  
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•X. V. 

\AT  Tit thou love God as he thee ! then digella  
gn'd, 

	

	 v My Soule, this wholefome meditation, 
How God the Spirit, by Angels waited on 
In heaven, doth make his Temple in thy brcft,,  
The Father having begot a Sonne molt bleft, 
And hill begetting, ( for he ne r begun) 
Path deign'd to chafe thee by adoption, 
Coheire to 'his glory, 'and sibbathq 
And asa robb'd man, which by search cloth finds 

; for, you 	His flolne ftuffe fold, inuii lofe or tily".it 
'eke to mendi y The Swine ofglory came doWne, and Was bine, 

'and bend 

	

	Vs whom he'had made- and Satan ifole, to unbinde,, 
lake menew I 'Twas much, that man was made like God before, 

But,that God should be made like man, much mom, 

VAther, part of his double intereA 
vine, 	3L" Vneo thy kingdome, thy Sonne gives to me„ 

His joynture in the knottie Trinicie 
He keeps, and gives to me his deaths conqueft. 
This Lambe, whofe death, with life the world bath 
Was from the worlds beginning flaine,and he(blek 
Fath made two Wils, which with the Legacie 
of his and thy Kingdonie, thy Sonnes invea 

XV, 	Yet fuch are thefe lawes, that men argue*.  
Whether a man thole natures can 

t49m.°. 

Vend, 
'Ile, 	 X V L 
'd faine) 
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None doth ; but thy all-healing grace end 
Revi 

Spine 
ve againe what law and letter kill. 

Thy lawes abridgement, and thy WI command 
Is all but love 0 let this hit Will hand

t bore all o 

On the blefedVirgin Mary. 

*EN that, 6 Q!eene of Qieenes, thy birth was free 
Fr oni that which others Both of grace bereave, 
When in their mothers wombe they life receive,, 

God, as his Cole-borne daughter loved thee. 

To match thee like thy births nobilitie, 
He thee his Spirit for his rpoufe did leave, 
By whom thou Mil his onely forme conceive; 

And fo waft link 'd to all the Trinitie. 

Ceafe then, 6 Q9eenes, that earthly Crownes doe 
To glory in the Ponape of earthly things ; (wean 

If men fuch high refpe&s unto you Beare, 
Which daughters,wives,& mothers are of King 

What honour can unto that 0,9eene be done 
Who had your God for Father, Spode and Sonne 

The Crofe. 

Since Chrifl embrac'd the Croffe it felfe, dare I 
IL-  His image, th'image of his Croffe deny ? 
Would have profit by the Sacrifice, 
And dare the chofen Altar to defpife ? 

hat it ill" 
S'ilo from 
,ow would 
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t bore all other finnes, but is it fit 	• 
'hat it ihould beare the finne of fcorning it'? 
rno from the pit-turf. would avert his eye; 
low would he flie his paincs, who there did die ? 
rom me, no Pulpit, nor mil-grounded law, 
for fcandall taken !ball this Croffe withdraw, 
!hall not, foi• it cannot ; for, the loffe 

)f this Croffe, were to me another Croffe ; 
ietter were worfe, for no aflii6tion 
.io Croffe is fo extreme, a. to have none; 
'itho can blot out the Croffe, which_tll'infirument 
)f-C,oci deW'd on me in the SaCrtment 

Nth) can deny me power, and libertie 
o itreteh mine armes,and mine owne Croffe to be ? 

,wiminem  and at every firoke thou art thy croffe. 
'he Mail and yard make one, where Peas doe tofrei 
.poke downe,thou fpieft out croires in fmall things; 
,00kc up, thou feefi birds rais'd on croffed wings ; 
al the Globes frame, and fpheares,•is nothing die 
lut the Meridians croffing Parallels. 
4ateriall croffes then. good phy fick bee, 
3ut yet fpirituall have chicle dignitie. 
rhefe for extracted chimique medicine ferve; 
and cure much better, and as wall preferve ; 
Chen are you your owne Phyfick, or need none, 
Mhen Still'd or purged by tribulation : 
;'or when that croffe ung,rudg,14 unto you flicks, 
Chen are you to your felfe, a Crucifixe 

-ks perchance, Carvers doe not faces make, 
hit that away which hid thtnithere.. doe take 

. :et Croffes, fo, take whathid Chriil in thee, 
knd Ix his image, or not his, but hee. 
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But, as oft, Alchimills doe Coyners prove, 
So may a felfe-defpifing, get ft lfe-love. . 	. 
And then, as worst furl( ts of bdt Meares be, 
So is pride, ifTued from humilitie, 	. 
for 'tis no childe, but monfier;therefoic Crofrc 
Your joy in crofres, dfe, 'tis double loire, . 
And croffe thy fenfes, clfe. both they, and thou 
Muft perifh Toone, and to deftruCtion bowe. 

No croffe from bad, we cannot fcape a fnake. 
	II 

Euphr 
for ifthe'eye feeke good objeets, and will take 	II We 

eon Beare 
So with harfh, hard, fowre, oinking, crofle the reit 

But moll the eye needs croffing, that can rote 	. 

taring the 
Make them indifferent; all,nothing bell. And 

And move : To th'others obje&s mutt come ho'me. 
Pith the 

 
1 

And croffe thy heart : for that in man alone 
Pants downwards, and bath palpitation. 
Croffe thole detorfions, when it downward tends, 
And when it to forbidden heights pretends. 	

then poor( 
_ 	Del( 

And as the braille through bony wals doth vent 	icked, bur 
By Sutures, which a C.roffes forme prefent : 	lid the Ter So when thy braise work es, ere thou utter it, 
Croffe and corr:concupifcence of wit. 
Be covetous of croffes, let none fall. 

	Nea et  oar mirt, 

Croffe no man die, but croffe thy felfe in all. 	I 
Then doth the croffe of Chrill worke faithfully 
Within our hearts, when we love harmlefly 	ler mute b; 
The Crolres pi&ures much, and with more care 

ngreeVaPe vv That Croffes children, which our crofres are, 

. Thu! 
here, we 

fdrh r proud 
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Prove, 
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rearing the aire with our cries, 
And our eyes, can tome, 

lit come hom Arith their ftreams his fire= augmented., 

I alone 
I I. On, 

vnward tend When poore S ions doleful! fate, .etends, 	De folatc ; 
s cloth vent tacked, burned, and inthrall'd, 
relent : 	ind the Temple fpoil'd, which wee 
I utter it, Neare should fee, 

it. 	'o our mirthleffe mindes we call'd 
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le in all. 
faithfully 

7mlefly 

more care 
ffes are, 

)ur mute barpes, untun'd, unftrung, 
Vp we hung 

)n greene willowes neere betide us, 
Where, we fitting all forlorne 

Thus, in fcorne, 
)ur proud Spoylers 'gan deride us, 

Z3 
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Come, fad Captives, leave your moanes; 
And your groanes 

Vnder Syons ruines burie ; 
Tune your harps, and ling  us Layes 

In the praife 
of your God, and let's be merry, 

Can, ah, can we leave our moaner ? 
And our groanes 

Vnder Syons ruines burie ? 
Can we in this Land ling Layes 

In the praife 
Of our God, and here be merry ? 

No ; deare Syon, if I yet 
Doe forget 

Thine affliaion miferable, 
Let my nimble jovnts become 

Stifle and ,umme, 
To touch warbling harpe unable, 

o 
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To my parched roofe be glewed, 
If in either harpe or voyce 

I rejoycc, 
Till thy joyes shall be renewsd. 

VIII. 

Lord, curie Edom's traitorous kinde, 
Beare in minde 

In our ruines how they reyellid, 
Saksi ki:11,burne, they cryd out fill, 

Sacke,burne,kfll, 
Downe with all, let all be levell'd. 

And, thou Babel, when the tyde 
4f thy pride 

Now a flowing, growes to turnin 
Vietor now, (hall then be thrall, 

And 11141 fall 
To as low an ebbe ofmourning. 

Happy he who {hall thee wafte; 
As thou hail 

Vs, without all mercy, wafted, 
And fhall make thee tafle and fee 

What poore we 
By thy means have feene and tafted. 

Z 
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X L 

Happy,v10, thy tender butes 
From the armes 

0 f their wailing mothers tearing, 
`Gaintl the wals shall dath their bones; 

Ruthleire itones 
With their braises and blood befmearihg4 

Refirrettim?„ ImpoleH. 

Steep deep old Sunne, thou canft not have repail 
As yet, the wound thou tookl on friday 101; 

Sleep then, and reit; The.world may beare thy flay, • 
A better Sunne rote before thee to day, 
who, not content to .'enlighten all that dwell 
On the earths face, as that', enlightned, hell, 
And made the darke fires lanuiflri in that vale, 
As at thy pretence here, our firesgrow p*,„ 
Whole body having walk'd on earth, and now 
Hailing to Heaven, would, that he might allow 
l-limfelfe unto all fiations, and fill all, 
For thefe three dayes become a minerall 
dee was all gold when he lay downe, but role 
All tinaure, and loth not alone difpofe 
Leaden and iron wils to good, but is 
Of power to make even finfUll fleffi like his, 
Had one of thole, whole credulous pietie 
Thought, that a Soule one might difcerne and fee 

Goc 

' 

u. 
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Goe from a body, 'at this fepulcher beene; 
And, ifruing from the sheet, this body feene, 
Hee would have juilly thought this body a foule, 
1f, not ofany man, yet of the whole. 

Defunt Catera. 

To Sir Robert Carr. 
SIR, 

Prerume you rather trie what you cane& in me._ 
I ban what I can doe inswerfe; you now my utter-
moll when it was 6e fl , and even then I dia bef 
when I bad leaft truth for mylubjefis. In this pre. 
fent cafe there is fo much truth as it defeats all Po-
etry. Call therefore this Paper by what name you 
will and if it be not worthy of ham,nor of you,nor of 
me,fmother ot, and be thaetbe facrifice. If jou had 
commanded me to &ye waited on hki body to Scot-
land and preached there,1 would have embraced the, 
o6ligati6n with more alacrity ; But, I thatak9cod, 
that you would command me that whahil was 1044 
to doe for even that bath given a tan Pure-of merit 
to the. obedtenoe of 
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Your poore friend and 
fervant in Chrift Iefus 

D, 
An 

can(' fee 
Go 
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min hjrnne to the Saint,t, and to Marquefe 
Hamyltone  

X THether that fuule wch now comes up to you 
v fill any former ranke or make a new, 

Whether it take a name nam'd there before, 
Or be a na 1 e it fi Fe;  and order more 
Than was in heaven till now;  ( for may not hee 
Be fo, if every feverall Angell be 
A kinde alone?) What ever order grow 
Greater by him in heaven, we doe not fo; 
One of your orders growes by his acceffe ; 
But, by his loffe grow all our orders leffe 
The name of Path. er ,Alafier,Friend, the name 
Of Subleil and of Prince, in one is lame ; 
Faire mirth is dampt, and converfation black, 
TheHoktfholdwiddow'd, and the Garter flack; 
The Chappell wants an care, Councell a tongue; 
Story, a theame ; and Mufickr lacks a Fong. 
Bleft order that hath him, the toile of him 
Gangrecnd all Orders here; all loll a limbo: 
Never made body fuch hatle to confeffe 
What a foule was ; All former cornelineffe 
Fled, in a minute, when the foule was gone, 
And, having loft that beautie, would have none, 
So fell our Morafierics, in an inflant growne 
Not to lefre houfes, but to heapes of Done 5 
So fent his body that faire forme it wore 
Irmo the fpheare of formes, and doth (before 

His 
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His route shall fill up his fepulchrall hone,) 
Anticipate a Rcfurre6tion ; 

1 For, as in his fame, now his foule is here, 
Narliteff'e 	So, in the forme thereof his bodie's there • 

And it, faire foule, not with first Innocents 
Thy Elation be, but with the Penitents, 

)ineS ilp col or ' 
 (And, who shall dare to aske then when I am 

:new, Dy'd fcarlet in the blood of that pure Lambe, 
)efore 	Whether that colour, which is fcarlet then, 

Were black or white beforein eyes of men 
7 not hee 	When thou remembrea what fumes thou dida finde 

Amongil thole many friends now left behinde, 
And feell fuch finners as they are, with thee 
Got thither by repentance, Let it bee 
Thy wilh to wilh all there, to with them cleane; 
With him a David, her a Magdalen. 

fo; 
fie ; 

"e; 
:he name 

black, 
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,tongue; 
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The Annuntiation and P anion 

er A m ely fraile flech,abilaine to day;  to day 
N1y foule eates twice, Chrifi hither and away, 

She fees him man, fo like God made in this, 
That of them oth. a. circle embleme is, 
Whole firft and lail concurre; this doubtfull day 
Of feat' or far}, Chrifi came, and went away, 
She fees him nothing twice at once, who 'is all 5 
Shee fees a Cedar. plant it felfe, and fall, 
1-kr Maker put to making, and thehead 
011ife, at once,not yet alive, and dead ; 
Shee fees at once the virgin mother flay 
Rcclus'd at home, Publique at Golgotha, 

Sad 
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- • Sad and rejoft 	neat once, and feine 

At almoft fiftie, and. at fcarce fifteene,. 
At once a fonne is prorriis'd her, arldganC, 
Gabriel gives Chritt to her. He her to John;  
Not fully a mother, Shee'S in Orbitie, 
At once receiver and the Legacie ; 
All thi•, and all bet weene, this day hath fhOwne, 
Th'A bridgement of hrif1s tiory, which makes one 
(As in plaine Maps, the furthefl Weft is Eall) 
0 f the'Angels Ave,'and confummatmw 
How well the Church, Gods Court offaculties 
Males in, forne times, and feldome joyning thefe4 
As by the felf-fix'd Pole we never doe 
Dire& our courfc, but the next flarre thereto, 
Which fhowes where th'other is, and which we ray- 
( Becaufe it ftrayes not faire) doth never ftray : 
So God by his Church,neareft to him, we know, 
And !land firme, if we by her motion goe ; 
His Spirit, and his fiery Pillar doth 
Leade, and his Church, as cloud;  to one end both- 
This Church by letting thofe feafts joyn,hath fhown 
Death and conception in mankinde are one. 
Or . twas in him the fame humility; 
That he would be a man, and leave to bee 
Or as creation he had-) made, as God. 
With the laftjudgornent, bat one period, 
His imitating Spoufe would joyne in one 
Manhoods extremes : He fhall come, he is gone: 
Or as though one bkod drop, which thence did fall, 
Accepted, would have ferv'd, he yet flied all ; 
So though the leafl of his paints, deeds, or words, 
Would bufie a life, the all this day atfordS. 
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This creature then, in grate, my S9ukuplay, 
And in my life retaile it every day. 

35'3 

goodfriday,z6I3. riding wellward. 

Et mans Soule be a Spheare, and then, in this, 
The intelligence that moves, devotion is, 

And as the other Spheares, by being growne 
Subje& to forraigne motion, Jofe their owne, 
And being by others hurried every day, 
Scarce in a yeare their natural! forme obey 
Pleafuye or 6AI-idle, fo, our Soules admit 
For their firit mover, and are whirld by 
Hence is't, that I am carried towards the Weft, 
This day, when my Sonles forme bends to th'Eaft,, 
There I fhould fee a Sunne by riling fet, 
And by that fetting enelleffe day beget. 
But that C hr.& on his Crolfe, did rife and fall, 
Shine had eternally benighted all. 
Yet dare Pain-loll be glad, I doe not fee 
That fpe&acle of two much weight for me. 
Who fees Gods face, that is felfelife, mull die 
What a death were it then to fee God die ? 
It made his owne Lieutenant Nature ihrinke, 
It made his foot,floole crack, and the Sunne winke. 
Could I behold thole hands which fpan the Poles, 
And tune al fphears at once,pierc'd with thole holes? 
Could I behold that endleffe height which is 
Zenith to us and our Antipodes, 
Humbled below us ? or that blood which is 
The feat of all our foules, if not of his, 

Made 
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Made dart of dull, or that flesh which was worne 
By God. for his apparell, ragg'd, and tome 
if on thefe things I durft not looke, clurft I 
On h is diftreffed mother call mine eye, 
Who was Gods partner here, and furnifh'd thus 
Halfe of that facritice which ranfom'd us 
Though thefe things as I ride be from mine eye, 
They'are prefent yet unto my memory, 
For that lookes towards them ; and thou look fl to- 
O !-iaviour,as thou hang ft upO the tree; (wards me, 
I turne my back to thee but to receive 
Correitions till thy mercies bid thee leave. 
0 thinke me worth thine anger punifh me, 
Burne offmy ruff, and my deformity, 
Reflore thine image, fo much, by thy grace, 
That thou maift know me, and turn my face. 

THE LITANIE. 

T. 
The FATHER. 

PAther of Heaven, and him, by whom 
It, and us for it, and all (If-, for us 
Thou madei} and govern'ft ever. come 

And re-create me, now growne ruinous : 
My heart is by dfje6lion clay, 
A nd by felfe-murd(T, red. 

From this rid earth, o ¶ather, purge away 
All vicious tin6tures, that new fashioned 
I may rife up from death, before I'am dead. 
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11. 
The SONN B. 

0 Sonne of God, who fceing two things; 
>inne, and Death crept in, which were never made, 

By bearing one, tryedll with what flings 
the other could thine heritage invade;  

0 be thou nail'd unto my heart, 
And crucified againe, 

IPart not from it, though it from thee would part, 
!But let it be by applying fo thy paine, 
Drown'd in thy blood, and in thy paffion flaine. 

The HOLY GHOST. 

0 Holy Ghofl, whofe temple I 
Am, but of mudd wals, and condenfed 
And being facrilegioufly 
Halfe wafted with youths fires, of pride and lull, 

Mull with new ftoriaies be weather beatei, 
Double in my heart thy flame, 

Which let devout fad teares intend, and let 
(Though this glaffe Lanthorne, flefh , doe fuller 
Fire, Sacrifice, Prielt, Altar be the fame. (maime,) 

I v. 

TheTRINITY• 

0 Bleffed glorious Trinitie, 
Bones to Philofophy, but milke to faith, 

Which 

m 

,me 
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dead, 
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Which, as wife ferpentsdiverfly 	 So let me  

Mott flipperineffe, yet moft entanglings hath, 	Worthy  
As you diftinguiffi'd undiflina 
By power, love, knowledge bee, 

Give me fuch felfe ditrerent inftinCt, 
Cif thefe let all mee elemented be, 

And le Of power,to love,to know, you unnumbred three. 
(Thole  

V. 	 More i 

The Virgin MARY. 	
Whom : 

 

Fer that faire blared Mother-maid, 
Whole flelh redeem'd us. That Ihe-Cherubin, 	Be fatisfy 

Which unlock d , 'aradife, and made 	 Let not IT 

One claime for innocence, and diffeiz'd finne, 	, Nor Faiti 
Whole worn be was a ftrange keav'n, for there 
God cloath'd himfelfe, and grew, 

Our zealous thanker we poure. As her deeds were 
Our helps, fo are her prayers; nor can the fue 
In vaine, who hath fuch titles unto you, 	 Thy E 

(Which 

V I. 	 That f 
One law 

The Angels. 

And (ince this life our nonage is, 	 In rythm 
And we in Wardthip to thine Angels be, 	 That I b, 

Native in heavens faire Palaces 	 In feckin 
Where we !hall be but denizen'd by thee, 

As th'earth conceiving by the Sunne, 
Yec lds faire diverfitie. 

Yet never knowes what courfe that light doth run:. 
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So let me !lady that mine a&ions be 
Worthy. their fight, though blinde in how they fee, 

VII.  

The P atriarch: 

And let thy Patriarchs Dbfire 	• 
(Thole great Grandfathers of thy chutChiWhia la,4; 

More in the cloud, than we in fire, 	-• 
Whom Nature clear'd more, that us gra'c'elifid law, 

And now in heaven fuill pray, that We 
Ivry ufe our new helps right,) 

Be fatisfy d. and fruCtie in me ; 
Let not my mtnde be blinder by more light 
Nor Faith by Reafon added, lofe her fight. 

VIII. 	 • 

	

The ProphetY. 	 • 
,7)) ,tinoj.11` 

Thy Ea le-lightedProphets too,-.)7, i 
(Which were thy Churrthe Organs, and pfd fOtite 

That harmony which made of two 
One law, and did unite, but not confotihd 

7 hole heavenly _Po.its which did fee 
Thy will, and it e?treffe. 

In ryrhmique feett ) in common pray for mei 
That I 13‘.,,  them excufe not my exceire 
In leaking fecrets, or Poetiqueneffe, 

3;:- 

)e, 

Sunne, 

;ht doth 
$0 
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I.  X. 

The Apoftles. 

And thy illuflrious Zodiack 
Of twelve Apofiles, which ingirt this All, 

(From whom whofoever doe not take 
Their light,to dark deep pits; thrown down do fall 

As through their prayers thou hail let me know 
That their bookes are divine ; 

May they pray 	and be heard, that I goe 
Th'old broad way in applying ; 0 decline 
Mee,when my comment would make thy word mine. 

The (Martyrs. 

And fince thou fo defiroufly 
Difil long to die, that long' before thou couldfl, 

And long fince thou no more couldlt die, 
Thou in thy fcatter'd myflique body wouldil 

In Abel die, and ever fince 
In thine ;let their blood come 

To beg foe-us, a difcreet patience 
0 fdeath, or of worfe life: for oh, to come 
Not to be Martyrs, is a martyrdoms, 

,I. 

The ConfejTors. 

Therefore with thee triumpheth there 
A Virgin Squadron of white Confelfors, 
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Whore bloods betroth'd, not married were ; 

Tender'd , not taken by thole Ravifhers : 
hey know, and pray, that we may know; 

In every Chriflian 
Hourely tempefluous perfecutions grow, 
Tentations martyr us alive ; A man 
Is to himfelfe a Dioclefian. 

I I. 

The Virgins. 

The cold white fnowy Nunnery,. 
Which, as thy Mother,-their, 	high Abbeffe, fent 

"i heir bodies backe againe to thee, 
As thou hadil lent them, cleane and innocent, 

Though they have not obtaiu'd ofthee, 
That or thy Church or I 

Should keep, as they, our firfl. integritie; 
Divorce thou finne in us, or bid it die, 
And call chalk widowhead 

x 
The D ocr-lor.t. 

The facred Academ above 
Of Do&ors,whofe paines have unclafp'd, and taught 

Both bookes of life to us ( for love 
To know thy Scriptures tell us, we are wrote 

In thy other booke) pray for us there, 
That what they have mildone 

.Or aril--laid, we to that may not adhere, 
A a 2. 	 Their 

359 
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Their zeale may be our finne. Lord let us runne 
Mean: wayes,and call them mars, but not the sunze. 

I V. 	
From 01 

X  
From ow 

From tr 
And whirl' this univerfall Quire, 	 That in th; 

That Church in triumph, this in warfare here, Fl • 

Warm d with one all-partai,  ing fire 	 Si  
Oflove, that none be loft, which coil thee deare, 	From light 

Prayes ceaflefly, 'and thou hearken too 	From thin) 
(Since to be gracious 	 Our mum 

Our taske is treble, to pray, beare, and doe ) 
Beare this prayer Lord, o Lord deliver us 
From miffing in thofe prayers, though powr'd out 

(thus, 

X V. 

From being anxious, or fecure, 
Dead clouds of fadneffe, or light fquibs of mirth, 

From thinking, that great courts immure 
All, or no happineffe, or that this earth 

Is onely for our prifon fram'd, 
Or that thou art covetous 

To them whom thou lova or that they are maim'd 
FrO reaching this worlds fweets, who feek thee thus 
With all their might, Good Lord deliver us. 

X V J 
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t us ruone 
tot the SlIfile. 	 X V I. 

From needing danger, to be good, 
From owing thee yellerdayes teares to day, 

From truiling fo much to thy blood, 
That in that hope, we wound our foule away, 

are here, 	 From bribing thee with Almes, to excufe 
Somt finne more burdenous, 

thee deare, 	From light affe&in, in religion, newes, 
,urken too 	From thinking us all foule, negleaing thus 

)d doe) 	
Our mutual' duties, Lord deliver us. 

r us 
powr'd out 	 X V I I. 

(thus,' 

bs of mirth, 
mure 

1, 

!y are maim'd 
leek thee thus) 
fiver 

From tempting Satan to tempt us, 
By our connivence, or flack company, 

From meafuring ill by vitious, 
Negle&ing to choake finnes fpawne, Vanitie, 

From indifcreet humilitie, 
Which might be fcandalous, 

And call-  reproach on Chriflianitie ; 
From being (pies, or to (pies pervious, 
From thirft, or fcorne of fame, deliver us. 

XVII I. 

Deliver us through thy difcent 
x  v L, Into the Virgin, whofe wombe was a place 

A a 3 Of 
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Of middle kind; and thou being fent 

To'ungracious us, flaid II at her full of grace; 
And through thy Poore birth, where firft 

Povertie, 	 (thou 
And yet foone after riches didft allow, 
By accepting Kings gifts in th'Epiphanie, 
Deliver, and make us, to both wayes free, 
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X I X. 

And through that bitter agony, 
Which 	i; th'agonie of pious wits, 

Difputing what diflorted thee, 
And interrupted evenneffe, with fits ; 

And through thy free confeflion, 
Though thereby they were then 

Made blinde , fo that thou might'ff from them have 
Good Lord deliver us, and teach us when 	(gone, 
Wee may not, and wee may blinde unjuft men. 

X X. 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

     

Through thy fubmitting all, to blower 
Thy face, thy robes to fpoyle, thy fame to fcorne, 

All wayei, which rage, or 'Wilke knowes, 
And by wch thou could(} Ihel,v,that thou wail borne, 

And through thy gallant humbleneffe 
Which thou in death did[} chow, 

Dying before thy foule they could exprefre, 
Deliver us f 0m death, by dying fo, • 
To this world, ere this world doe bid us goe: 

X X I. 

     

   

f. 
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X X I. 

When fenfes, which thy, fouldiers are, 
We arme againfi thee, and they fight for finne 

When want, fent but to tame, doth warre, 
And worke defpaire a breach to enter in : 

When plenty, Gods Image, and feale, 
Makes us Idolatrous, 

And love it, not him, whom it fhould reveaie 
When wee are mov'd to feeme religious 
Onely to vLnt wit, Lord deliver us. 

X X I I. 

*In Churches, when th'infirmitie 
0 f him which fpeakes, diminilhes the Word, 

When Magiftrates doe mif-apply 
To us, as we judge, lay or ghollly fword, 

When plague, which is thine Angell,raignes, 
Or warres, thy Champions, Tway, 

When Herefie, thy fecond deluge, Baines ; 
In th'houre of death, the'Eve of laa judgement days 
Deliver us from the finitler way. 

XXII I. 

Heare us, 0 heart us Lord ; to thee 
A firmer is more mufique, when he prayes, • 

Then fpheares, or Angels praifes bee, 
In Panegyrique Allelujaes 

Heare us, for till thou heare us, Lord, 
A a 4. Wee 
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We know not what to fay. 	(and word. 

Thine care to'nur fighes,teares,thoughts gives voyce 
0 rhou,who Satan heard'a in Jobs lick day, 
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Hearc thy felfe now, for thou in us doff pray. 	
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X X V. 	
For Phyfic 

That we may change to evenneffe 
This inte=rmitting aguilh Pietie, 

That thatching cramps of wickednelre 
And Apoplexies of fail finne, may die 

That mufick of thy promifes, 
Not threats in Thunder may 

Awaken us to our juil offices ; 
What in thy booke, thou doff, or creatures fay, 
That we may he-are, Lord heare us when we pray. 

That our earns fickneffe me may cure, 
And re6hfie thofe Labyrinths aright, 

Thar we by harkning, not procure 
Our Fade:, nor othcrs difpraife lo invite, 

That we get not a flipperineffe 
And fedi* decline, 

From hearing bold wits jean at Kings exceffe, 
To'admit the like of majeftie 
That we may lock our cares, Lord open thine. 

Sorne of 
By taking 

Gaine 
And let n 

X X V I. 

On Natur 
Thar our: 
Heart us, 
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XXVI. 

That living law, the Magiflrate, 
Which to give us, and make us phyfick, doth 

Our vices often aggravate, 
That preachers taxing finne, before her growth, 

That Satan, and invenom'd men 
Which will, if we ftarve, dine, 

When they doe molt a.ccuie us, may fee then 
Vs to amendment heare them; thee decline; 
That we may open our eares, Lordlock thine. 

XXVI I. 

ire fay, 
n we pray. 

 

That learning, thine Ambaffadour, 
From thine alleageance we never tempt, 

Tly.t beauty, paradifes flower 
For Phyfick made, from poyfon be exempt, 

That wit, borne apt, high good to doe, 
By dwelling lazily 

On Natures nothing be not nothing too, 
That our affeaions kill us not, nor die, 
Beare us, weake ecchoes, o thou care, and crie, 

 

  

  

   

XXVI U. 

Soene of God heare us, and (ince thou 
By taking our blood, owcil it !is a,2,aine. 

Gaine to thy fel-fe and us allow ; 
And ler not both us ard thy fel e be flaine 

XXVI, 	 0 Lambe ofGod, which tookl our finne 
Which 
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Which could not flick to thee, 
0 let it not returne to us againe, 
But Patient and Phyfitian being free, 
As fin is nothing, let it no where be. 

Vpon the tranflation of the *Imes  by 
Sir Philip Sydney, and the counteire of 

Pembroke his Sifter, 

Ternall God, (for whom who ever dare 
^--/Sceke new expreGions, doe the Circle fquare, 
And thruft into !trait corners of poore wit 
Thee, who art cornerleffe and infinite) 
I would but bleffe thy Name, not name thee now; 
(And thy gifts are as infinite as thou :) 
Fixe we our prayfes therefore on this one, 
That,as thy bleffed Spirit fell upon 
Thefe Pfalmes firfi Author in a cloven tongue; 
(For 'twas a double power by which he fung 
The highef} matter in the nobleft forme;) 
So thou haft cleft that ipirit, to performe 
That worke againe, and flied it, here, upon 
Two, by their bloods, arid by thy Spirit one; 
A Brother and a Sifter, made by thee 
'T he Organ, where thou art the Harmony. 
Two that make one John Barttlis holy voyce, 
And who that Pfalme, Now let the Iles reioyce, 
Have both tranflated, and apply'd it too, 
Both told us what, and taught us how to doe. 
They ffiew us I Landers our joy,our King, 
They tell us why,and teach us how to find;. 
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lee, 

	

	/lake all this All, 3 Ctiires,heaven,earth,& fphearsi 
I Elie firm, Heaven, hath a Fong, Lut no man hears. e, 	' the Sphears have Mufick, but they have no tongue, 
' ['heir harmony is rather danc'd than lung; 

: ant our third Quire, to which the &ft gives care, 
'For, Angels learn by what the Church does heare) 

Pfitimes /../ This ,wire hath all. The Organift is hee 
Ifilliitefe pf 'Who hath tun'd God and Man, the Organ we : 

The longs are thefe, which heavens high holy Mule 
Whifper'd to David, David to the Lewes : 

er dare 	And Davids Succeffors in holy zeale, 
ircle iquare, 	In formes of joy and art do re-reveale 
.e wit 	To us fo fweet;y and fincerely too, 
e) 	That I mull not rejoyce as I would doe 
me thee 20W; When I behold that thefe Plalmes are become 
:) 	So well attyr'd abroad, fo ill at home, 
one, 	So wel in Chambers, in thy Church fo ill, 

As I can fcarce call that reform' d untill 
i tongue; 	This be reform'd ; Would a whole State prefent 
he lung 	A leffer gift than Come one man hath fent ? 
ICU 	And illallourChiirch, unto our Spoufe and King 
'me 	More hoarfe,moieharfh than any other, Ping ? 
upon 	For t hat we pray, we praife thy name for this, 
tit one; 	Which, by thy Mofes and this Miriam, is 

Already done; and as thole Pfalmes we call 
cony. 	(Though Conic have other Authors) Davids all : 
y voyce, 	So though Come have, fome may fome Pfalmes 
i's reiojce, 	We thy Sydnean Pfalmes (hall celebrate, (tranflate, 
)o, 	And, till we come th'Extemporall fong, to fang, 
to doe. 	(Learn'd the firil hower, that we fee theKing, 
ig, 	Who hath translated thdfe tranflators) may 
ing. 	Thefe their fwect learned labours, all the way 

Mak 	 Bee 
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Be as our tuning, that when hence we part 
Vt e may fall in with them, and Ping our part2 

 

     

Ode. 

  

    

I 
 "V Engeance will fit above our faults; but till 

She there doth fit, 
We fee her not,nor them.Thus,blinde, yet nil! 
We leade her way; and thus, whil'ff we doe ill, 

We fuller it. 

Vnhappy he, whom youth makes not beware 
Ofdoing ill.  

Enough we labour under age, and care;  
In number, th'errours ofthe lafI place, are 

The greateft 

3. Yet we, that &mild the ill we now begiti 
As Toone repent, 

(S trage thing!) perceive not ; our faults are not fees, 
But pall us; neither felt,but onely in 

The punifhment. 

4•But we know our felves kart; Mere outward flews 
Our mindes fo !lore, 

That our foules,no more than our eyes difclofe 
But forme and colour. Onely he who knowes 

Himfelfe, knowes more. 
I. D. 
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!ts; but till 

yet ffill 
re doe ill, 

)t beware 

To Mr  Ti'Man after he had taken orderS. 

THou, whose diviner foule hath caus'd thee nowt 
 To put thy hand unto the holy Plough, 

Making Lay-fcornings of the Miniflry, 
Not an impediment, but vietory ; 
what bringft thou home with thee?how is thy mind 
AifeCted (ince the vintage ? Dott thou finde 
New thoughts and !Erring:, in thee? and as Steele 
Toucht with a Loadflone, doll new motions fcele 
Or, as a Ship after much paine and care, 
For 1  rOri and Cloth brings home rich Indian ware, 
Hatt thou thus traffiqu'd, but with farre more gaine 
0 f noble goods. and with le& time and paine ? 
Thou art the facile materials, as before, 
Ong y the ltampe it changed;  but no more. 
And as new crowned Kings alter the face, 
But not the monies fubltance.. fo hath grace 
Chang'd onely Gods old Image by Creation, 
To shrifts new Ilampe, at this thy Coronation; 
Or, as we paint Angels with wings, becaufe 
They beare Gods rat 'cage and proclainie his !awes, 
Since thou muff doe the like and fo mutt move, 
Art thou new fearher'd with cceleftiall love ? 
Deare, tall me where thy purchafe lies,and chew 
What thy advantage is above. below. 
But if thy gaimngs doe furmount expreffion, 
Why doth the foolifh world fcorne that profeffion, 
Whole joyes paffe fpeech Why do they think unfit 
That Gentry should joyne families with it ? 
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As iftheir day were onely to be fpent 	• 	;That Colon 

In dreffing, Miftreffing and complement ; 	° 	hall be to m 

Alas poore joyes, but poorer men, whole truft 	hough thou 

Seemes richly placed in fublimed dull; 	(gay 1y face, 
(For,fuch are cloathe,s and beauty, which though 	Which,th 

Are, at the bea, but of fu blamed clay) 	 They 111 

Let then the world thy calling difrefpet, 
But goe thou on ,and pitty their negle&. 	. acrifice thi 
What funaion is fo noble as to be 	 dallwhoi 

hen 1 hav Embafrad, ur to God, and deffinie ? 
To open life, to give kingdomes to more 
Than Kings give dignities; to keepe heavens doore? 
,Maries prerogative was to beare 	fo. 
'Tis preachers to convey him, for they doe 
As Angels out of clouds, from Pulpits fpeake;  
And blefre the poore beneath, the lame, the weake. 
If then th' Afironomers, whereas they fpie 
A new-found tarre, their 0 pticks magnifie, 
Mow brave are thofe, who with their Engine can 
Brinf.T, man to heaven, and heaven againe to man ? 
Thefe are thy titles and preheminences, 
In whom muff meet Gods graces, mens ofrencess  
And fo the heavens which beget all things here, 
And the earth our mother, which there things cloth 
Both theft:. in thee, are in thy Calling knit, 	(beare 
And make thee now a Welt Hermaphrodite. 

A Flymne to Chri 1, at the Authors laft going 
into Germ any. 

1- N what torne fluip fo ever embarke, 
That fhip fhall bee my embleme drily Arke ; 
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Vhat lea foever fwallow me, that flood 
hall be to me an ern bleme of thy blood ; 
'hough thou with clouds of anger doe difguife 
'hy face, yet through that maske I know thole eyes, 

Which, though they turne away fometimes, 
They never will defpife, 

facrifice this I land unto thee, 
And all whom I love here, and who love me; 
When I have put this flood'twixt them and me, 
Put thou thy blood betwixt my fins and thee. 
As the trees lap cloth feeke the root below 
In winter, in my winter now I goe, 

Where none but thee, th'Eternall root 
Of true love I may know. 

Nor thou nor thy religion doll controule 
The amoroufneffe of an harmonious Soule, 
But thou wouldit have that love thy felie: as thou 
Art jealous, Lord, fo I am jealous now, 
Thou 	not, till from loving more,thon free 
My fouler Who ever gives, takes libertie : 

Oh, if thou earl} not whom I love, 
Alas, thou 	not me. 

Seale then this bill of my Divorce to All, 
On whom thofe fainter beanies of love did fall; 
Marry thofe loves, which in youth fcattcred be 
On Face, Wit, [Topes (falfe miflreffes) to thee. 
Churches are bell for Prayer, that have lead light: 
To fee God onely, I goe out of fight : 

And to fcape Ilormy dayes, I chufe 
An everlailing night, 	 0/2 
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Foims 

On the Sacrament , 

E was the Word that fp-,ke it, 
He tooke the bread and brake it 

And what that Word did make it, 
I doe beleeve and take it, 

The Lamentations of [enemy, for the mO.11 par! 
accordsp.g to Theintliius. 

CHAP. I. 

s. ri Ow fits this citie late most populous, 
Thus folitary, and like a widdow thus 

Amplefi of Nations, Queene ofProvinces 
She was, who now thus tributary is ? 

2. Still in the night fhe weeps, and her teares fal5 
Downe by her chcekes along,and none of all 
Her lovers comfort her; Perfidioufly 
Her friends have dealt, and now are enemie., 

3, Vnto great bondage, and affliCtions, 
ludah is captive led Thofe Nations 
With whom the dwels, no place of reit afford, 
In (freights the meets her Perfecutors fword. 

4. Emptie are the gates of Sion, and her wayes 
Mourne. because none come to her folemne dayest, 
Her Priefis doe groane her maids are comfortleffe, 
And thee's unto her felfe a bitterneire. 

5'.e 
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5. Her foes are growne her head, and live at Peace, 
Becaufe when her tranfgreflions did inc:reafe, 
The Lord ftrooke her with fadneffe: Th'enemie 
Doth drive her children to captivitie. 

From S ions daughter is all beautie gone, 
Like Harts which feeke for Pafture, and finile none's,  
Her Princes are 7 and now before the foe • 
Which (till purfues them, v.ithout P:rength they goe. 

7. Now in their dayes of Teares, lerufakm 
( Her men ilaine by the foe, none fuccouring thcm 
Remembers what of old the efteemed moff, 
Whiles her foes laugh at her, for what the hash loft. 

8. Terufalem bath finn'd, therefore is thee 
Remov'd , as women in uncleannaft be • 
Who honour'd, fcornc her, for hcr foufneffe they 
Have feene ; her felfe doth groane, and turtle away. 

9. Her foulneffe in her skims was feene, yet the 
Remembred not her end ; Mtraculoufly 
Therefore the fell, none comforting Behold 
0 Lord my afflidion, for the foe growes bold. 

to. Vpon all things where her delight bath beetles; 
The foe bath ftretchsd hi ,  hand, for the bath Irene 
Heathen,whorn thou commandft, Mould not doe Co, 

Into her holy Sanctuary goes 

And all her people groane and lecke for bread 5 
And they have given, onelv, to be f d, 
All precious things, wherein their pleafitre lay : 
1.-low cheapc l'am growne, 6 Lord, behold,& weigh. 

B b 	 iz., AII 
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Poe as. 

72,. All this concernes not you, who paffe by me, 
fee, and marke if any forrow be 

Like to my forrow, which Iehova hath 
Done to me in the day of his fierce wrath ? 

/3. That fire, which by himfelfa is governed 
_ He hath call from heaven on my bones, and fpred 

A net before my feet, and me o'rthrowne, 
And made me lang,uifh all the day alone. 

24. His hand hath of nay finnes framed a yoake 
Which wreath'd, and call upon my neck, hath broka 
My firength. The Lord unto thofe enemies 
Hath given me, from whom I cannot rife. 

If. Hee under foot bath troden in my fight 
My firong men, he did company accite 
To breake my young men, he the winepreffc hath 
Trod upon mud t's daughter in his wrath. 

i6. For there things doe I weep, mine eye, mine eye 
Cafts water out ; For he which should be nigh 
To comfort me, is now departed farre ; 
The foe prevailes, forlorne my children are. 

17. There's none, though Sion doe firetch out her 
To comfort her, it is the Lords command 	( han4 
That Jacobs foes girt him. jell/fa/on 
Is as an uncleane woman amongil them. 

i 8. But yet the Lord is juft, and righteous HI, 
I have rebell'd againft his holy will ; 
0 heare all people, and my forrow fee, 
I1,13, maids, my young men in captivitie. 
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P9. I called for my lovers then, but they 
Deceiv'd me, and my Priefts, and Elders lay 
Dead in the Citie ' • for, they fought for meate (get, 
Which fhould refreila their foules, and none could 

10. Becaufe Tam insfAreig hts, Ichova fee 
My heart o'rtuad, my bowels muddy be, 
Becaufe I have rebell'd fo much, as fall 
The fword without, as death within, doth waft. 

31. Ofall which here I mourne, none comforts me, 
my foes have heard my griefe, and glad they be. 
That thou haft done it; But thy promis'd day 
Will come, when, as I Puffer, fo fhall they. 

21. Let all their wickedneffe appeare to thee, 
Doe unto them, as thou halt done to mee, 
For all my finnes : Thelighes whichJ have had 
Are very many, and my heart is fad. 

CHAP. IL.  

a. now over Sions daughter hath God hung 
' His wraths thick cloud ? and from heaven bath 

To earth the beauty of 'frac!, and bath 	(flung 
Forgot his foot-Boole in the day of wrath ? 

a. The Lord unfparingly bath (wallowed 
All Jacobs dwellings, and demoliiiipd 
To ground tittle ftrength of Pala, and prophan c, 
The Princes of the Kingdome, and the Land. 

3. In heat of wrath the home of Ifrael her 
Path cleane cut off, and left,, the enemy 

Li z 
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Be hindred, his right hand he doth retire, 
But is towards Jacob, All-devouring fire, 

4 Like to an enemie he bent his bow, 
His right-hand was in poflure of a foe, 
To kill what Sions daughter did defire, 
'Gainft whom his wrath, he powred forth,like fire. 

For5. 	like an enemy Jehova is, 
Devouring Ifrael, and his Palaces, 
Deflroying holds, giving additions 
To Pads daughters lamentations. 

6. Like to a garden hedge he bath call downe 
The place where was his congregation, 
And Sions feafls and Sabbaths are forgot; 
Her King, her Prieft, his wrath regardeth not. 

7. The Lord forlakes his Altar, and detells 
His San6tuary, and in the foes hands reils 
His Palace, and the wals, in which their cries 
Are heard, as in the true folemnities. 

8. The Lord hada call a line, fo to confound 
And levell Sions walls unto the ground, 
He drawes not back his hand , which doth oreturn< 
The wall, and Rampart, which together mourne. 

9 The gates are funke into the ground, and he 
Path broke the Barre their King and Princes be 
Amongfl the Heathen, without law, nor there 
Vnto their Prophet cloth the Lord appears. 

to. There Sions Elders on the ground are plac'd, 
And filence keep ; Duff on their heads they call, 
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In fackcloth have they girt themfelves
' 
 and low 

The Virgins towards ground,their heats do throw. 

1 r . my bowels are growne muddy, and mine eyes 
Are faint with weeping : and my liver lies 
Pour'd out •u,pon the ground, for miferie, 
That fucking children in the flreets doe die. 

12. When they had cryed unto their Mothers,where 
Shall we have bread, and drinke, they fainted there 
And in the ilreete like wounded perform lay 
Till 'twixt their mothers breafts they went away. 

13 . DaR1hter f crrifillem, Oh what may bee 
A witrletie, or cornparifou for thee ? 
Sion, to cafe thee, what !ball I name like thee ? 
Thy breach is like the fea, what help can bee ? 

14. For thee vain foolifh things thy Prophets fought, 
Thee, thine iniquities they have not taught, 
Which might dillurne thy bondage : but for thee 
Falfe burthens, and falfe caufes they would fee. 

25. The paffengers doe clap their hands, and hifre 
And wag their head at thee, and fay, Ts this 

hat city, which fo many men did call 
Ioy of the earth, and perfeoleft of all 

I a. Thy foes doe gape upon thee, and they hifre, 
And gna.111 their teeth, and fay, Devour we this, 
For this is certainly the day which wee 
Expe6ted, and which now we finde, and fee. 

17. The Lord hash done thit which he purpofed, 
Fulfill'd his word of old determined 3 

B b 3 	 He 
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Tie path throwne downe, and not ipar'd, and thy foe 
Made glad above thee, and advanc'd him fo '. 

Therefore, 0 Ovals of Sion, let teares fall 
Downe like a river, day and night ; take thee 

IS. But now, their hearts unto the Lord doe call, 	

4,Ile bath 

No reli, but let thine eye incefl'ant be. 	- 	

In darke, 

Thy heart, like water, when the watch begins ; 
lilt up thy hands to God,left children die, 

19 Arile, cry in tic night, powre out thy finnes, 	

73.1.1we hashheL  

Which, faint for hunger,in the fircets doe lie. 	

• Stopp'd NI 

ftn Ilehold 6 Lord, confider unto whom 	

Or Beare 

Thou hail done this ; what fhall the women come 	

dh 

To eate their children of a (panne ? fhall thy ' ' ' 
Prophet and Priell be flaine in Sanauary ? 	

y I 

1t. On ground in ftreets the young and old (lee lie, 	

Imo m 

Them in the day of thy wrath thou haft thine, 
My virgins and young men by (word doe die ; 	

ntlh:hcl 

Nothing did thee from killing them containe. 

Thou 	about me when thy wrath appear'd, 
2.t. AS to a folemne feart, all whom 1 fear'd 	

My teeth 

Brought up, did perifh by mine enemie. 	

And 

None did rerriaine or Icape , fort hole which I 
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T. T Am the man which have aftliaion feene, 	1Y v"  

3. And againfl me all day, his hand cloth fight. 
a. He bath led me to iiarknefie, not to light, • 	22:Tis 

	

Under the rod oiGods. wrath having Beene, 	7.1 My  
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4. Re bath broke my bones, worne out my flefh and 
S. Built up againft me; and hath girt me in 	( skin, 
With hemlock, and with labour; 6. and fet me 
In darke, as they who dead for ever bee. 

7 He hath hedg'd me left I fcape, and added more 
To my fteele fetters heavier than before, 
3. Whe I cry out he outlihuts my prayer: 9.And hath 
Stopp'd with hewn flone my way, & turd(' my path. 

so. And like a Lion hid in fecrecie, 
Or Beare with Ives in waite, he was to mee. 

r. He flops my way, teares me, made deflate, 
12.. And he makes me the marke he fhooteth at. 

13. He made the children of his Quiver paffe 
Into my reines, 14.1 with my people was 
All the day long, a fong and mockery. 
r%. He hath fill'd me with bitternefre, and he 

Ilath made me drunke with wormwood. r6.He hath 
My teeth with flones,& covered me with dull. (burft 
17. And thus my foule farre off from peace was fet, 
And my profperitie I did forget. 

r8. My ftrength, my hope (unto my felfe I faid ) 
Which from the Lord fhould come, is perifhed, 
19 But when my mournings I doe thinke upon, 
My wormwood, hemlock, and afIliaion, 

20., My Soule is humbled in remcmbring this ; 
My heart confiders, therefore, hope there is," 

21.'Tis Gods great mercy we'are not utterly 
Confum'd, for his compaffions doe not die ; 

13 b 4 	 .t3. For 
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And therefore in him will I hope alone. 	

, 4t, We hal 23. For every morning they'renewed bee, 

2.5-.. .The f.orti is good to them, who on him relic, 	

' Thou pard For great, Lord is thy fidelitie. 

And to the Soule that feekes him earnefly. 	

, Purfueft u,,  14. The Lord is, faith my Soule, my portion, 

2A It isbIth good to trufi, and to attend 	

44. Cover 

The idles titivation unto the end : 	

No pos,ver 
As refufe, 

21 'Es good for one his yoake in youth to beare ; 	

, 4468.. With litohu 

2.8. He fit' alone and doth all fpeech forbeare, 	

. With alit 

i 	

For rune 
iie path borne it. 29. And his mouth he laces 

Strike him , and fo he is reproached fill. 	

4:09: VI :inni fitdie161'  Deepen the duff, yet then in hope he flayes. 

3.o. He gives his cheekes to w holo ever will 

3z. But when he bath truck with fadneffe, he cloth - D

L joktch a  bbr je 
3 r For, not for evcr doth the Lord forfake, 	( take 	

, 

They hav 

Companion; as his mercy' is infinite ; 	5'4. Watt 33. Nor is is with his heart, that he doth finite, Defirto 
34. rhatunrierfoot the priioners tamped be ;  Out oft 
35. That a mans right the Judge hirnfelfe doth fee 	Oh Eon 

To be wrung from him. 36. That he fubverted is 
In his juil caufe. the Lord allowes not this. 	 57  Foto:rh Cnr: 
37. Who.then will .f]y,that ought doth come to paffe, 	5S.Thot 
But that which by the Lord commanded was ? 	Refeuefi 

38 Both good and evill from his mouth proceeds ;  
39. Why r',en grieves any roan for his mifcles ? 	Thou fl 
4o Tome we to Tod, by trying out our wayes ; 	6i. lox 
41. To him in heaven, our hands with hearts upraife. 

41. Wee 
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4.z.We have rebell'd, and fable away from thee, • 
Thou pardon'ft not. 43.vfeft no ekmency ; 
Purfueit us, kill'it us, covered us with wrath, (bath 
44.. Cover'it thy felfe with clouds, that our prayer 

No power to pane. 4c. And thou hall made us fall 
As refufe, and off-fcouring to them all. 
46. All our foes gape at us .}7.Feare and a fnare 
With ruine, and with walk upon us are. 

48. With watry rivers doth mine eye oreffow 
For ruine of my peoples daughters fo ; 
49. Mine eye doth drop downe tearcs inceffantly, 
50. Vntill the Lord looke downe from heaven to fee. 

cr . And for my city daughters fake, mine eye 
Doth bre-ale mine heart. • 52.. Caufeleffe mine enemy, 
Like a bird chas'd me. 53. n a dungeon 
They have thur my life, and call me on a lone. 

54. Waters How'd o'r my head, then thought I am 
Deftroy'd1'55. I callcd Lord, upon thy name 
Out of the pit. 5-.t)ind thou my voyce 	hearer 
Oh from my figh, and crie, flop not thine eare. 

57, Then when I call'd upon thee, thou drew'ft neare 
Into me, and faidfl unto me, Doe not feare. 

58. Thou Lord my foules enure handled haft, & thou 
Rcfcueft my life. 59.0 Lord do thou judge now, 

(have wrought; 
Thou heardl my wrong 6o. Their vegeance all they 
61. 1-low they reproach d, thou hail heard, and what 

(they thought, 
6z.What 
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62. What their lips tittered, which againft me rore; • 
And what was ever whifper'd by my foes. 

£3.1 am their long whether they rife or fit, 
£4. Give them rewards Lord, for their working fit 

Follow,and from under heaven defiroy them quite. 
9 . But het 

ec.Sorrow ofheart thy eurfe,66.And with thy might 7
wasthen  

As carbui 
4. And all d 

‘,Thedau 
Then did I 
Which be 
No hands 

C 	A P. IV. 

I. pow is the gold become fo dimme? How is 
Purefl and finefl gold thus chang'd to this ? 

The Clones which were clones of the Sanauary, 
Scattered in corners of each flreet doe lie. 

2. The precious Sonnes of Sion, which fhould be. 
Valued at purefl Gold, how doe we fee 
Low rated now, as earthen Pitchers, hand, 
Which are the worke of a poore Potters hand, 

3. Even the Sea-calfes draw their breath, and givai 
Suck to their young;  my peoples daughters live, 
By reafon of the foes great cruelnefTe, 
As doe the 0 wles in the vaft wildernefre. 

4. And when the fucking child doth ftrive to draw, 
His tongue for third cleaves to his upper jaw. 
And when for bread the little children crie, 
There is no man that doth them fatisfie. 

Y. They which before were delicately fed, 
Now in the ftreets forlorne have peri 
And they which ever were in fcarlet cloath'd, 
Sit and embrace the dunghill which they loath'd. 
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e. The daughters of my people have finned more, 
'Then did the towne of Nodomefinne. before ;  
Which being at once deflroy'd, there clod remaine 
No hands amongfl them to vexe them againe. 

7.. But heretofore purer her Nazarite 
Was then the fnow, and milke was not fo white; 
As carbuncles did .thrir pure bodies thine, 
Arid all their'poliih'diit.11-c was Saphirine. 

2. They are darker now than blacknes,none can know 
Them by the face, as through the fireet they goe, 
For now their skinne loth cleave unto their bone 
And withered, is like to dry woad growne. 
9..Better by fword than famine 'tis to die ; 
And Better through-piered, than through penury. 
10. Women by nature pitiful!, have este 
Their children(drefl with their own hand)for meat, 

Iiebova here fully accotnplifh'd hath 
His indignation, and powr'd forth his wrath, 
Hindled a fire in Sion, which bath power 
To eate, and her foundations to devoure. 

/1. Nor would the Kings of the earth, or all which 
In the inhabitable world Ix leeve, 	 (live 
That any adver lark, any foe 
Into lemfalem Mould curer fo. 

,3. For the Prieft fins, and Prophets, which have 
Blood in the fireets and the juil miarthered: (fhed 
7.1.. 'Which when thole men, whom they made blind, 
Thorough the fireets, defiled by the way, (did itray 

With blood, the which impoffible it was 
Their garment Ihould !cape touching, as they pafre, 
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7 5. Would cry aloud, Depart defiled men, . 
Depart, depart, and touch us not, and then 

They fled, and Braid, and with the Gentiles were, 
Yet told their friends, they fhould not long dwell 
x6.For this they are fcattered by lehova's face(therc 
Who never will regard them more; No grace 

Vnto their old men fhall the foe afford, 	(Iword. 
Nor, that they are Priefis, redceme them from the 
17. And we asyet, for all there tniferies 
Defiring our vaine help, confume our eyes 

And fuch a nation as cannot Pave, 
Wein defire and (peculation have : 
I .They hunt our ileps, that in the fireets we feare 
To gue : our end is now approached neare, 
Our dayes aceomplifbt are, this the ha day, 
Eagles of heaven arenot fo fwift as they 
19. Which follow us, o'r mountaine tops they Hie 
At us, and for us in the defart lie. 
zo. The annointed Lord, breath ofour nofirils, he 
Ofwhom we laid, under his fhadow, wc e 
Shall with more cafe under the Heathen dwell, 
Ipto the pit which thcfe men digged, fell. 

21. Rejoyce 6 Edoms d.weghterjoy full be 
Thou that inhabit'll Vz, for unto thee 
This cup Iball paffe, and thou with drunkennefre 
Shalt fill thy felfe, and thew thy nakedneffe. 

22. And then thy finnes 6 Siom, {hall be (pent, 
The Lord will not leave thee in banifhment. 
Thy ftnnes 6 Edoms daughter, he will fee, 
And for them, pay thee with captivity. 

CHAP. 
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• 
d then 	 C 11 A P. V. 

;enriles were, 1,pp Emember, O Lord, what is falne on us; 
or long dwell 	-"S ee, and mark how we are reproached thus, 
la's face(ther, a. For unto arangers our poffeflion 
\lo grace 	Is turn d, our houfes unto Aliens gone, 
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CHAP. 

3. Our mothers are become as widower, we 
As Orphans all, and without Fathers bee; 
4. Waters which are our owne,we drinke and pay; 
And upon our owne wood a price they lay, 

5. Our perfecutors on our necks doe fit, 
They make us travaile, and not intermit, 
6. We firetch our hands unto th' Egyptians 
To get us bread;  and to .he Affyrians. 

7. Our Fathers did t'nefe finnes, and are no more, 
But we doe beare the finnes they did before. 
S. They are but fervants, which doe rule us thus,: 
'Yet from their hands none would deliver us. 

9. With danger dour life our bread we gat; 
For in the wilderneffe the fword did wake., 

o. The tempeas of this famine we liv'd 
Black as an Oven colour'd had our skinne : 

. In Jidda's cities they the maids abus'd 
By force, and fo women in Sion us'd. 

z. The Princes with their hands they hunginosrace 
Norhonour gave they to the Elders face. 

/3. Vnto the mill our young men carriedare, 
And children fell under the wood they bare. 
14. Elders the gates, youth did their Tongs forbear; 
Gone was ouriov.,our dancings, mournings were. 

'S.',  ow 
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7 s. Now is the crowne falne from our heachind woe 
Be unto us, becaufe rove' 	finned fo. 
16. For this our hearts doe languifh, and for this 
Over our eyes a cloudy dimneffe is. 

17. Becaufe mount Sion defolate doth lie, 
And foxes there do goe at libertie : 
IS. But thou 6 Lord art ever,and thy throne 
From generation, to generation. 
19. Why fhouldfl thou forget us eternally ? 
Or leave us thus long in this miferie ? 
20. iieflore us Lord to thee, that fo we may 
Returne, and as of old, renew our day. 

zr. For oughtea thou, 6 Lord, defpife us thus, 
22. And to be utterly inrag'd at us ? 

On bimfe lfe. 

Y Fortune mad my choice this cuftome break, 
When we are fpeechlefre grown, to make ilonei 

Though no flonc tell thee what I was,yet thouSpeak,' 
in my graves infide fedi what thou art now : 
Yet thou art not yet fo good, till death us lay 	_ 
To ripe and mellow here, we are flu bborne Clay. 
Parents make us earth, and foules dignifie 
Vs to be glaffe; here to grow gold we lie ; 
Whilft in our foules finne bred and pamper'd is, 
Our foules become wormeaten carcafes; 
So we our felves niiraculouflv deffroy. 
Here bodies with lefre miracle enjoy 
Snch priviledges, enabled here to fcale 
Heaven, when the Trumpets acre mall them exhale., 
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E-Teare this, and mend thy felfe, and thou rtendfIme,, 
By making me being dead, doe good for, thee, 

And thinke me well compos'd, that I could now 
A laft-ficke houre to fyllables allow. 

Ifymne to Clod my God, in my.fickneffe. 

Since I am comming to that Holy roome, 
Where, with the Quire of Saints for evermore, 

I shall be made thy Muficpie ; As I come 
I tune the Inftrument here at the dore, 
And what I mull doe then, thinke here before. 

Whiia my Phyfitians by their love are Browne 
Cofmographers, and I their, Mapp, who lie 

Flat on this bed, that by them may be filowne 
That this is my South .weft difcoverie 
Per fretumfebris, by their liraights to die. 

I joy, that in thefe straights, I fee my Weft 
For, though thole currants yeeld returne to none, 

What than my Well hurt me? As Well and Ealt 
In all flat Maps (and I am one) are one, 
So death doth touch the Refurreeii on . 

Is the Pacifique Sea my home ? Or are 
The Eaflerne riches 	tertifidem ? 

Anyan, and Magellan, and Gibraltare, 	(them, 
AN ftreights, and none but llreights are wayes to 
Whether where lapher dwelt, or Cham, or Sem, 

We thinke that Paradtfe and Ca/varie, 
Croffe,8t Ad.lms tree, flood in one place; 

Locke Lord, and finde both Adams met in me;  
As the firft Adams fweat furroundg my face, 
May the WI Adams blood my Coale embrace, 
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So, in his purple wrapp'd receive me Lord, 
By thefe his thornes give me his other Crowne; 

And as to others Coutes I preach'd thy word, 
Be this my Text, my fermon to mine owne, 
Therfore that he may raife the Lord throws down. 

THE 
EVE 

           

eA Hymne to God the Father. 

I 

vu'Ilt thou forgive that finne where I begun, 
Which was my fin,though it were done b;:fore 

Wilt thou forgive that fin, through which I runne, 
And doe runne Ilill, though ft In doe deplore ? 

When thou haft done, thou haft not done, 
For, I have more, 

I I. 
Wilt thou forgive that finne which i have tonne 

Others to finne% and,made my finnes their doore? 
Wilt thou forgive that hone which I did ihun 

A yeare or two, but wallowed in, a (core ? 
When thou haft done, thou haft not done, 

For I have more. 
I II. 

I have a finne offeare, that when I have fpunne 
My laft thred, I {hall perish on the {bore ; 

But fweare by thy Celle, that at my death thy forme 
Shall thine as he chines now, and heretofore ; 

And, having done That, thou haft done, 
I feare no more. 

The end of the Divine Poems, 
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T 
THE.. MEMORY OF MY. 
EVER DESIRED FRIEND 

Dr D O N N E. 

TO have liv'd eminent, in a degree 
Beyond our loftril flights, that is, like 1 hee 

Or t'have had too much merit, is not fate; 
For, fuch exceifes finde no Epitaph. 
At common graves we have po&ique eyes 
Can melt themfelires in cafie Flegies, 
Each quill can drop his tributary verfe, 
And pita it, like the Hatchments to the Hearfe 
But at Thine, Po'em, or Infcription, 
(Rich foule of wit, and language) we have none. 
Indeed a silence does that toinhe befit, 
Whelp is no Herald left to blazon it, 
Widow'd invention juftly doth foibeare 
To come abroad, knowing thou art not here, 
Late her great Patron; Whole Prerogative 
Maintain'd and cloath'd her fo, as none alive 
Mull now prefurhe to keepe her at thy rate, 
Though he the Indies for her dowre eftate. 
Or elfe that awfull fire, which once did burne 
In thy cleare Braine, now false into thy Vrne 
Lives there, to fright rude Empiricks from thence, 
Which might prophane thce by their Ignorance. 
Who ever writes of Thee, and in a file 
Vnworthy fuch a Theme, does but revile 
Thy precious Duit, and wake a learned Spirit 
Which may revenge his Rapes upon thy Merit, 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
For, all a low pitcht fan fie can &vire) 
Will prove, at b.il, but Hallow 'd Injuries. 

Thou like the dying Swanne, didit lately 
Thy mourntull Dirge in audience of the King ; 
When pale lookes, and taint accents of thy breath, 
Prefcnted fo to lite, that pace of death, 
That it was fear

, 
d and prophefi'd by all, 

Thou thither cam'it to preach thy Funeral!. 
! hadft Thou in an Elegiack Knell 

Rung out unto the world thine owne farewell, 
And in thy :(-ligh Victorious Numbers beate 
The folemnG meafure of thy griev'd Retreat; 
Thou mightl the Poets fervice now have milt 
As well, as then thou didit prevent the Pried;. 
And never to the world beholding bee 
So much, as for an Epitaph for thee. 

I doe not like the office. Nor is't fit 
Thou, who diclit lend our Age fuch fummes or wit, 
Should'it now re-borrow from her bankrupt Mine, 
That Ore to Bury Thee, which once wa4 ; hine. 
Rather dill leave us in thy debt ;  And know 
( Exalted Soule ) more glory Vs to owe 
Vnto thy Hearfe, what we can never pay, 
Then, with cmbafed Coyne thole Rites defray. 

Commit we then Thee to thy felfe : Nor ()lime 
Our drooping loves, which thus to thy owne Fame 
Leave Thee Executour ; Since, but thine owlie, 
No pen could doe Thee Iuilice, nor Bayes Crowns 
Thy vat} defert : Save that, we nothing can 
Depute, to be thy Aches Guardian 

So Jewellers no Art, or Metall truft 
To forms the Diamond, but the diamonds duct, In  
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In obitum venetabilis 4%41i  jokin' nks'' .D0;20 e, facrag 
Theologix Do&olis,Ecckfix Cathedrals 

nuper Dccani; Illi honoris, tibi ( multum naihi 
colcade Vir ) obiervantix crgo Hat cgo. 

CO 7querar ? iguavoll  fequar ttsa fitnera Nana(' ? 
sed fachrynne 	iter net-  muta querelai 

Lingua poteft proferrepias: ignojrcite manes 
Defun[ti, &tacit° Anite indu!gere 	. 
• Sedfcelus eft tacuifie • cadant in mafla liturre 

Ve-rba. Tuffs ( doCla umbra ) tuis bac accipe jugs 
ccepta, net 	contemnens pignora noflii 
4verfare tad non d'gnum lauds 1-'oetam.. 

0 fi Pythagorce non. vanum dogma fiiiffit . 
in j„ mum veflto migrarct 	pequs 
Mufa,re,Yentinos taa nof.eret tonaftroie s,:  
Sedftufiza,heufrufira bee voti4 piterilibus opto: 
l'ecum abut, fummo, fedens jam monte7.1)..lia 
Ridet alhelantes, Parnaffl&culm,;na vates 
Deffr.- rare jubet; Verum ble nolente coaRos 
S cribimui audaces nrnmeros, & flebile carmen 
Scribirm (d fuli qui te dilexit ) htzbenclum. 

Siccine ppetum livent:a lamina forhays 
Claufit 	who merguntur funere virtttis, 
Et pietas ? & qux poterav feciffe beatum, 
C(etera: fed nes te poterant fcr vare 
• 010 ,- doarinam? quorlion imp;;Ilefcere chaiti4 

Noeturnis juvat ? 	totidem olicciffe lucernas ? 
De color 6-  longos Butt is cbperderr Seies 
Tit prim aggredior,longamqite acceirere Fan: am..  
0 unia fedfi tera,: 	cunelAme minatui 

audele & inexorabile faturn. 
Nam pofi to flerare rihiI detet : hoc mibirefla.i 

. Tit moriar, tenues . fugiatque f aims in auras 
S 	car : duct: filltem fi cogiitus.umbris, 
Iffic te (venerande ) iterian7, ( venerande )videbo,' 
Et diiiCei amdirrPigis 	verbs dferti 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
041,0' ceternas da'iitur milli cvpere votes. 

ohs feria infernie tacuiffet Yaniter auto 
ildit zvi[gg minus fli.epuij.ret : i4rion 

ccdcret,& 	qui poi fe traxerat Orpheus. 
Eloquto fic ille viros, fie die movcre 
Vote ferns potuit : guib eniN tam barbartn ? aitt tam 
F acundis nimis infeflus non r,rottts i't illy 
Hortante , 	blando viatts fermonefileret ? 

Sic ocular, fic Ile mania, rte ora fercbat, 
Singtth 	deperefinem, fic o.Knitt. Vidt, 
Audivic'f .  flupui quoties orator in effete 
Paulina fietit, 	mira gravitate 1.:van es 
Coaa,oculoir'que viros tenu't dum Nefloth ille 
Fudit verba ornni quanlo maLe 	melte ? ) 
.Nunc Babel attonitos, pandit mileria p'ebi 
Non conceffa prius, nozdurn intelleaa : revolvunt 
Afirantes, ta claque arreelis auribus aflant. 

Miitatia n:ox ille nvdo, formaquc loquerdi 
7'rifi is pertratiat : fatumque & fiebile mortis 
Tempus,6- in cineres redeunt luod corpora prirros, 
Zane gemitum cuntlos dare, tunc Imgre videreJ, 
For Titan a lacqifymth aliquis non temperat,atque 
Ex octal largum fl rll It vorem ; et,;eris illy 
Sic 	ater audito voluit fuccumbere tur barn, 
A elluftte ciere filo', 	ponere notie 
nth ad arbitriuw, divine Dracula mewls 
Dun; narrat, rolrifque potensdominatur in altis. 

Quo feror ? audaci & pry; p;:etate nocenti 
nit is ignolcas zati,qui vatibus Olin; 

Egregiumdecus, & tan o excellentior unto 
Omnibus ; inferior quan,o 	peffimus,impar 
7.audibuis I,ife, tibi qui nun( licit ilia Poeta. 
Et quo nos canirniti.? cur lift tibi facra ? 1)0.:14 
Definite : en fati certus, fibi voce canorti 
Infirias prfeini fit .olor, cum Caro(us 41)ti 

Fltima volvcntcm& C)gnta voce loquentem) 
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Eleaies upon the Author. 
N riper eion, turf:a & magnat urn audiret ii Alla. 

7'unc Rex, thne Proems, Clen ts, tune allitit 1111 
A ula fiequens . 6 old nunc in tellure reap:tit, 

s. 	 T'rmibu efca, pio malint nifi par eta : quidnt 
inciplant amare famein ? Rouen,  Leones 

rata 	Sic elm, .racrofqw artus violare Propbet‘e. 
Ettlua non aula efi quanquam jejuna, tittinque 
0 ptaret nimis human° fatiare more. 

At non bac de te fiberabiTi:u4 ; omnia carpit 
Predator vermis : nee talis contigit 2116 
Prxda diu ; forlan iketnice pcde filet ab tide 
Vera.; e, 	fatia te fantuine. lam nos 

rille 	 Xdflimio ; & pcft te cupiet quis vivere ? iI2 te 
?) 	 „*eis ve!et, alIt potent? narn pep te vivere mons eft-

Et tam en int atas it nav i dii cinam auras: 
S uflinet & tibi Niguavee, vale dicere : parte ilvtmt 
Non ftflinal ti xter..anz requitfcere tunbr.. 

pfa fatis properat Tex. 	pica morane, 
Nunc ureic colurn, bah( re atque mare videmim.' 

iiu nufw (Veneiande)Vale,vale : ordine nos te 
ttso Deus, eg. qP0 ditis velet natura fequenvor. reJ, 

D. pefiturn izteiea lap ides femate )(icicles. 
144 	 Falices j11. queis r/f dis pante loczi 

Qua jacettfte datur. Forfan lapis hide loquettir, 
Parturietque vire plenus tegantia 
Venba: & carminibits qux Donnifliggeret iLi 
spiritus,enfolitos teflarivoce calones 
inc;piet (non fic Pyrrb4 jaaanie calebat ) 

't 	 k fisb 19 tic tegitur ricquid mentale relief/on e12 
De tante mortale vi; o. 6)1a prx.reit r.Jfeli bait, 

or n;ofi p .  coris pafion,for &offer ip re. 
npetr 

	

	 I te igitur, dignikue ilium celebrate loquelis 
Et Tex &mama vit.e date teMporafam.e. 

Ore 	 indignus tantorum meritorum Prxco, viitutto 
tuarum cult or rcligioiiiiimus, 

DANIEL DARNE T 
fir) C 	 on Ace 	3 



Elegies upon the Author. 

On the death of Dr DeNNE. 

Cannot blame thofe men, that knew thee well, 
.4- Yet dare not helpe the world, to ring thy knell 
In tunefull Elegies; there's not language knowne 
Fit for thy mention, but twas.firft thy owne ; 
The Epitaphs thou writil, have fo bereft 
Our tongue of wit, there is no phanfie left 
Enough to weep thee;  what henceforth we fee 
Of Art or Nature, mull refult from thee. 
There may perchance Tome bufie gathering friend 
Steale from thy owne worker, and that,varied,lend, 
Which thou beflowli on others, to thy Hearfe, 
And fo thou lhalt live hill in thine owne verfe ; 
He that (hall venture farther, may commit 
A pittied errour, chew his zeale,not wit. 
Fate hath done mankinde wrong 5 vertue may ayme 
Reward of confcience, never can, of fame, 
Since her great trumpet's broke, could onely give 
Faith to the world, command it to beleeve. 

He then mull write, that would define thy parts : 
Here lies the be ft Divinitie, Ai the Arts. 

Edw. Ify de. 

On Do trio, Donne, by o6lor C. B. of 0. 
nEe that would write an Epitaph for thee, 

And doe it well, mull &ft begin to be 
Such as thou wert ; for none can truly know 
Thy worth , thy life, but he that hath liv'd fo, 
IR mull have wit to ("pare and to hullo downe : 
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Elegies upov the Author. 
Enough, to keepe the gallants of the towne: 
He [nun have learning plenty both the Lawes; 
Civil, and Common, to judge any eaufe ; 
Divit le great flore, above the reit; 
Not of the latl Edition, but the belt. 
He mutt have language, travaile, all the Arts; 
Iudgem nt to ufe 5 or elle he wants thy parts, 
He mull have friends the higheit able to doe;  
Such as Mcecenas,and Aupflm too; 
He mull have fuch a fickneffe, Inch a death ; 
Or elle his vaine defcriptions come beneath. 

Who then {hall write an Epitaph for thee, 
He mull be dcad firil, let it alone for mee. 

 	• 
 

An Elefie upon the incomparable, Dr Donne. 

L L is not well, when fuch an one as I 
Dare pc.cpe abroad, and write an Elegie ; 

When fmaller Starres appeare, and give- their light, 
Phoebus is gone to bed : were it not night, 
And the world witleffe now that Donne is dead, 
Yolifooner should have broke, then feene my head. 
Dead did I fay ? Forgive this iniairie 
I doe him and his worths Infinitie, 
To fay he is but dead ; I dare averre 
It better may be term'd a Maffacre, 
Then Sleep or Death; See how the MP/Ps mourns 
Vpon their oaten Reeds, and from his rrne 

Threaten the World with this Calangitie, 
They (hall have Ballads, but no Poetry. 

Lanalia e lies fpeeclaleffe and Divinitic 
Loll Inch a Tomo as even to Extajic 

C c 4 	 Could 



Elegies upon the Author. 
Could charme the Soule, and had an Influence 
To teach beft judgements, and pleafe dulleft Senfe,i 
The Court, the C hurch, the Vniverfitie, 
Loft Chaplain, Deane, and Donor, All there,Three, 

It was his Merit, that his Funerall 
Could caufe a loffe fozreat and generall. 

Inhere be any Spirit can anfwer give 
Of fuch as hence depart, to fuch as live 
Speake, Loth his body there verm iculate, 
Crumble to dull, and leek the law es of Fate ? 
Me thinker, Corruption, Worrnes, what elfc is foul 
Should fpare the '-i -emple of fo faire a Soule. 
I could beleeve they doe ; but that I know 
What inconvenience might hereafter grow 

Succeeding ages would Idolatrize, 
And as his Numbers, fo his Reliques prize. 

If that Philofopher, which did avow 
The world to be but Motes, were living now: 
I-Te would affirme that th' Atomes of his mould 
Were they in feverall bodies blended, would 
Produce new worlds of Travellers ,Divines, 
Of Linlitifis,Pots : Itch there feverall lines 
In him concentred were, and flowing thence 
Might fill againe the worlds Circumference. 
I could beleeve this too; and yet my faith 
Not want a Prefident : The Phwnix hash 
(And Inch was He ) a power to animate 
Tier afbes, and her !elle perpetuate. 
lint, bufie Soule, thou deft not well to pry 
Into thcfe Secrets ; Grief', and fealogge, 
The more they know, the further aill advance, 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
And finde no way fo fafe as Ignorance. 
Let this fuffice thee, that his Soule which flew 
A pitch of all admird, knowne but of few, 
(Save thole ofpurer mould) is now tranflated 
From Earth to Heaven, and there C onfl dated'. 

For, if each Prieft of God fhine as a Starr', 
His Glory is as his G!fts,'bove others farce. 

Hen: Valentine. 

An Figgie upon Dr. Donne. 
Vr Donne is dead;  England should mourne, may 
We had a man where language ohofe to fiay(fay 

And thew her gracefull power. I would not praife 
That and his vaft wit (which in thefe vaine dayes 
Make many proud) but, as they ferv'd to unlock 
That Cabinet, his minder where fuch a flocke 
Of knowledge was repos'd, as all lament 
(Or should) this generall caufe of difcontene. 

And I rejoyce I am not fo fevcre, 
But (as I write a line) to wet:1)e a teare 
For his deceafe; Such fad extremities 
May make fuch menus I write Elegies. 

And wonder not, for when a general! loIre 
Fals on a Nation, and they flight the croffe, 
God hath rais'd Prophets to awaken them 
From flupefaaion;  witnefre my milde pen, 
Not us'd to upbraid the world, though now it mull 
Freely and boldly, for, the caufe is j ult. 

Dull age, Oh I would fpare thee,but th'art worfc. 
thou art not onely dull, buthaf}a curfe 
Of black ingratitude; ifnot, couldit thou 
Part with miraculous D onne, and make no vow 

For 



       

     

Elegies upon the Author. 
For thee, and thine, fucceffively to pay 
A fad remembrance to his dying day ? 

Did his youth fcatter Poetry, wherein 
Was all Philofophy ? was every finne, 
Charaaer'd in his Satyrs? made fo foule 
That Tome have fear'd their shapes , and kept their 
Safer by reading verfe? Did he give daycs 	(foul; 
raft marble monuments, to thofe, whole praife 
He would perpetuate ? Did he (1 feare 
The dull will doubt:) thefe at his twentieth yeare ? 

Bu-, more matur'd ; Did hi,s full foule conceive, 
And in harmonious-holy-numbers weave 
A).1- Crowne offiacredfOnnets,fit to adorne *La Co. 
A dying Martyrs brow :or,to be worne 	rona. 
On that bit fl head of Mao,  Magdalen, 
A fter fhe wip'd Chrifts feet, but not till then? 
Did he ( fit for fuch penitents as Thee 
And he to ufe) leave us a Litany, 
Which all devout men love, and fure,it 
As times grow beoter, grow more clafficall. ? 
Did he write Hymnes, for piety, for wit, 
Equall to. thole, great, grave Prpdentim writ ? 
Spake he, all Languao-es? knew he, all Limes? 
The grounds and ufe of Phyfick ;  but becaufe 
'Twas rcenary, wav'd it ? Went to fee - 
The bleffed place of hrigs natsvitie ? 
Did he returne and preach him? preach him to 
As fincc S. Paulnone.did,none could? rhofe know, 
(such as were bleft to heare him) this is truth. 
Did he confirme thy aged? convert thy youth ? 
Did he thele wonders ? And is this deare lofre 
Monrn'd by fo few? (few for fo great a croffe,) 
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Elqies upon the Author. 
But Pure the filent are ambitious all 

To be Clofe Mourners at his Funeral];  
If not; In common pitty they for beare 
By repetitions to renew our care 

knowing, griefe conceiv'd, conceard, confumes 
Man irreparably, (as poyfon'd fumes 
Doe walk the brained make filence a fafe way. 
To'inlarge the Soule from thefe Ovals, mud, and clay 
(Materials ofthis body) to remaine 
With Donne in heaven, where no promifcuous pain 
Leffens the joy we have, for, with him,all 
Are fatisfy'cl with l6yes effentiall. 
Dwell on this; joy my thought; oh, doe not call 
Griefe back, by thinking of his Funeral! ; 
Forget hee lov'd me;  wade not my fad yeares - 
(Which hail to D avids feventy,) fill'fil with feares 
And farrow for his death;) Forget his parts, 
Which finde a living grave in good mens hearts;  
And, (fore  my firti is dayly payd for finne) 
Forget to pay my fecond filth for him : 
Forget his powerfull preaching;  and forget 
Tam his Convert. Oh my frailty ! let 
My flefh be no more heard, it will obtrude 
1 Ws lethargy fo ihauld my gratitude, 
My flowes of grat'itude lh ould fo be broke ; 
Which can no more be, than Do;ines vertues (poke 
By any but himfelfe; for which caufe,I, 

Write no Encomioim, but this Eleff)e. 
Which, as a free-will-offring, here give 
Fame, and the world, and parting with it grieve, 
I want abilities, fir to.fet forth 
A monument,"reat as Donne!  matchleffe worth. 

iz,.Wa. 	 Ele4e 
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Elegies upon the Author. 

Elegie enD.D. 

NOw
, 

by one yeare, time and our frailtie have 
Leffened our first confufion, fince the Grave 

Clos'd thy deare Allies, and the teares which flow 
In thefe, have no fprings, but of folid woe : 
Or they are drops, which cold amazementfroze 
At thy deceafe, and will not thaw in Profe 
All ftreames of Verfe which (hall lament that day, 
Doe truely to the Ocean tribute pay ; 
But they have loft their faltneffe, which the eye 
In recompense of wit, ftrives to fupply : 
Pzffions excelfe for thee we need not feare, 
Since firil by thee our paffions hallowed were; 
Thou madll our forrowes, which before had bin 
Onely for the Succeffe, forrowes for finne, 
We owe thee all thole teares, now thou art dead, 
Which we filed not, which for our felves we flied. 
Nor didft thou onely confecrate our teares, 
Give a religious tincture to our feares ; 
But even our joyes had learn'd an innocence, 
Thou didft from gladneffe feparate offence : 
All mindcs at once fucks grace from thee, as where 
(The curie revok' d) the nations had one care. 
Pious diffeefor : they one houre did treate 
The thoufand mazes of the hearts deceipt 
Thou didft purfue our lov'd and fubtill finne, 
Through all the foldings we had wrapt it in, 
And in thine owne large minde finding the way 
By which our felves we from our felves convey, 
Dula in•us, narrow models, know the fame 

A n ge/s, 



Elegies upon the Author. 
Angels, though darker, in our meaner frame: 
How fhort of praife is this? My Mufe, alas, 
Climbes weakly to that truth which none can pare, 
He that writes bell, may onely hope to leave 
A Character of all he could conceive 
But none of thee, and with nee mull confelTe, 
That fanfie findes fome checke, from an excefre 
0 frnerit moll, of nothing, it bath fpun, 
And truth, as rcafons task and theame, cloth fbunne, 
She makes a fairer flight in emptineffe, 
Than when a bodied truth doth her oppreiTe. 
Reafon againe denies her fcales, becaule 
Hers arc but fcales, fhe judges by the lawes 
Of weake comparifon, thy vertue Nights 
Her feeble Beame,and her unequal! Weights. 
What prodigie of wit and pietie 
Hath fhe elle knowne, by which to meafure thee ? 
Great foule : we can no more the worthineffe 
Of what you were, then what you are, expreire. 

Sidney Godolphin, 

On Dr. Iohn Donne, late Deane ofS.Paules, 
London. 

1 	Ong ftnce this taske of ceares from you was due, 
Long fince, o Poets, he did die to you, 

Or left you dead, when wit and he tooke flight 
On divine wings, and foar'd out ofyour fight. 
Preachers, 'tis you mull weep; The wit he taught 
You doe enjoy ; the Rebels which he brought 
From ancient difcord, Giant faculties, 
And now no more religions enemies 
Hone-ft to knowing; unto vertuous fwect, 
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Elegies upon the Authai..,  
Witty to good, and learned to difcreet, 
IIe reconcil'd, and bid the Vfurper goe; 
Duineffe to vice, religion ought to flow; 
He kept his loVes, but not his obje&s; wit 
He did not 	but tranfplanted it, 
Taught it his place and ufe, and brought it home 
To Pietie, which it doth bell become; 
He fhew'd us how for finnes we ought to filth, 
And how to Ping 	Epithalamy : 
The Altars had his fires, and there he fpoke 
Incenfe of loves, and fanfies holy fmoake 
Religion thus enrich' d, the people-  train'd, 
And God from dull vice had the fifliion gain'd„" 
The firfl effedS fprung in the giddy minde 
0 f flafhy youth, and thirfi of woman-kinde, 
By colours lead, and drawne to a purfuit, 
Now once againe by beauty of the fruit, 
As iftheir longings too mull fet us free,. 
And tempt us now to the commanded tree. 
Tell me, had ever pleafure fuck a dr( ire, 
Have you knowne crimes fo fhapid? or lovelineffe 
Such as his lips did cloth religion in ? 
Had not reproofe a beauty palling finne ? 
Corrupted nature forrow'd when the flood 
So neare the danger of becom ming good, 
And wilh'd our fo inconflant cares exempt 
From piety that had. filch power to tempt : 
Did not his facred flattery beguile 
Man to amendment? The law, taught to fmile, 
Penfion'd our vanitie, and man grew well 
Through the fame frailtie by the which he fell. 
0 the Fick (late of man, health doth not pleafe 
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Elegies upon the 4uthor. 
Our tails, but in the shape of the difeale„ 
Thriftleffe is charitie, coward patience, 
Iuttice is cruell, mercy want of fenfe. 
What meanes our Nature to barre vertue 
If Thee doe come in her owne cloathes and taco ? 
Is good a pill, we dare nor thaw to know,. 
Senfe the foul, s fervant, cloth it keep us fci 
As we might flarve for good, unleffe it firit 
Doe leave a pa wne of relish in the guff 
Or have ,we to falvation no tie 
At all, but that of our infirmitie ? 
Who treats with us mull: our affe&ions move 
To th'pod we flie by thofe fweets which we love,: 
Mutt fc.'eke our palats,- and with their delight 
To gaine our deeds, mull bribe our appetite. 
Tiaele traines he knew, and laying nets to lave, 
Teniptiligly iiigred all the health he gave. 
But, where is now that chime? that harmony 
Rath left the World, now the loud organ may 
Appeare, the better voy ce is fled to have 
A thoufan times the fweetneffe which it gave. 
I cannot lay how mar y thoufand fpirits 
The fingle happineffe 	fouls inherits,- 
Damnes in the other world,foules whom no crone 
O'th fence affli&s, but onely of the loffe, 
Whom ignorance would halfe faVe, all whofe paine 
Is not in what they fcele, but others gaine, 
Selfe executing wretched ipi) i:s, who 
Carrying their guilt, tranfport their envy too : 
But thofe high joyes which his wit; youngeti flame 
Would hurt to chufe, shall not we hurt to name? 
Verfe ilatues are all robbers, all we make 
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Elegies upon the Author.  
?Ad} be 
Thatm  lus fib 
Which 
Glow'd 
The 

(i 	fy Perre(  OfJ 
AndThe deb  fret 

Licentiol 

pOori  ;cif in d,  

To crowne thy Hearfe ? Why yet dare we not truft 
Now thou art dead (Great Donne) one Elegie 	Of flie E 

Of two. 
Though with unkneaded Bowe-bak d profe thy dull, 
Such as the uncifor'd Churchman from the flower 
Of fading Rhetorique, short liv'd as his houre, 
Dry as the land that meafures it, fhould lay 
Vpon thy Athes, on the funerall day ? 
Have we no voyce , no tune > Didifi thou difpence 
Through all our language, both the words & fence 
'Tis a fad truth;  The Pulpit may her plaine-, 
And fober Chrillian precepts Hill retaine, 
Doctrines it may,and wholefome Vies frame, 
Grave Homilies, and Lectures, But the flame 
Cfthy brave Soule, that Illot fuch hcate and light, 
As burnt our earth, and.made our darkneffe bright, 
Committed holy Rapes upon our Will, 
Did through the eye the melting heart dillill, 
And the deep knowledge ofdarke truths fo teach, 
As fenfe might judge, what phanfie could not reach; 

An we not force from widdowed Poetry, 	

A Minm] 

Of monument, thus doth not give hit take, 
As Sailcs which Seamen to a forewinde fit, 
By a refiflance, goe along with it, 
So pens grow while they leffen fame lb left; 
A weakeaffiffarice is a kinde of theft. 
Who hash not love to ground his teares upon, 
Mull weep here if he have ambition. 

I, Chndle h, 

An Elefie upon the death of the Deane of Mauls,, 
Dr. lohn Donne, 6j M. Tho: Carle. 
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Elegies upon the Author. 

Mull be defir'd for ever. So the fire, 
That fils with fpirit and heate the Delphique quire, 
Which kindled iril by thy Promethean breath, 
Glow'd here a while, lies quencht now in thy death - 
The Mules garden with Pedantique weeds 
Or'fpred, was purg'd by thee; The lazie feeds 
Of fervile imitation throwne away; 
And freth invention planted, Thou didft pay 
The debts ofour penurious bankrupt age ; - • • 
Licentious thefts, that make Poetique rage • 
A Mimique fury, when our foules mut{ be , 
Poireft , or With Anacreons Extafie, 
Or Pindars, not their ow ne ; The fubtle elleat 
Of fli&Exchanges, and the jugling feat 
O f two- edg'd words , or whatfoever wrong 
By ours was done the Greeke, or Latine tongue, 
Thou hadet redeem'd, and open 'd vs a Miele , 
Of rich and pregnant phanfie,drawne a line ' 
Of malculine expreffion, which had good 
Old Orpheus feene, Or all the ancient brood' 
Our fuperflitious fooles admire , and hold 
Their lead more precious, than thy burnifled Gold, 
Thou hadit been their Exchequer, and no more 
They each in others duff, had rak'd for Ore. 
Thou {halt yeeld no precedence, 'bat of time, 
And the blinde Fate of language, whore tun'd .ciiitte 
More charmes the outward fenre ; yet thou ma iit 
From fo great difadvanta,ge greater fame, (ciaittIO 
Since to the awe of thy imperious wit, 
Our iluh bornt- language bends, made only fit . • 
With her tough-thick-rib'd hoopes to gird about.  
Thy Giant pha,nfie, Which had proled too hut 
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.Elegies floe the Author. 
'For their Taft melting Phrafes. As in time 
They had the mart, fo did they cull the prime 
suds of invention many a hundred yeare ; 
And left the rifled fields, befides the fcare 
Tikouch their Harvell, yet from thofe bare lands 

whatis purely thine, thy on; ly hands 
frAnd iliat thy fmallell worke1 have gleaned more 

han all thofe times,, and tongues could.reap before, 
Zut thou art gone, and thy ftl ia la wcs will bee 
700 hard for libertines in Poetry. , 
They will repeale the goodly exit traine 
of gods and goddeffes, which in thy jut} raigne 
Were baniiii'd nobler Poen-is, now, with thefe 
The filenc'd tales o'th'Ivictaipc,i-phofes 
Shall flue their lines, and (well the windy page, 

Vprfe rek.red by thee, in this Taft Age, . 
Turtle ballad p r thofe old idols bce 
Adord againe, with new Apollafie., 	. 
Oh, parcion,nie,. that breake with unturi'd verfe 
The reverend /Hence that attends thy herfe, 
Whofeavrfull tolerant murmures were to thee 
I(re than thefe faint lines, A loud Elegie, 
That did ,prMaime in a dumbe eloquence 
The de'ath of:01 the Arts, whole influence 
Growee feeble, in, thcfe painting numbers lies 
Gatping fliort7Wi0ed.Accents, and fo dies : 
to dothihe fWif4 turning wheele not hand 
In thInflant we withdraw the moving hand, 
Isut tome (mall time maintaines a faint weak courfe 
By vertue of thefirl impulfive force: 
And fo whil'Al call on thy,fuperall pile 
Thy crowne of qayes,,Oh, ki it crack a while, 
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Elegies iipin the Author. 
And fpit difdaine, till the devouring flaihes 

uck all the moyilure up, then turne to affies, 
I will not thaw the envie to tngroffe 
All thy perfcaions; or weep all our Iofre. • 
Thofe are too numerous for an Elegie, 
And this too great, to be expreil by nie: 
Though every pen fhould share a dillinet part; 
Yet art thou Theme enough to tire all Art. 
Let others carve the refl, it shall fuffite 
I on thy Tombe this Epitaph incife 

Here lies a Km ,that rut' d al.' he thogght fit 
The univerfarAlonarcky of ; 
Here lie two F &mews()  and both thole,the tell, 
Apollo's 17?-f 1, at laft the true Gods Prieft. 

An tlegie on D. Dante By $ir ,Lucitas Cary.: 

P 0 ets attend, the Elegie t fing .L 	•-•,._ 
Both of a doubly-named Prick and King: 	I. • 

In !lead of Coates, and Pennons,.britgyonr verre';'' 
For you muff be chiefe mourners at hiS He.arfe;' • • • 
A ) ombe yottr Mule mull to his:Fame .fupply; 
No other Monuments can never die; 
And as he was a r,vo,fold Prieft ; in 'youth; 

; afterwards, the voyce of I ruth,• 
Gods Conduit pipe for grace, who chofe him for.  
His extraordinary Embaffador, • - 
S ()let his Liegiers with the Poets joyne, 
Eorh having (hares, both mull in griefe combines 
Whil 11.joi9nron fkirceth with his Elegie 
'Meares from a giere-uni.:nowing scvthians eyes, 
(Like Mores at whole lb-eke the waters-gUfht 
From forth the hoer, and like a 1 orrent nate) . 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
Let Lawd his Funeral' Sermon preach, and fhow 
Thofe venues, dull eyes were not apt to know, 
Nor leave that Piercing Theme, till it appeares 
To be goodfriday, by the Churches Tv ares ; 
Yet make not griefe too long oppr etre our Powers, 
Left that his funeral' Sermon should prove ours. 
Nor yet forget that heavenly Eloquence, 
With which he did the bread of life difpenfe, 
Preacher and Orator difcharg'd both parts 
With pleafure for our fenfe, health for our hearts, 
And the firft fuch (Though a long fludied Art 
Tell us our foule is all in every part,) 
None was fo marble, but whil'fl him he heares, 
His Soule fo long dwelt onely in his cares. 
And from thence ( with the fierceneffe of a flood 
Bearing downe vice) vi6tuard:with that bleft food 
Their hearts; His feed in none could faile to grow, 
Vert& he found them all, or made them fo : 
No Druggifi of the Soule beflow'd on all 
So Catholikely a curing Cordial'. 

• Nor onely in the Pulpit dwelt his (lore, 
Isis words work'd much, but his example more, 
That preach'd on worky dayes. His Po'dtry 
It felfe was oftentimes 
Thofe Anthemes.(almoft fecond Pfalmes) he writ 
To make us know the Croffe, and value it, 
(Although we owe that reverence to that name 
We should not need warmth from an under flame.) 
Creates a fire in us fo neare extreame 
That we would die for, and upon this theame, 
Next, his fo pious Litanie, which none can 
But count Divine , except a Puritan, 
And that but for the name, nor this, nor thofe 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
Want any thing of Sermons, but the Profe; 
Experience makes us fee, that many a one 
Owes to his Countrey his Religion;  
And in another, would as firongly grow, 
Had hut his Nurfe and Mother taught him fo 
Not he the ballad on his iudgement hung ; 
Nor did his preconceic doe either wrong; 
He labour'd to exclude what ever finne 
By time or carelefneffe had entred in; 
Winnow'd the chaffe from wheat, but yet was loath 
A too hot zeale fliould force him, borne them both 
Nor would allow of that fo ignorant gall, 
Which to fave blotting often would blot all; 
Nor did thofe barbarous opinions owne, 
To thinke the Organs finne, and faction, none. 
Nor was there expeelation to gaine grace 
From forth his Sermons onely, but his face; 
So Primitive a looke , filch gravitie 
With humbleneffe, and both with Pietie ; 
So milde was Mofes countenance, when he pray'd 
For them whole Satanifme his power gain laid ; 
And fuch his gravitie, when all Gods band 
Receiv'd his word (through him) at fecond hand, 
Which joyn'd, did flames of more devotion move 
Then ever Argive Hellens could of love. 
Now to conclude, I mull my reafon bring, 
Wherefore I call'd him in his title King, 
That Kingdome the Philorophers beleev'd 
To excel! Alexanders, nor were griev'd 
By feare of loffe ( that being fuch a Prey 
No ffronger then ones felfe can force away) 
The Kingdome of ones felfe, this he enjoy'd, 

D 3 	 And 



Elegies upon the Author. 
And his authoritie fo well imploy'd 
That never any could before become 
So great a Monarch in fo fmall a roome ; 
fie conquer'd rebell pan:ions, rad them fo, 
As under-fphearcs by the &II Mover toe 
Baniflit fo farre their working, that we can 
But know he had fome, for we knew him man. 
Then let his lal+ exeufe his firil extreams (dreams. 
His age law visions, though his youth dream'd 

Cn D' Doribt 	by 21,1 Mayne of Chrifl— 
aitrch in 0 4-ord.. 

\V Ho Ihallprefitme to mourne thee, Donne, uhlcire 
He coulL1:hi:teares in thy.expreflions dreire; 

And teach hisgriefe,thatreverence of thy H earfe, 
To weepe lineS learned, as, thy Anniverfe, 
A Poeme of that-Worth, whole every teare 
Deferves theltide Of a feveralLyeare ; - 
indeed fo farre above it's Reader, good, 
That wee are thought wits, when 'tis underflood, 
There that Mat maid to die,-  who now ihould grieve 
After thy forrou,,,',r‘.vere her loffe to live 
And her faire verrues in anothers line, 
Would faintly drawn,which are made Saints in. thine. 
Hadft thou been iliallowtr, and not writ fo high, 
Or left fome new way for our ',miles, or eve. 
To flied a kinerall mire, perchance thy Tom be 
&lad not beene fOechleffe, or our Wiles dom be 
But now we dare nor write, but mutt conceale 
Thy Epitaph, lest-_we be thought; to fleale, 	• 
For, who .hash reati4-hee, 	4..i.ccerncs thy worth,  
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)or, .Elegies upon the 4sethor.- 
That will not fay, th ytarelefre houres'brought forth.  
Fancies beyond our fladie.,,, and thy play ' • 
Was happibf, then our ferioks' time of day ?: 
So learned'was thy chance.; thy haft had wit!,'” 0477 
And mattellom thy pentic flow!ct rafhly 
What was tily recreatitintliett4dr braine',1/Lr! 
Our rack and paleneffe,,is thy weatefi itraine.- Y 
And when we molt come neare thee,'tis our blare 

	

To imitate .thee, where thou doff arniffe. 	• 	' 
Here light yout Mule, you that doe onely thinke; 
And.write, and are jut} Poet', as you drinke,' 
In whole weake fancies wit loth ebbe and flowl 
infl as your reckonings rife; that we'may know ••> n A 
In your whole carriage of your worke, that hetet i' 
This flafh you wrote in Wine, and this in Beere„, • --01: 
This is to tapp your Mule, which running long ' 
Writes flat, and takes our eare not halfe fo ftrong; 
Poore fuburbc wits, who, if you want your cup, 
Or if a Lord recover, are blowne up. 
Could you but reach this Night, you fliouldnorneed-• 
To make, each meale, a projeaere you feed-,- -,;.:,t 
Nor walke in reliques, cloathes fo old and bare,. 
As if left off to you from Enniw were, 
Nor ITiould yr.ut love, in verfe. call Mifirefre, thole, 
Who are mine hoituTe, or your whores in prole ; 
From this Mufe leanc to Court, whofe power could 

	

A Cloyflred coldneffe , or a Veltall love, 	(move' 
And would convey filch errands to their eare,, 
That Ladies knew no odds to grant and heare„ •• 
But ! doe wrong thee, Donne, and this low praife 
Is written onely for thy yoUnger dayes. 
I am not Browne up, for thy riper parts, 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
Then (timid I praife thee, through the Tongues, and 
And have that decpe Divinirie, to know, (Arts, 
What myfleries did from thy preaching flow, 
Who with thy words could charme thy audience, 
That at thy Sermons, care was all our fence;  
Yet have I feene thee in the Pulpit Band, 
Where.we might take notes from thy look,& hand; 
And froni thy fpgaking anion beare away 
More Sermon, then ionic teachers ufe to fay. 
Such was thy carriage, and thy geflure fuch, 
As could divide the heart, and confcience touch. 
Thy tnotieo did confute, and we might fee 
An errour vaoptitl-ti.d by dclirery. 
Not like: Our Sonnes ofZealc, who to reforme 
Their bearers, fiet cely at the Pulpit florme, 
And beat the Cuthiminto worfe eftate, 
ThP9ilif.they said cotxlvdc it reprobate, 
Whikan our pray the glade, then lay about 
Till all prcdeflination be runne out. 
And from the point finch tedious ufes draw, 
Their repttitions would make (ofpell, Law. 
No, In filth temper would thy Sermons flow, 
So well did Doettine, and thy language fhow, 
And had that holy feare; as, hearing thee. 
The-Court would mend, and a good Chriflian be. 
Arid T.ndies though unhanforme, out of grace, 
Woulitheare thee in their unbouc!ht lookes, & face, 
More I could write, but let this crowne thine Vrne 
Wee cannot hope the like, till thou returne. 
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rpon Mr. I. Donne, and his Poems. 

V \7  Ho dares fay thou art dead, whe he doth fee 
( Vnburied yet) this living part of thee ? 

This part that to thy beeing gives frefh flame, (name. 
And though th'art .Donne, yet will preferve thy 
Thy flefb (whofe chapels left their crimfen hew 
And Whey-like ranee at laft in a pale blew) 
May thew thee mortal', a dead Palle may 
Seife on't, and quickly turne it into clay 5 
Which like the Indian earth, fhall rife refin'd 
But this great Spirit thou haft left behinde, 
This Soule of Verfe, (in it's firfi pure eftate) 
Shall live, for all the world to imitate, 
But not come neare; for in thy fanfies flight, 
Thou doll not lloopeunto the vulgar fight, 
nut hovering highly in the Gyre of Wit, 

fuch a pitch, that few can follow it;  
Admire they may. Each objet that the Spring 
( Or a more piercing influence) doth bring 
T'adorne Earths face, thou fweetly did It contrive 
To beauties elements, and thence derive 
Vnfpotted Lillies white;  which thou dill fee 
Nand in hand with the vein-like Violet, 
Making them loft. and warme. and by thy power, 
Couldft give both life and fen fe unto a flower. 
The Cherics thou haft made to fpeake, will bee 
S wecter unto the tafte, than from the tree. 

And 

 

   

     

     



       

     Elegies upon the Author. 
And (fpight of winter flormes) amid1 the fnow 
Thou oft hall made the blufhing Role to grow. 
The lea .nymphs, that the watry cavernes keepe, 
Have fent their Pearles and Rubies from the deepe 
To deck thy love, and plac'd by thee, they drew 
More luare to them, then where flrft they grew. 
All minerals (that earths full wornbe doth hold 
Promilettotifly) thou couldil convert to gold, 
And with thy flaming raptures fo refine, 
That it was much more pure than in the Mine, 
The lights that guild the night. if thou dida fay, 
They looke like eyes, thole did out-chine the day ; 
For there would be more vertue in fuch fpels, 
Than in Meridians Or'croire Parallels : 
What ever was of worth in, this (Treat Frame, 

Y That Art could comprehendorr'Wit could' name, 
was thy theame for Beauty;' Thou chdli fee, 

Woman was this faire'Woelds Epitomy. 
Thy nimble Sat_yres too, arid every ftraine 
(With nervy firength) thatiffued from thy braine, 
Will lofe the glory of their owne cleare bayes, 
If theyadmit of any others praife. 
But thy diiriher Poems (whole ckare fire 
Purges alrdroffe away) {hall by a QIire 
OfCherubims,with heavenly Notes be fet 
(Where flePn and blood could ne'r attaine to yet) 
There purea spirits fing filch facred Layes, 
1r. Panetz,yrique Alleluiaes, 
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Elegies upon the Authr.  

Epitaph upon DL Dome, by Eniy.Porter. 

THis decent Vole a fad in.fcriptionweares, 
Of Domes departure from us, to the fpheres; 

And the dunale, ftone wit.h.filence feemes to tell 
Tne changes of this lite,w herein iS veil 
Expreff„A capfc to make all joy to cafe, 
And never let our, forrowes more takeeaCe• 
yor now it is impoffible CO finde 
One fraught with vertucs, to inricli a minde. 
But why should death, with a pronifcuous hand 
At one rude ttroke impoverifh. a lad 
Thou tiritl Attorney unto arider Fite; 
Didfl thou confifcate his life out.ofhate 
To his rare Parts?, Or did thou throw thy dart;, 
With envious hand, at force Plebccian heart 
And,he with pious venue ttept betweene 
To Pave that tiroke, and fo was kill'd unfeene 
By thee? 0 'twas his goodueffe fel tO doe,. 
Which humane kind nctfe ;lever reacht unto. 
Thus the hard ]awes of death were fatisfi'd. 
AncPi,e icftu.,,; like Orphan friends,and dy'd, 
NoW from the P.ulpit,to the peoples eares, 
W hole fpeech shall fend repentant fighes, tk, teares? 
Or tell me, ifa purer Virgin die, 
Who mall hereafter write her Eletlie 
Poets be ftlent, let your numbers fleepe, 
For he is gone that did all vhanfie kcepe 
Time hath no Soule, but his exalted verge 
Which with arkiazcments, we may now rehearte.,, 
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Elegies 17;022 the 
And why) but 'ode hee came late in she day; 
And yet his Penny earn'd, and had as they. 
No more ofthis, lead fort Ihould fay, that I 
Am firaid to Satyre, meaning Elegie. 
No, no, had Donne need to be judg'd or try'cli; 
A lury I would fummon on his fide, 
That had no fides. nor factions, patt the touch 
Of all exceptions, heed from Pailion, fuCh 
As nor to feare nor flatter, e'r were bred, 
Thefe would I bring though called from the dead: 
Southhapton,Hamblet6,Pem brook, Dorfets Earles; 
litsintington,Bed fords Counteffcs the Pearles 
0 nccof each fexe,) ; fthefe frifEce not, I 
Ten D ecem tale s have of flanders by : 
All which, for Donne, would filch a verdiet given 
As can belong to none, that now doth live. 

But what doe I .? A diminution 'tis 
To fpe.ake of him in verfe, fo fhort of his, 
Whereof he was the mailer;  All inclecd 
Compar'd with him; pip'd on an oaten Reed, 
0 that you had but one 'rnongft all your brothers 
Could write for him, as he hath done for others) 
(Poets I fpeake to; When i feet, I'll fay. 
My eye-fight betters, as my yeares decay, 
Meane time a quarrel! I {hall ever have 
Againfi thefe dough tvicefpers from the grave, 
Who tile, it reemes, tlieir old Authoritie, 
When (Verfes mem immortall make) they crie; 
Which had it becne a Recipe true try d, 
Prob amp]. (fret, DONNE had never dy d. 

For me, if e'r T had leaf} fparke at all 
Of chat which they Poetique fire do call, 
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Elegies upon the Author. 
fere I confeffe it fetched from his hearth, 
Vhich is gone out, now he is gone to earth. 
'his onely a poore flat"), a lightning is 
:efore my Mules, death, after his. 
'arewell (faire foule) and deigne receive from mee 
'his Type of that devotion I owe thee, 
:rom whom (while living) as by voice and pcnne 
learned more than from a thoufand men : 
o by thy death, am of one doubt releas'd, 
knd now beleeve that miracles are ccas'd. 

Epitaph. 

H Ere.lies Beane Donne • Enough; Thofe words 
S hew him as fully, as if all the !lone 	(alone 

Ais Church of Pau/s containes, were through in-
Dr al the walkcrs there,to fpeak him,brib'd. (fcrib'd 
None can miflake him, for one fuch as Hee 
Donne,Deane, or Man, more none ball ever fee. 
Not man? No, though unto a Sunne each eye 
Were turn'd, the whole earth fo to over-fpie. 
A bold brave word; yer Inch brave Spirits as knew 
His Spirit, will fay,-it is leffe bold than true. 

The End:- $. 
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